
WSC-Schedules
Park Concert
In Willow Bowl

expand. In an effort to continue
service to existing customer,.s,
Peoples is nof adding new cus·
tomers. Additional services can
be supplied to existing custom·
ers for appliances such as hot
wafer heaters which don't neces·
sarily contribute to demand duro 
ing peak u:e periods T' e Ilmit
for new services, however. is
50,000 BTU's and addltlonal
heatf(lg services cannot be sup
plied. '
See GAS SUPPLY, page 12Date Hi Lo Prec.

Sept 10 8.:1 60 13
Sept 11 90 48 10.
Sept 12 60 _32
Sept 13 68 3.:1
Sept lJ 72 46
Sept 15 68 52
Sept 16 70 52

Total precip. this month
1.55

electrical generation will
4
be re

duced ·BO per cent in 1976 and
will be dropped completely by
1977 Large volume consumers
will be cut back 20 per cent In
1976
Th~ prohlemn in the nafural

industry now isn'i sup
existinq customers, Mas

said but in the inability to

Schrnoldtls ~e'mifinallst
For'Notional Scho!lar~hip

:t:.."
Capitol'FlagRaised

68508

The Weather
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- Aft'If'ffi"IN--B-E-H--At-F- of Proviof'nr-E--Medi-cat--E:enteT;··Mrs-.-'Richard~ef.t,~.~----~~
~~(~~I~::;'Y~~P ,~osPita~:~~;i1~:~iO~~~;~<;a~~~b~s;~~~5;1:~,g ;~~~h ~:~. ~~~~ ~~~~a;~~ ~
~Cha:"ill~: ~~~~~ng Washington, DC. Wi'l~ pr~vided by First Dist.rict Congressman i

I
I

!"Sure, we'll h,lve to cuI b<lck
on larqe Vollln'E' cuslor-ner5, but

do .. Mosley said
In qcl~

larqe volurr'e u<;er<; ,n
been rr'and<1ied
Power
per· cer'll qf>neUII,on
culback5 hilve been 35 per
Under FPC requlations, qil<;

NEBD. STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
150QR STREET
LINCOLN. UtBR.

P~blished Ever)' Monday and Thursday a"l
114 -Main, Wa)lne._ Nebraska 6117.81

CROP Committee
Plans Hunger Walk

Severe shortages of naturai
qils are beinQ predicted lor this
winler In sOrY'e reqions of the
nation but local resldenth)1 and
sn'all bUSiness consumers
shouldn·l encounter arlY prot
iems s,lld Veiln Mosley mil(l
ager 01 Ihe Wayne district of
Peoples r'\jatllral Cas

··We·will have normal r;:l.1d"ii
IT'ent to large volume users but

~uE'r ~~i~:n~i~lleat~d t~~~~a;r~i~:
custOrT'ers," Mosley said

-EJrr5tinCl 5turaqrladltt+es---a-r-e-
adequate to supply residential
and srrall business customers
durino peak delY'and periods

said however. the
W,lS ,1rrlved ,1t

the Valley Hope
He erT'phasi7ed

Nebrilska loca
tlon is only lenlative (lnd no
solid plan hilS been <Jrrived at

O·Neill and Wayne have good
potentl"ll 01 their size
,lnd location said he
feels Wayne would be an ide<ll
location bec<luse- of its central
irKation in the northeast Nebra
,~,1 area and because
II i'liso be accessible to

of Iowa and SOllth

',upport the c;enler lOr three
year~ until ,j became self
sufllc,ent

local Natural Gas Supply Is 'Adequate'

Wayne Staie Colle~sQ_

ron<,idere.-d ci valuable asset and
tht' (On'lTounlty is' considered
. ,ltlrachvc· I.n terlToS of getting
slaf! n'err-bers 10 locate there"

The Hope centers
de"l with
bie,,·s bid treM
prob!en'S

1'1 pMlcnt Ireatrr-ent is set lip
on a 3D day basis with an actual
averaqe stay of about 27 days
per pi'ltlent Cost is $35 il day bul
patienls 'unable to pay ,are nol
necessarily turned away

In sUlT'lT'ilry, Gilhousen said
i"JiJ-y-nf:> 'woufd 'be'conslderecr-ar'L'
attractive co",,,,unity for the
location of a Valley Hope center
d· enouqh ,nterest and cO",rT'ill
rY'ent is shown by residents

the Wayne band will combine
sounds with analher school Both
schooL-bands have played during
halftime at .major college loot
ball bowl games,

Dalton said fhe formations
will invol ve some special props
from Ihe University of Nebraska
Lincoln "We're nof going to
say exactiy what kind of props
we're going to use because we
want to save that part of the
program as a surprise." Dalton
added

The Wisner band is under the
direction of Jim Johnson, Game
time is 7· 30 p.m

Wiilow Bowl on the Wayne
Sfate College campus is the

Corr-miliee members for the planned site for a concert to·
area CROP camp,lign are '. night (Thursday) by the college

scheduled fo meet today iThurs 'Average' Yie-Id Predicted ba~~n~t:I~4.:torDr Ray Kettoll, ~,
day) at 10 a.m_ at the. Evangeli f

ca~:ere~;~r~rc:g~d~on~~;~ is Fa ~ Wo.yne .. Co-u n-ty--F~ e-!-G5-- ~t~~Ue~~' ~Ill~ ~~~::- -~
~::;n(;rfo~~- ::~~:~~n~j~L; __ ~~~t ~~~ ':~cd~~cn~~n~~n~ aa:~a~~ ~
1'30 p,m, at Ihe Dixon County Wayne County fi'lrmer~ should more than lour or five farms to the 9.1d-fashloned, concert·ln·the I
fairgrounds hilve an "aVNi"lge" ye<lr quaiify for the paymenh. To be park atmosphere.

Rev Bob Neben of the Laurel ing corn and elig_ibIe, a farm's fotaf produc. Included in. fhe program Is

United Methodist Church e~ ilccording to a made tion musl be less Ihan half its ~~~r~;~heC~~Cef:~~t~~rsh~.~~i ~

i~~~~~isit~:t'arC:°~ ~shU~~~ i~~~~a~n~yJ.\~o~~t~lr:~~~~ ~~~ al~o~~l:ntand Butts agreed that perform several selections and
World Servi~e ' Buils dry land corn yieldS _-should be will also lead an audience sing·

Church World Service is the Butts said his office has re ciose io average, about 65.70 along Including several old flme
major overs-eas relief agency of (eivcd only 16 ilppflc"tlons for bushels to the acre. However, favorites.
the Nafional Council of Churches crop dlsasfer payments. com there will be tremendous varia. Another special feature will be

which includes 31 Protestant and i~l;~d /~a~~era;;~~O '::,:~~~t:~· ~~~ba~~~wr:enngi~~d;:~:;,u:~r:ct;~ ~rnum=e:;~n~~, ~~y:~~~~
or~~ga: ~~~.'i£::. relfef in dO drouth 15 bushels to as hIgh as 100. Anderson's IlBugle2 Holiday II

countries and resources Gin also flbo~l half, those ·flelds· have The variation Is greafer than Numbers.fa be p ayeC! by tne
provide food SlIpplle~ for victims b(!en 8'pprais.cd: Butts said, with usual, reflectIng the spotty raIn- entire band InClude "Man of La'
of major disasters In the United yields n.innlng froJrl 14 to 47 fall received thIs past summer: Mancha", several marches, !nd.

___SJ:~e ~ROP. paQe 11 bll~,hcl<, ,In acrp !---ie, expects not See YIELDS, page 12 _po_R.~lar numbers'.

I

Wayne, Wisner Bands to Combine

too
m;nl',t('r

T1w p,l,r had dlfll(ully In
dc"irnq witn alcohircs en
counlrred in the,r
prolcssions The Closest treill
rrent, center at thc time was
loc,lled in Norlh Dakota

Jumped from 67.56 lasl year to 51--7,08•. 57-9,48 including 5.92
9!i.74. general and 3.56 bond, 61-1.68,

Sholes' total levy is 88.33, up 68--15.02,75-9.3,76-8,77-11.13
frof\1 79.33. In addition to county· and 83-18.08.
wide levies, that total inclloldes a Other levies, paid by various
village levy of 9.27. up from 5.7. ~ tax1ng dlsfricts within Wayne,
and school District 76 levy 01 County include Wayne Fire Dis
eight mills Irict 2~,17, Hoskins Fire DIstrict

Class I school district levies ]--1:95. Winside Fire District
are: 1-·12.67. 5--4.66, 9-8.02, ~-l.02, Pender Fire District
15-·5,3J, 23-17.18. 25--5.36, 32- 5-·.65, Randolph Fire District
14,~, 33~O.77, 45-13, 57----9.38, 7-·2, Wisner Fire Dlstrlct 8-1.2.

Football fans attending Friday
nlght·s Wayne-·Wlsner-Pllger
qi!rT'C are in for a special half
lirT'e treat

Marchinq b"nds from both
schools will cOrT'bine for a half
tin1 e show at Wisner sillutinq the
American Bicentennial

Accordinq to W"yne Hiqn
band director Ron Dalton, ilbou!
1.1'i hiqh' ~chool studrnl<; v/ill be
rT'arcJ;1inq alonq with 60 junior
hiqh students IrolT' Wisner

'We'rr excited about ·thc
.,ound we <;hould ,lchiev(! with
thai lY'ilny students" Dalton
pOlntcd oul ThiS is Ihe first lifYIe

know \Nho hild fYlild(·' the invita
tlon or vlhal the property WilS

The Hopr a.,sociiltion
as il non profit

in 19M by tvm Nor
il phy<,'C',l'l <lnd il

The idea of establishing i"ln
<llcohol center in Norlon q"lneet
local support ilnd the commu
nity raised enough money to
rt',ltch il federal qrant the
fir',t yblr's operating

That rs essentially how ,ld
dltlonal Valley Hope c~nJers

1,<'V(' b('..{>.-A---GfW-Ae-Q._._.c:u==·lHHty
reprcsentatives have apprOd(f;
ed the association proposlnQ th,ll
(('nter~ be established In thp"
IOVJn

1fT' ,addition to NorIan, thC'
nOI"

ccntp,~ ,r

Kan ilnd CU',hIC'(;
Okla pallent center,; MP

located In Kansas City, Witchitil
ahQ Abilene, K<ln

V,llley Hope hCls rC'q'sterpd In

Nebraska as a non protit (Or
paratlCn, clearinq Ihe way for ,t
To oti·l,J'm;m-e-s-s----m-tht"'~

The aS50cla110n re(ently hl"ld
CI meetlnq in O'Neill al,,>o bplnq
considN i'lS a 10Cdl,on ilt the
requesl 01 a- locill re~ldent who
had visited the Norlon center

At Ihat meeting it WdS pro
posed thelt the Ir)(,,1 commundy
would r,lise $,iOO,OO? to b",lrt ,lnd

BY JIM STRAYER

;WAVNE, NE.BRASKA 68,181, THURSDAY, SEP1'':MBER 18/ 1975
ONE.HUNDPEDTH YEAR NUMBER TWENTY

Hay Lost in Fire

year, Is 102.68, up from 94.76. '.n
addition to. the county levy, that
Includes the city levy of 24.79
mills, up from 24.46; and School
DistrIct 17 .at 61.02 compared to
57.74 las' year

The Carroll levy, in addition
to o;;ourlty and Dis,trlct 17
levies, Includes Ihe village levy
of sIx mills,' down from 12,85,
and a Fire DIstrict 1 levy of 1,45
mills, for a total levy of 85,34, up
from 811.27.

The Winside village levy is
24.1 up from 23 mHls. The School
DistrIct 95R levy Is 47.36, Con
solldated levy lor fhe village Is
BB.J3, 'up from 79.33

""lo'Sl(lns had the biggesl iump,
due 1o a village levy of 14,62
compared 10 26.33 last year A
maior portion -·25:18 mills of
fhat increase car;l be <1tfributed
to a paving bond issue

The levy for School District 9
In Hoskins is 9,02. In addition.
Hoskins residents, like all per
sons noi within a Class III
district. pay the high school
tuilion levy, sel al 2623 this
y('ar. an increas(' from 22 32

Consolidated levy for Hoskins

'(alley Hop~: Wayne 'Attractive'

Possibility for Alcohol Center

Class IEnrollment
Figures Are Down

-value per head was also a
contrlbutfng factor.

A mill provides one dollar In
revenue for each one thousand
dol,lars of assessed value so at
the county level, a mill during
the current fiscal year will
provide roughly $42,983. Because
of the lower' valuatIon, this Is
abouf $478 less than a mill
provIded last year

The county levy Is q.52 mills,
up from 10.54 IMt .year, OIher
county·wlde levl,!,!s are for Edu
catlonal Service Unit 1 and the
Lower Elkhorn Natural rc
sources district. both at one
milL and the c;:ommunlty techni
cal college levy, which was
suspended last year, adding 2.65
milts to levy totals.

The consolidated lev y for
Wayne, the only municipality
wIth a higher valuation than last

second Class- Postage 'Pal~ '.t Wayne. Nebrlls~a

THE WAYNE HERALD

'W~'reAll in This Together'
THE LOSING T~AM got a mUdbath In the annual tug oj . Coll"c,ge. Additional pictures apP~<l'- o~ page 10.

IIIr at Freshmen Olympics Saturday at Wayne Stat~ , '

Youth Arrested
For Gun Heist

Acting on a tIp trom an
Inlormant, two SloulC City detec·
tlves' Monday recovered 50 of 81
guns reported stolen Thursday
night from the home of John
Wrledt of Arlen,

Wriedt values the 81·gun col
lection al $10,000.

Detective 5gl. Joseph Bean EnrolllY'ent in Class 1 Wayne
satd Wednesday that a 16·year County schools is 50 IC';5 than

~~~t~~ut~I~~· bt~i;gb~:~~./~ ~~~ ~~s~pil~a; b,:c~~ud~~: s~opetrl~~:~S
two adult men are .stlll being dent Fred Ricker"
sought, , ~ere. are now 301 studenlS

Bean ~ald police discovered attendinq thp k inderq"rten
t~e guns In a garage on the east through e,qhth qr<lde school,;
SIde 01 Sioux Clt~ and ma~e the dOVin Iroil"' I<lst ye",'s 10t,11 of
arre,;t a.lter receiVing a. t1p.off, 351
Bean said police now bel.leve tbe FIgures came from 18 Class I

two men have lelt I~C City schools includlnq-17 publ,c drs
Ac.co,rdlng to the Dlxon.~ounty trlcls and Trinl1y Luthl'r,ln

she.nff s otflce, entrance mto the school in Hoskins. The n\lrr'bf'r'
Wrledt home was made through ot public districts In
a ~crcen Window. The sheriff's down to 17 th,', ye,lr
office and .patrol invesflgalor 10, 34 6'1 and BA
Robert MaVIS of, Wak?tleld are inlo the distrin 57
conductmg Ih~ Invesllgation in struction or the new di<,tflrjo, s,rrilar
"lebraska new school soutr of DenniS

Wayne, iust oJt 15,;s rrlnistrator
nt'<'lrly corrplele center would depend on thr·

Combined (!nrolllT'ent 11ISI arrount 01 intere~.t· shown. by
year for the seven dislr,<:ts locill residents'
comprising the new Districis The Vall.ey Hope Associtl/lof'
was 5~. I he district has ~B bonrd of direclors hilS "uthor
~tudenf""'''hl~·'year and., 1~',. ,he'.' i1ed' !!Itaff memberS:. to el£plon?
largest Class I school in the inc potlslbi!I,y of locating ,1
county, .. center in Northeast Nebri)sk,l

Students from District 61 are buf "yp,lnsion ,<; ';;Iwa'{o. th ..
attendlnq Lilurel school', thl< instigation of ',1(('<1 r('siclents

_ye'ar Enrollrrent lilSt yeilr Vlll~ Gilhousen said
five Of 'he d,<;frlrts t,ve', hi)vE' looked a1 a prop0rty
hilve the <;,lrr'(' ,n ,11 th(' InVil,ltlon 01 ,ln
I,,<;t year. Ihree ('xpPrienced ,n G,lhou',en Olrl not
creases and 10 h,ld decre,lsp<;
Enrollmenl Ilgurcs lor all CI<ls~

I di~trlcts except drstr,ct 57 arp
Dist 747S 7516

1 J 1

5 17 1~ 61" h,l', on
'I ·11 11 (I,lycorrb filrn- !'J.() n'IIf'~

15 7 !l easl of Wayne
13 9 fI Wayne VOlllnlPN lorC'rY'cn itn
75 75 n swercd the [,111 ,'bout II 10. bul
]7 16 17 the hay Vla~ enqulfed In flilmes
33 10 10 by the 1"1"e they ilrrrved, ';,lid
45 9 7 .....> nre chief Cl1ft Pinkelman The-
J7 7 6 hay was. vallA'd al about 5.650
51 31 30 About 17 30 P rr Friday
61 S Wayne firemen were summoned
68 12 10 to a Iruck 'firc about a mile
75 1I 9 '" norlh 01 Wayne on Highway 15
76 n 19 The fire, which was confined to
77 13 13 a wheel, VIllS b..
83 6 5 tort I"emcfl

A Laurel man remains in
Intensive care (If a Sioux Clty
hospital Tuesday follOWing a
near head,on collision Saturday
nighl near Orchard Ihat left one
dead and three olhers hpspltal
Ized

Lisled in crilical condition
wllh multiple fraclures is
Michae! Hirschman. 19. who was
eastbound on Highway 20 when
his pickup collided wilh a wesl
bound car opera led by an Or
chard woman

.According to 1he Anlelope
County sheriff's office. Ihe drlv
er of Ihe car. Mr5. Larry Wal
ton. was killed in Ihe mishap
that happened aboul two and
three·quarters miles easf of Or
chard

OrJe of the three Walton chll
dren Involved in the acctdent Is
reported In critical condition
while the other two are In lair
condition

Son of Mr. and Mrs James
Hirschman of Laurel. MIchaelis
at St. Vincenl's Hospital.

Mike .S~hmolclt; son of Mr. and state: the number named In ~

M1s. B4rton Sct'vnoldt of Wayne., each state .Is proportional to 'the
has been namel1.8S a semifInal· state's percent.age of the
ist In the 1976. NatlC-nal. Merit natIon's gr'l.IduJI.th:lg ~Igh school
Scholarshlp, Wayne High -$chooJ senior: ,class.. ' _, '"
prlndpal Don Zeiss 8Anounced The 5emlf!nallsts~ most of
Wednesday. whom wHl'complefe high school

Schmoldt Is one of 15,000 stu- and-enter collegll.ln 1976, -repr;e.,
.de~U.y._>wl_ontt",-...,lHt"">Pi'<Otr,,",m.-_c<.rrr-----jj

ue In competition for about 3;800 of the natlon:5 m9sf academical-
i Merit Schotarshlps to be Iy talented young people.

Consol id,atea L"e,vies Up AC,,,ro,,$5 County ~Ii!'::#i.}!~::~~E~ ~~:~n:JF~;~{J~~;~:~I~l§:~
.. . _ Program by taking the 1974 Include being fully endorsed,lind

Wakefield Fire District 9-2, '~~:~~~~~I~~aIS~:~~t~~.tor;~~~~: ~~~'~er:.':t7:"e~/~~e~rC'~~~:~~=:.~
Stanfor'l Fire District 11-.91 .and Qualifying Test (PSAT.NMSQT) school principals, presenting
Pender Hospital District-US The semifinalists are the hlgh- school records that substantltate
See LEVIES, page 12 ,.est.scorlng students In ~ach See SCHOLARSHIPS, page 12"

Laurel Man Is
Critical After
Head-on Crash

w;~~:OI~:~~1y ~~~e '~~~~O::~
by the board of commissIoners
Tuesday afternoon and the tof,,'ls
"re up for taxing districts across
the county. -

That "Is due, In part to an
Overall· drop-ln property valua·
tlon, The current figure Is
$.42,983;,085, about $478,000 lower
than last year

The drop In valuation was In
the personal propetty bracket,
mainly because of reduced num·
bers of livestock. Decreased
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WOOL In A Class By Itself

100 Per Cent WOQI Imperial Coachman, Leatherefte Trim,
Plaid lining. Color Vkunna, S90.00
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'Policy on. Weddings
The :.wayn~ -Hera!d ,welcomes news accounts and

phologr'aphs. of weddlI'lO!>' involving' families Ilvln"g In' the
Wayne "area.
__ We ,feel ~the-re- IS-,'W1despread_ ,Interest'. In local,' and areft

weddings and are hap'py to make sp~ce avallilble for their
publlcallon.•

Because ou.r" .readers ,are', Interested, In current news, we

ask that an weddIngs a~d Photograp~s offered ,for publlcaflon
be in our Offic~ within 10 days after the,da-te of the ceremony.

Information submitted with a picfurEt after that deadline will
not b:e -carried as is -story but will be used in a cut'line'
underne~he pIC/lire;- Weading p!c;fures submitted after the
story appears' hi .the ,paper must ~ In our office wIthin three
~eeks, after the ceremony. ..

~~.q.~.q..q.

By Anna Marie Kreifels

I~" ~~mlly Iii!, ~hild manage
menl. famUy.--en.te,t:jalnino. Mme
!>afety an"""un arid frustrations
of family living.
_ Ser.¥ing on the planning ,om·
mitt.ee for the Fall Froll, are
Mrs Marvin Ropte, Coleridge;
Mrs, Howard Detlefsen, laurel:
Mrs. Roliert EllloH, "Hartington;
Mrs Marlen Johnson and Mrs
Quinten ErwIn. Concord, and
Anna Marie Kreifels, area
extensi,on agent, Northeas-t----Sta-
lion. Concord.

EXTENSION NOTES

THE..W.A'('~~HERALD
Sprying NOrth(!-i!sf Hebra5ka's Gre.at Fumina Are.

SUBSCRtPTION RATES ,

~~:~jR,:::e~~~~tTe:~a~a.~IX:;r- ::::S~oaCf~';i~~ -,;t::t~s~
$4.36 for ih,:,e,e, ri-ir.;:nths" ~Outsjde counties mel1ttoned:' $9_36 per
,Y~?i.r;_$rM fo~, s.i>:, ~ro~,th:'. $5.86 :'.or, three .~~nJ~s" Slngl& copies

Remm-C/orkson Wedding
Vows-Spoken Sept. 6

Be nice Lo your habysiHc_L
Make ~ure you leave- a-num·
ber where you can be rcached
conlfeniently by ihe tele
phone

Carroll Ladles
Form New Club

Carroit's newest organilatlon,
the Carroll· CivIc Club held Its
first meeting Tuesday evening:-- .----Kafhy Remm, daughfer of Mr. wore a waist length ivory 11I0.-

ex:~:~=~n"h~;s·th:Ii~~UbRO~~: ~:US:.'~~d ~=~:;~Ia~::~ !:~ ~~onb~~~ll:nc:n~~~ie~:d nC;:3~;
organized by a group ot wohlen of Mr. and Mrs.' LaVerne Clark. pompons.

~hOc:;~e:n:~ybe~V~/I:~OI~~~ ~~~d~fe~Cah~s:~'e~rx;;~~,,~fJ:;~ co;~:r ~;:~'_ie:~:~n~:~~~e~0~1~
were-unable to join organlza. in a 2 p.m. ceremony SeRf. 6 at dresses .. and tlflrried a single
tions meeting in the afternoon St. Mary's Catholic Churth in bronze mum. The me~ iNere
because ot young chit-e:tren-at Osmond_ _ attired In leisure suits.
home. Guests,. registered by Gref· For h~r daughter's weckJlng,

Offj,ers in addition to Mrs. chen. Ayres of lincoln, we're Mrs. Remm chose an aqua
Rohde arc vice president _ ushered Into the church by Don double knit dres's. Mrs. Clarkson
Mrs. Richard Janssen. secretary Munter and 8i'/1 Thierolf. bolh of wore a black Bnd white print
_ Mrs. Tom Olson, and treasur. Wausa douple knlf dress.
er -, Mrs. Larry Alderson. Fath~r kaup 01 ~mond oftic Mr: and Mrs. OeVerne Smidt

The club',row has 11 member's ialed ai'the 'double ring cere·· of West Point served as hosts to

~~~c::~;' t~Oro~~, S~de a~~gn:i\~ ~~;to~;ds~~~' ~,O~~/i~O:~~~n~~Ja~e~~~~~:s:orf;~ g~:,~~s ~e::.
5pon!>Or a food sale Sept., 20 at Song" and "The' Wedding Randy Carlson and Mrs. Oaryl
the CarroU fire. hart from'- 1.4'- .P.r..l.¥..er.~ac.c:ampa~by Sisler lamprecht. both of Wausa, \CU,

p,m. with proceeds going to the A~~~ ~:~:o~f~i~;;~:"~is'fer- _~a~~I;~;_~:' ~.h..:~;a~~~ron Smidt,
cystic flbr05!5 fund. of the bride was maid of honor Vicki Smidt, ·-Patff--"·Smidt·- and

and DebbIe Cunningham and Kilren Smidt. all 01 West Point
TiI-Wcfflj-·-eitl~b.01 Wausa. T~e .couple will ",ake their
sislen; ot the groom. ~Jerethe -ilOme -at Wausa. - where both
bridesmaids. Best man was Dar graduated from Wausa High
rin Clarkson of Wausa. brother ~chool The bride attended the
oj the groom and groomsmen University of NebraSka at lin .
were Doug Cunningham and coin and is presently employed
Eddie Remm, both 01 Wausa at the ~mond General Hospital

The bride appeared at her The groom Is employed by EI
fo'ltner's side in a floor· length Dorado Brothers at Wau!>a
double knit I ....ory gown. She

O'NEIL - Mr arid Mr$ M,kp
O'Neil, Soufl'l Sioux'C,ty. a (I.1IuQh
lcr. Ki\lhlf'en CMA. 8 lbs , U OJ
Sept. 11 Grandparents are Mr
.mo- Mr'!r--B#l- Sn->,odP-r -aAd.~1
qraodmOlher is Mrs. Elsl~ Sny(lll'r
oJ" of Alll!'fl

OSBORN - Mr an(l Mn GI("n
O:o.born. Jr., Mil(l,sttn, il dilUQhlN

Eli1abeth Ann. 9 lbs. 5epl 9
Prov,dence Medical C('Mf'c
WilynE'

TAT~O -.Mr ;,nd Mc,,> ),m Tiltro
M,nn""poti$, Mi"n , " SO", 0,,""'1
Boone. Sepr 3 Gr'andpM",M., flrp
Mr ilnd Mr., H('rb Ellis 01 Slou)(
Cily _

YOUNG - Mr /tnd Mr.s JOhn Nt
Youno. 5'00)( e,ly. i> aoluohler
EroCil JellO. 6 lb., . l' 01. S£>Ol 9
Gr/lndpa(pnl'i arE' Mr <'1M Mr.,
Norris HanS(>n of Win$lde and Mr
iH'\!1 Mrs John F YounQ 01 Sioux
Cilv

Couple Marks 50 Years
Extens~;ll~:I~~S,t;Ja'! ._

Adventvre5 in family tlving Is
the general theme of the "Pall

The children of Mr, and Mrs. Island. South $iovx City. Scrib Frolic" educational day. co
Oakley Reed of Vacaville. Calil., ner, Concord. Pierce, Win5ide sponsored by the Cedar and
honored theIr parents' 50th wed- and Wayne Dixon County home extension
ding anniversary Sunday by Guests were registered· by councils
hosting an open house reception Mrs, Reed Wacker of Wayne The "Fall Frolic" miniconven
and buffef dinner for them at and Mrs, Jerry Wacker of .Nor lion will be held on Sept '23 in
the American Legion Hall in lolk. The cake, baked by Mr",)o the city i)uditorium and the
Winside. Schaefer of Norlolk ....was tv"and United Methodist Church in Lao.

Reeds were married Sept. 2. served by Mrs, Jasen Reed of rei tram 9 }O a.m. '0 } p.m
1925 at Sioux City. la. They tolorado Springs. and Mrs Gene Registration fee lor th-e daY'5
farmed at Laurel, Hartington. Reed' 61 Denver Mrs Dennis program and the noon lunch wit!
Carroll and Winside before mov Lowe of St_ Paul and JuBe- Reed be 52,50 No pre registration is
ing to California in 1961. ot. Colorado Springs served neceSSary The noon lunch v/ill World Wq:r I Auxiliary
Oi~~O:a;:~~ fa;, th:i~~a;~~~~ ~~~~ka~~dM~Srs R~~~~s~t~~if~ ~u';~~p~~~~ a;:r::;sve:r::ni~~e Holds Potluck Supper

~;~·th~O~o~:~:·~e:;~:~\oa~~c~n of~~7~lr:ulrne~he kitchen' were ~;?~o~:t~'irr~~_~-~~.~~C~~~or;d WFJ~ i.-AUXi!~y met
ville. MrS';---Charlotte Wylie. Mrs Featured speak'e-r-"1o'r'--#'Ie Mundoy--hlght for a, ~ p.m

Their children are Jasen W George Gahl, Mrs, Marcella morning program will be Dr potlu"Ck supper at the (Wayne

.---S:~L~~~1~~~~:.'~~;: -]~}~Wra~~~~~· ~;~~i~',,=:::'7=~~- ~~Z_;:~:~c_~;.n~~_:~~:1~~~~"
and Mrs. Don (Dottie) Wacker Fleer of Wayne sify of Nebraska l,.incoln. Hi5 present. .
of Winside. There are seven Mrs, Don Wacker served <'IS topic will be ",Family Communi . The:. F.ourth DI~trlcf Co_nven.

:~=ji~~~:~. and four great ::;~~~n~no~r~:~:~on]~e~orR;:~ ~:~~n~o:;dB::~:;~r;:o~=~.' ~~n ~~/~: ~ee:r~'~"':!",lfW,"it~~,Y-+7e"e."';;C"I;',,_----'I~-=~T-
The 125 guests were pre5ent gave a reading and Gene Reed and columni5f from. Harti?gton, tive, gav~ a report on n~:-", the

from St. Paul, Minn.. Colorado had speciaj recognitions. Mr$ will address the aud!l?nce In the fu~e. of Yankee Doodle was
Springs and Denver, Colo., Har· Joan Field sang "The Eye Upon afternoon originated.
tington, Allen, ~Sianton, Wausa, fM Sparrow" accompanied by Through the day a variety of The next meeting wIll be Oct.
Coleridge, Belden, Laurel, Car Virginia H'oltgrew learnshops will be offered. 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the Vet's Club.
roll, Omaha, Uncoln, Grand Among 1he 11 topi,s planned are

,rllg making, physical fitness" USE WAYNE HERALD
family handicraft Ideas, mtJSJC WANT ADS!

[ff:;:;:;:';:;:;;;;;:;:~;:;:;:::;:::;:::Y;;:!-':~::;::::::::::=::;:::: ::::::-:::::;::;:;

tPOnfRY CLASSES &
:t.:;;Z{.;"(i.'-:::y'U$.;"/'«-?'.;"Q",N:qn:;Y.';;-/.l:i

(LEARNl,NG TO, U~I: A POTTERS WHEEL)

~ Monday· &' Yfednesday

,1) Mornings - 9.~30·unfilll~30
2) Afternoons - 1:30 until 3:30

To'R.,ist.r C.II: Sher/anFr.y - 375·2395
BETWE',EN 4:00 and 8:00 p.in.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
JE.ctUb~, Mr:s. c)ulie Haas·
BPW Club 'guest ni~ht, Black Kniqht Steakhouse, 6'30

P:t!"'.· n

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER '24
_St. F'a~I~5 LCW, 2 P-n:''-
.Bid.orbi; Mrs., R~ E. Gorrl'ley. 8 p.m,

.THUR~DAY,SEPTEMBER 25
FatT'i1y' ~lamlin9 dinic, fk. Willis Wiseman. 3 to 5 p.m.

Personal Instruction"':" 25 lb. ceramic day - use of potters
wheel d,uring class - glaze for 10 pieces of pottery

6WeeIrC/.,...B.,lnnill, Mond." S."t. 22

Whlte',,'ard yeHow 'glaglol,us "and "The· Lord's ,Prayer:" C1C- wore a ~hjfe tuxedo ja.<!:ket, with··
.nd, "._' ,,~lrar, candelabra tompariled, b'i'Mrs. Donlver black trousers; a yello",,! shirt
tci'mmed, ,,~lth gree,..ery ClP.· peterson', both. are' of Wayne. a'1d ~ while carnation bouton.
pQlnted the altar, ,of Wayne's St. The brl~e~ who was escorted nlere: ,
Paul's, lU~heralli C:ho.rC:h for, fhe 'Into the cf'lI,lrch by her parents, For ',the couple's wedoing,

, 1:30 . p.m. wedding Saturday, appeared' In a' white full, length Mrs. Albertson wore an -aqua

,~:I,~~_~~~~~,.~,,--P;:~.~.~~_~,Ft e::~kl~~e1l~~OSM,a'~~~=:bi: ~'~':~:;fO~edO'!;~:7nk_~ia:~es~~:;~--
, :ihv ,tirld~ 1$ ,,~e daughter of crrsta,l, ~,le'iilIted ruffle and bands a,cessortes. Mr"s': DeCk chose"it

:::~~~y~~~~~J';'~~'~,,~~~~ ~~~~~~l~I~:C:ndt~~~:: ~~:s~I~~t~VI~:~:rtha:~~~
, ,'the-',$On of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer: '''full shephardess: sleiltVes".i A Each had if y'eliow tailsman rose

, ~"of"WI,"SI:de. , :~~:;~= t~~S~~~1 ~;.,.,e t~~~ co~sa~~Ptlon for 200 guests
:"'~;;~vlits':J;;5'-~~~~';:r~; and flowered motifs were.·sprln. followed at the church parlors.

~lanne '~lIrsch of Wayne and kled throughOut the skirt. ,",er ·Mr. and ''Mrs. Art Ahlers of,
4.0"e .. Liben~:of t-:lorfol~c At- 'camelot veil of organza was Pent;fer served as hosts. Jill
'hlAdlr:-~.JhiI gr.~rQ, wer:~ M:ervln, co~er:ed with venlclQ: lace appU-_ "enny of Carroll registered
Harnm Qf. fI,enoor. Kurt Schrant ques. The. bridal, illusion wa~ guests and Jodene Bargholz of

, of" W'fls.lde, i!':l~ Roger Deck of ;-fingertiP ~Iengt'" and was, trim. Wayne cmd'Mrs. Norman Deck
No(1OIk. '. , . '_,.--.-.-- .. mec(' with venice flowers., She, of Hoskins arranged gifts.
'. ,S~.eahm ,pbe"good of, No.rfolk ,carried .y~lIow. talisman roses; Mrs. Francis Schinstock of
an,d Matt Ham~,of P~ri.der were wh,lte' daisies an,d baby's'breafh. West Pofnt and Mrs Alvin' Wa(J;

_._.~-,JlQw'~.r."g1r1 . and The' bride's atfendant$ wore 'ner of WinsIde cut and served
UlTe-yelrowlloral prfnf polyester hal· -the-'eake and Mrs. Don, Motl of

fer d~esses" ~,ccente:d by long Newman,-Grove and Mrs. Lester
~r~ Ron--slee"ved-11e--'-front-18ck-ets~---Eaeh----------Oec.of~Inside .poured. Punch

~Int' and wore "a"yellow. picture hat and was served by Mrs. ~rvln
e,.. , , c~!,rl~, a basket, of white and Hamm of Pender and Mrs, Jack
~e:rs.~ of, y,el.l.Qw daJ,s,Ie;s.. , McK~ of Columbus.

Wayne 0 . ' the :dOu~le ,'Th~ groom wore a white tux, WaItresses were ,Pam Glass
:rlng: , <;e,rery,on,Y., "Mrs. ,.Cornet!' ~ ,with, it ,.whlte ruffled shirt meyer of Wayne, Kathy Loberg

,&~:t!~,d'i~r';rd~rdSo~~ :~~~oi~ril~:e~kHf:~;el~~~, ~: ;~~;f~~.and Oelonna Marotz
.",.,' ,", .', "', The couple took a weddIng trip

to western Nebrask" and are at
home at rural route Winside.
where they are engaged In farm·
lng. The bride Is a 1975 graduMe
of Wayne·Carroll HIgh School
and fhe groom Is a 1972 graduate
of WinsIde High.

'P;;=,-~~~ Lavern Harders

f Births.) Host FNC Club
~C'~ •.-.' The lavern Harders were

--===u:-- hosts for the F"lC Club last
Friday evening. All membe~

~~re a~~e~. a~el~~es~~h~:~
and Mr. and_Mrs...Rolland...Yic.,_
to'

Prize5 went to Edwal'-d----Mt!yer,
trene Geewe. Gilbert Krallman,
Mrs Melvin Joh.n50n. lydia
Weiershauser and Mary Echten
kam'p

The oe)(1 meeting will be with
Irene Geewe on Del, 3 at 8 p.m

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Se,nlor: Cit.lzens' Ubrary Hour, 2:30 p.m.
rmmanuel Lufheran La,dies' Aid guest day.

FRIDA'~'" $.EPTEM,~ER 19
Wayne Hospital AlJxll~r'v':'"Womans'Club Rooms, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center, sermonette and slng·a·long., '1

p.rr.

_~~S",u"in~~e~~a~~~k;,~~,~C~u~;c~V:~~_dlsh_!l!fIc.hE'j)!l:~.n_~._
SUNDAY, 5,EPTE'MBER 21

Senior CItizens feave 'or Corn 'Palace, 12 noon.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 3 p,m.
Wayn~ NewcorT"er's crub, Mrs. Jack Schneider. 7: 30

p.rt'.

~atricid-AIeertsen-RodneyDeck
~Marri-edSaturdayatSt.Paul's



FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
20a E. Fourth St.

(Mark Weber, pastor)
Thursday: Youth meetin\;l5,

gr",des 7·9.7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;

worship and _commul'llon; {0;3'0; fel·
lowship hour, 7 p.m

Tuesday: Youth meetings, gradeS
46.7'30 p,m

FIRst TRJ/'.llIY.kVT.t-I.eRAf'.'
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Carl F. Broecker>, pastor)
Saturd<lY: Confirmation InSfruc

tlon. 10:30 a.m
Sundav~-Sunoayschool, 9: 15 a.m.;

Mission Sunday service, Rev, Mark
Broecker, speaker, 10,30; annual
conqregaionai picnic, 12:30

F~RST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry CoIYles, pastor I

Sunday: Church'school, 9;45 a.m.;
nu~sery, 9:45 10 12; worship and

~~~d;e~:~oC;_~Ch. 11; youth B,lbre,

Tuesday: Church work night,' 7
p.m

WednesdaY': CholF oraclice,. 7
p,m., Bible stvdy, B,

Grai,nland 1<:00ld. southwest corner
of FairgroundS, visilors welCOme.

FAITH EVANG;ELICAL,
Lutheran thurch '

Schoolhouse Of! Gra,nland Road
WJsconsj'n Synod'

(Raymond Bec~mann,-pa,forJ
Sunday: WorshIp, 2 p.m.; "Bible

class, 'irst and third Sundays follow
ing se'rvices, all at Schoolhouse on

ASSEM8L Y OF GOD CHURCH

Sund(iltv~::::~ot;~~::I~or9la_~ ,
worship, 10. even;ng service, 7:30
p,rn

~Y{%~,~oLn'a~_A~Lu:r~~~;~;~RCH
(Larl'V Osfercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 arn.m,
worship~ 11 .. ('vt'ning service.; 7:30
p.rn .

Wednesd"y, Bible sludy, 504 Fair
acres Road, B p,rn

Shower FOf ...::

Shelley Glass
Held Sept. 6

/

9'F-m·
Thursday •friday •Saturday On'y'

$1 71 m;-··

I

ARTPRINTS
from the·

-- New-Y~rJLGrapbJc__
Socif'fY

Hundreds on \ hand 
Thousands of others to
choose 'froml



I

•

. By BOB BARTLETT
the second of tW(l slraitjhl intr'a·area high school footbaH

",i'ln'e:;. ,jl'lk'e~ plil'CC this Friday ,1' Alle'n High when the
filqlos host lewis and Clark Conference' foe Winside.

Althou(Jh, th~' outCOlrf1 of the q,ln'e won'I. mean anything
oS fc'l'f_, (IS cbnference standinqs i1r(' concerryed,' the game
("(111 be i) key factor for' both clubs to get back on a win
skein.

Winside, of the' Clark divisiOl', and Alien, of the Lewis
d!vislon, lost theIr first games in two starts Friday night,
Allen wa~ blanked by host Wakefield, 400, and Winside fell
19 (l to visitina Walthill

Aolh tean's had plilyers 'out of the contest with injuries.
HO~'Jever, eMh te<l1T' is expected to be at full strength lor
the ann.ual riv"lry

LookinC} ai Wit1Side's balanced running and passing
illtack, f,he Wifdc<lts have 10 'be the favorite over Allen .. If
th,11 prediction COIT'C'~ trs)C': IhC' win will boost my slumping
record .

t<1s! week ,I picked two riqht out of four games. That left
n'Y perccnti:\l;lC' at riqhl pirk'> hoverinq Mound a dismal 56
per cent

ThC' two riqht e,~IC'(tion','werc Wayne's 200 win ovcr
Blair and Wakefield"s victory laurel's kingsize win over
Neligh (32·0J ilnd Winside's loss spoiled what could have
been it perfect '''1?ekend. Gvprall. my record in h'lo weeks
slilncJs at S·j

"With ht1pC's of pickinq four winn('rs Ih,s friday. l'll.qo
with

Wilyne over Wisner This ie, the lir"t West
H\Jsker Conference b"UI" the Blue Devile, For hO'>t
Wisner Frlditv'~ rreetlllq wil~ be the sc(olld straiqht
d;vislor. conlest. Wisner IS I 1 ilfter ColUrT'bu" blilny-ed the
Gators, 700. Aftor toppln.o (1,'lss A South S'Oll;J< Cdy ilnd a
strong Class B power. Blair. Wayne should get No. three
victory for coach Al Haosen

PI"inview OvN l,1urel l ,1IJr"I'~ J7 [l \lJl(l ov('r Nellqh
h,15 to 1)(> ;rrprCS5IVf' Rut (o,lch Ron ROiled',>
he,l{!,no or, thc road tor !he f,r"t !Irl'<; thiS '';'il',on ,'l
Plr,ltc' clun which 1::1,1" ,1V('raO(>(1 ov(>r ,10 pn,nt<, In !VIQ
Olltino<,

Wilkeveld over Docioe P,oth rlubo; ,1r"
Fr,rl,w', b,lt1le ,lt Dork\(' 'Nith ppr!prt
fwld oenc-r,lJ Mike Sortf'rtJlCrQ ,llanO ':nth h,',
<In(l v,lr I('!V elf rp(('ivr·ro; o;hol,ld b" 100 '-'-'"rh
h<1ndl('

EAST HIGHWAY 3S

WAYNE, NEBR.

AUen,WinsideBattle ._
To'Restart'Winiling Ways

Prices Effective 1"ru Sundlly, September 21st!

ALookBock

Brudigon Tokes 5th
Onver Harold Brudigan 01

Hoskins finishe'd fifth In the
15·lap modified race during Sun
day's Nebrask'a Triple Crown of
auto racing at Sunset Speedwily
in Omah<1

NE Nebrask<l
L,1I1r,'1 12 N"I,qh G
Crr"Qhlon ,0, Wt-~! Holt A
O,'N"oIl f~, Cro!!o" 11
PI<1,tiv,('w :I. R,l<ldOlph 1:1
Pkru· 70. (',loO,.".,,-ld 17

O',mO~,d " H'-,F/,nn10n 8
Pl)n(,> 9, N'''N(,,,tlr 0
Honor'r 3.t W/nOl6
M,,(¥ 26. '1."""<'1,,''100

lOCO 15
"" 1; fI Ii

(JI

\1;1,

WaVf'" Norlhl'rn

MODEL DA3500W

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

• Exlra.Capac1ty
Slalnlo,s Sleol Tub
with a Llfellma
Waffanty----agaiAsl-~

manUfacturing
defocts '

" Multl·Cycle Selee
I/on IncludIng a
Wa,habloJ(nifill
Dur.able Press
Cycle

• Two Speed end
Fillo WOller Tern
peralure Selections

'"" ....MOD.El. _o.t;!~70W

ELECTIliCDRYER
.' Stainless Sleel

Dryer Drum with a
Lifetime Warrant}'
agaln&t manufao
turlng'defects

• Mulll.Cycle All·
FabrIc Tlm'er

• Five Fabric
Drying S(lfectlof\S

' .. '"'' f"""I,:'<l _
Scoronq by all ... rH'r~

,h,!prp, are II",rr' ".'JIll Of'
,) '.{'rond Ihree l'/("('k course o!
f"' .... rt hp <lddp-d

Tht· hun!£>r sate1v course also
tel flrO\IP<, For n'orf'
c0"',j,1 Wil"nn

Hunter SJlfety
~ourse ~tarts .'
Mqnday Night

Husker conl,!rcnw
W,lyn" ~O. AI,,,r 0
W~~f·fl('ld. ,lD, Ail"" O~

COIUfYlbus l,lkcv"JW 20, WiS"f'r 0
B"ltl" Cn,i,~ n. SIi",ton 0

A three week course on hunter P,:n(1('r 31, Loom' Vif'v" 0

safel,y will beqin Monday nigh.! :~~~::~~~I~o~""c~e~:'~hC~':~~li~ JJ; '.,,-
at fhe N,'lfional Guard ArlT'or-y • W,1US,1 8-

Und("r ,the" direction of Bill w..~t Po,nT n, Tf'k"m"h 'k,·rm,ln.t~
Wilson, the progralT' covers such' O,1kl,lncl (r,j.q ,lE, lybns n
areas as proper hunfina pro M,1d,son 35. (;".".r50n Hllb~li\rd 2

cecdures. handlfnQ a qun stor
""lOC in jhe horne, conservation
qan'e laws and SOIT'£' first aid
Assistinq Wilson will be J<'ICk
Arun" of Wayne and Steve Par
e,ons, a W,jyne State student
fro .....' C~ot(on

P(lrsons 17 VC','lr<; or older i~re

Invited fo attend'the free "'..e",kl\l
I"e,sons that will run 1<0rT' ., 10'-.9
P rr. All hunle,rs who will be
,1pplVinq lor their rirst license
np~l yPilr ,,,ill be rCQuired to
h,l'1e ~ pass a hllnt('r safety
({)\Ir'>e, Wilsor pointf,'d out

5pon~or(>d b-y the Nebrilski1
[,,1',e i1nc! P,ilrkS COlT'rniSS'lon
the proorMr illso includes il

tilrQet practice s(',,>sion with 77
r "I'hre rifl('s Thl:' ",...roel prac
tl(" '.'.'hl("h will bE' held at th£>
pnO oJ Ihe course v:ill have
,Ht,;I! e,\JpNVISI()n, Wilson noted

RN.;ie,tr"'Iliu(l for '0/ three
,,!,",... ~ proor.-),-,- will be JifT"lted to
~he lirst 30 who '';ign- up. Anyone
1',11'.. 1""I'd ,n t,lk ino Ihr,' ((H,r~p

(,H' (0n!"rl !Nil<.on at W,J',ne
1-',c:l- ';, Iwol fi',lrrn() lh,.., dil'{ or ,11

'n thp evcnmfl<, It

, \,

SPEED QUEEN
FREEDOr,1MACHINE

~ SALE

-.

FREEDOM from any $eNlce charges for

",' I, ! : FhEEDO"M ~:':l~~~' parts charges for
twd.yes... , .

•.' ,It's IJII COif'''". by the fJXCIu.,.va SPHd,

", "~%ft~S "A'!J~·i.A~~'* ~~~RX~~~·
, against msnuf,cfurinQ .defects,

~ SPEED QUEEN~
a McGraV'j-Edison COrnoanvDivision

L, W .. (Bud) MstI.att

*
·01( Hard.. WGfff

, . , 1»3 MAIN ST.

i' I'.

- -",~

<,';",j, j'
"/'1'

ELECTRIC KIfIVES
-RAPIDS lIfD TWlSISTORS-,,-MEM'S AttD LADIES' WATtMES
TEFl.OfttOO«Wlli1m-,'"
CAIIfW" .AUlIHAUIU
_'ORCUlCIS
HAIR CU'PER-SfTS
WHES' HAt. DIYlIS
GIFTS fOR AU OCCASIQNS
WS[ A$SORTlmH OF COlliS.'
11M MADE D1Al(OMD JEWElIY
TbE IECOROUS
ClYSTAl SiiCiW l SCAUS
FlGURll1E
WOOD DECORATDlITEMS
BlIl'LE$ , DICTIONAIifY
!IM£U'MIR_

"tht, problr,m ~; :0 br"h~

runr.'no o!tr:r>"f~, ,11',0
!0 p"n"t~~lt(· il 'Phtfrror
0"Ir:-n5':

The WiJ'{ne defen~I'lr" ';t,lti';ti
(;:II c'h.'lrl ',hO'No m,ddl<, qu,j-rrJ
Pill DQnohr;,,-,, D"L1!JL-'n~ng hrs

For the second jim" thf5
WayN, firi'She,(! "lith if

fatal Cld.<'In~aqr, J07
18~ In both carre" lhC'
f<)p 5(;Or(,0 cn " b,q
and c,,~hC'd t'..,rnr)';r,r' or
li<:s

'<crlh(,l'Il'<,
th~, follo'.'/ing

""-'osl 01 HlP
te

81 y<'lrd refurn Th,-,n hr.
1,.... 0 pOlnl ccn,c"slon pass te ['nd
scor,ng ,lt 15 :7

MEMBE'R'S of liuirel Hiah'e, vcilleybilll tean"' from left, Kelly McCoy and Ter;i Dirks
nilltle Winsid£>'s Cindy ThonoAr., <lI thr· nf·t d,,, "'(1 [Irq '·f't ,1(t,<)n of the WinSide, oJollr:VO,lll
tourn,ln"ent'

One of his tosses went for a
55·yard 'touchdo~n to Randy
Sutton in the fil'st quarter Greg
Ford's kick made it 7·0. a score
thai lasled until latter thIrd
quarfer

Winside High's,tirst ever entry
in a cross country meet placed "Dil'J(: I') lilY c!ic,tanc('
18th out of a_ field of 68 durinq ner," Pet(·rsor f)rJlrhnq out
Friday',s Pfainltiev/ invitational that "I 1!l<,1 '''"lntr:d !r; h"r

Senior Dave Mann clocked.Jhe. _.~.oO:'~ ",o'~()lJh Ix·h)r,· .sprrnq
two and a half mile course in tra(¥'
14;'21; said coach Carter Peter

Mann./s 18th At Plainview

against Wayne this time. bul
went 127 yards in the arr all
in the f.irst half before startinq
quarterback Vern Jark vias
hurt. '

At that point, Wildcat defense
pounced on 'three Northern bum
bles and converted Iwo 'mlo
touchdowns, The first came on

. tailb'ack Brian Moeller's two
yard drive, the, second on a
20·yard pass from second·half
quarterback Ride Benedel10 10
split end Maurie Mintken

Unfortunately, 'th£> Cat~
missed bo1h extra·point a!
tempts, a kick after the first TO
and a pass after the second Still
fhey led by 12·7

Wayne State's football rushing
defense, generally nofed for its
strength, will meet a formidable
rushing offense. Saturday night
when Midland College invades
Memorial Stadium at 7: 30.

A few nuggets of informaHtln
','. ',·imliC:,;l.te,the, situation:
, ~ , , -Midland is riding a '15-game

winning sIring dating bade to
1973

--The Warriors finished an
no ca'mpaign last year by
winning the Mineral Water Bowl
and rating sixth Ofi the NAIA
national chart.

-In victories' over Peru
(54·26.1 and Simpson (24·14) this
fall, the Wafr:"ior have amassed
abo\.lt 630 yards rushing.

There's anot~r facl, for wha-t
ever it is worth. Last year

(> Wayne d'efeated ·M·tdland, 22·15,
but had to forfeit,

"then, too, there's the fact
Midland has not passed much
this year, 16 times with four
com'pletions and 79 yards. How
ever, Wayne coaches are wary
of'predicting fhe enemy offense
They expe.,ded first·game foe
WiHi.am Penn to,pasS more than

_ ' ,usual. last year, but the Sta1es
···-·-·~elied on ground warfare

. The';~~.vee-k-;-v-i-sH.-in,g NQrth.
ern.: a run~ing tea~ last year,

--.------m-an<fged: only -57, yards rushing
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Cats Defense to Face Strong Midland Rushing Game
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l
.second in' WInside's annual vol
,Jeybalt meet Iuesday nrghJ
when,'Pter~e,beaf.'Osmond',ln the'
flna'ls of the eight-team tourney.

~;~dWI~~ 11~~~~:e~~~~~:fO~ii~~
ji night; Pierce' won ttie first, se:.t
~ -, 15·13 and took the, third set J5·~.

Osmond rallied in the, second set
with the help of senior SUS81) ,
Timmerman's five serve points
to W'If! 8,15. •

Pierce's victory leaves,' 'he
Blueiay ieam uJ';ldefeated after
five start$ ,while Osmond drpps
to 4·1. '

To get into, finals of .,the

~~~-~~ae~ r;;f?~6~U~1:~'d:ie;5~~
and 15-2, a'nd Osmond' stopped '"
Wynot, 15-9 and 15·11. Junior
Carla Kruger had 16 serve
points for both games 10 le'ad
w'mners' scoring. For Osmond,
Brenda' Folkers and Anita Gloe
each.had eight serve points.

In the consolation round for
. third place, Wynot topped Win·

side 1.qO and 15·&. The loss
evens, Winside's record at 3:3.
Leading, Winside, scoring were
seniors Tammy Gramberg and
Deb 'Albrecht with four and
three points respectively.

In first· round aclion Monday
n'ight, three of the four teams
which advc1nced went fwo sets fa
post victories. Winside beat
Laurel, 15·6 and 15·5;, Wynot
topped Emerson·Hubbard, 15·10
and 15',4, and Pierce defeated
Coleridge; '1..5-6 and,.lS-4, Osmond
got by Hartington High in three,
15·12, 12·15 and 15-5.
- Seniors J1\\ Stenwall and Tam!
Koll led coach Don l.eighton's
WildkJftens'in scoring. S'-tenwal.l
had eight s'erv€ poir:ts in the

:~:ts:~dse~.01~;a1~efi:i~~~
Stenwall finished with 11 and
Koll had six.
. l.eading Laurel was S€t;'1'ior

..,t~~i~~~~~Ch~~r;:HnAb~~; ;~~ -

. three. Laurel's record is 0-5.
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Tuesday night as the locafs bea
host Randolph in two sets.

Kovensky scored Sill straight
serve points in Wayne's 15·5
first set win and had a good
spik ing game the second set to
help Wayne to a 15-13 victory,

~I,n~~~~o~: H sa~do~~a~a~~:,i~ ~:~t~~~e and
ill freshman teams posted wins
Mover Randolpn. The reserves

went three sets. 10· IS, 15-9 and
16·14to up their record to ]-1, In
freshman action, Sandy Jacob·
meier had 16 serve points for the
fil9hf to tead Wayne to 15·5 and
15·2 set victories. The fres"man
team also has a J·1 mark

IT'S A little early now to publish league
slandinos for prep football 'eams In the
Husker. Lewis and Clark and the North
eilst Nebraska Activiti,es Conferences.
Hope to start doing that about midway
throuqh Ihe season

Goinq mto Friday niqht's contests. four
ot the live areil teaIT's have a shot at a
diVision title

Wayne, at '2 O. relT'ains a strong conten
der lor repeating as Wesf Husker
chan ps Because of the separation of
tearrs in the Wesf Husker this year, It
isn'j known If Wakefield can vie tor West
Husker litle. The Trojans are 2·0

Three teams sporting 1·1 records
are Laurel. Winside and Allen, laurel is
a melY'ber of NENAC. Winside belongs to
the CJark division and Allen beJongs to
Ihe Lewis division of the Lewis and Clark
Conference

The NClU also requested it terrPOrary
restraining order and prellmlnar)( Inlunc
tlon to preverit N$AA sanctions against
schoofs that allow girls to compete while
action on tne case is pending,

Hope -to follow on 1!Je results and
possible Impact the ruling may have 'In
this area, as :oon as they are available.

Sports Slate

*Buick

*C"dillac

VOLLEYBALL
Colleqe', Salurdily W~yrw Slill!"'

,11 N(Jrfol~ four",ln".nT
High School, Mond,1Y Wilkef,pld
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W,'k('f",ld ilt em,,,,, ""',OMO
Fre~hman' TOd,'y

,11 P'NO'
Fr,d,1y

Win Two Duals

-The Wayne: ,( Nebr.' Herald, -Thursday, September 1,8. 1915"

JUST AWEEK AWAY!!
The Fall Show of Our New '76 Models

By Bob Bartlett

GfRLS participalion in sports has
darT" inated headlines in many sport pages
on daily newspapers, especially in Ne
braska

Last week a suit was filed in U 5
District Court challenqlno a Nebraska
School Activities Association rule bilrrlnQ
qirls frorr playinq on ,the same s,hoo~

teClfT's With boys or on teaIT's again"-t
boys

The suit, on behalf 01 a sophomore girl
ar Johnson Brock High School, cJailT's
that school officials didn't allow the girl
to corrpele on the boys' cross counlry
team because they feared sanction or
penalty frorr the NSAA

The Nebraskka Civil Liberlies Union
which filed the suit, noted that Ihe rull' is
discrirr. inatory 08 the basis pf ,>ell The
suit asks the court to declare Ihe NSAA
'rule is in viola lion of the 14th amendment
'01 the U.S Constitution and 01 Title IX of
fhe educfltional adrrendment 01 1977

tunities tor girls to participate in more.
sports.

What about a girl athlete of the week
award? That questions can best be
settled by you. What is your feelinq? Are
you for two separate awards?'i"'th1ike to
find out what the general consensus is
frolT' parents, teachers, coaches as y!ell

"as,male and female athletes

J~st send a le'tter or postcard with your
name and addr9ss on it, explaining how
you feel about\'J girl athlete of the wee1<
aWilrd, Your na,.,.,e will be withheld if so
requested. but make sure you ~itjn your,.
n8rre
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Sportsbeat

FOR "MOST straight·lorward ,questions,
I usuaJfy have an answeL., B,ut Thursday
n'lgtlt dlJring Jhe WaYJ1e Winside vol,ley,'
ball match~s, Sara Gavit left .me speech·
less.

"Why don'f you hflve a 'qirls Athlele of
the .Week award jusl like the one you
have for the boys?" "Hie fiery Wayne High
freshman saId .

She has it good point. But I stH! don't
-have a good answer. I'll try to tackle the
~roblerT' as slT"oothly as possible

There Isn'" a weekly girls athlete of the
week award separate IraIT' the reqular·
athlete. award sltT'ply because in past
years there haven't been as many girls
involved in sports as ,the'fe are now. With
more girls in sports IT'aybe that's a qood
reason to chanoe the newspaper's policy
and have a male and felJ"ale awilrd

The present weekly award systef11 is
desiqned fa give the top athlete the honor
at belnq selected the best In the five
school area. However. I'll admit thai not
offen girls are Included in the prep award
sysfem, Male athlefes are Involved in
more sports silT' ply because more sports
ar€' available to the,.,.,
~eqinninCJ neit year. thouqh, thilt pic

ture rl"'ay chanqe With the addition of
Qirls basketball 'to ""'osl state hiqh school
sport~ calendars. qirls in the Wayne
Wlns'lde, Wakef'leld, Allen and lilurel
areas will have a chance to COlT' pete in
three high schodl sports volleyball,
basketbali and girls track

That may not even the number 01
sporls available arronq IT'ale and female
alhJe1es, buf 11 sure increa5eo; the oppor

Under new provisions of the
Fair Labor Standards Act. an',:'
retail. service or agricultural
emp\'oyer may hire up to f~ur

full lime students al a submmi
mum wage by notitying the
Secretary of Labor

WH X-Country Opens
Today In Triangular'

ley is one 0' two iuniors com
pelmq, The other runner is Mikf'
Re1hwlsch, Sophomores {nelude
John Keafing. Clint ~elson and
Jeff Rackstrom

Missing 4rom 1his year/" team
flrp senior veterans Tom Maipr
Ken Daniels and Vince Jenness
Jenness and Dflniel<, fire out lor
the lootbilll !earr, M,lier decidpd
nol 10 run, said cOflch ,""arold
Maciejewski. who heads into his
13lh year ~ cross ..~ounlry
(o<lch --,-

Tenlfltive schpdule
Septpmber - 76 ill Crofton

invi1alionCl!. ]0 at Soulh Siolll'
City. October - B at 'iusker

Runningback Jeff Zeiss scored Can terence meet at '-looper lo
touchdowns in the third and qan View. 13 Columbus lake
fourth quarters Tuesday nighl 10 view and Wi~nf'r Pilger her€'
help Wayne's eighth grade team'

~~~I~~;; ~o:~o;~ g~lt'h~7.cme with _Dev iIs R_o_n k _
ya~~~SSjnW~~ 1~~r~::n:a~i~:dl1: 5'th inState du~t~~~sss:~t~nt;yonm::~:;uo;slt
40 yard drive following a Nor day - and now sports an eariy
foff< fumble in fhe third wilh a Wayne' season] 0 dual record, the most
1hree yard run into the endlOnp the state In WinS in several years
'0 whittle l'I,Iorloll<'s 1'2 0 halftim~ R prep footb,lll the Wayne defeated host Yankton
le,ld 10 126, fn the' fourlh period, ~e<lson accordlnq to sport,> Coliege. 27 32, Clnd USD Spring
Zeiss took a handof1 from quar v/rller Conde ?arqent 01 thl' fieid, 27 79, whiie Springfield
ferback Jeff Dion and ran 4S ()rri'lha World H('rilid beat Yanklon, '25]'2
yards to score In Ironl 01 the Devils any No Two treshmen trom Kansas

~orjolk scored touchdowns in one rilnked lincoln P'US X fol Ci'ty, Mo, led th!'.' Wiidcat efforls
each 01 the first two quarters In loy.·ed by York I Clnd Ed Bur6ett tinish'lng second
the fir51 lrame, the visitCors put falun bus Scotu~ i~ the in 28')] over the live· mite
si~ pomt,> on the board via a 0,-,11' ,l,-,-onn thp lop l,vP course, Jerry Sanders sillth at
swing pass. Then In the second lhill i'I 10',,> 'n tl'.O olltin,.,,> 29' 17
l'I,Iorfolk converted a lourth down The other~ sport 70 r('(ords Also scoring lor Wayne were
and 10 play from Wayne's 25 appear<, 10 be thr- D,lle Sohl, George. la., nin1h at:
yard line to makp ij a lirst and runner In delense' 79:]], 'Chip Hagerman Ains
goal to go from the three 100,11s hav& Iwld their oponPnl<, worth. 10th at 79,47. and Andy

Delensively for Wayne, Rick loonly ~I~ pOint';' In bnth qi1P'PS MyrluE'. I-Ibistein, la., 11th
Johnson led teammptes with lo!- (lil/In(] up lhilt ~i~ In se,lson '29:50
tackles while Dan Mitchell had npr-nef dq[iinsl Smm,-slou, {'Ily Wayne's (I'os's country, In a
12 and Tim Thomas 10 third season alter lapsing tor

Tuesd.i.ty's contest was Ihe first Through 1965. professional and spveral years, shows s1rong re
for coach Duane Blomenkamp's technical iobs, usually requiring vlval, coach LeRoy Simpson
team Ihis season since eighth a college degree, are expected said Next for Ihe Wilcal har
grade football has fallen under to grow laster than other occu riers is the Nebraska Wesleyan

Ihe direction of Wayne Carroll ~.:tJ,o~n.~,~g~,~o":p:,.:.'~'O:'~d'~09:tO:"~W:C~'":':':0"~It~':":OO:':' .:to:d.:y~~~::;:::::...:e::....~eiI-figh School the U, S, Department of labor IThursday) at Lincein -;teaed
On :rtl~-a'y,·W~

hosts a home game when Ran
dolph calls at 4 p,rn

Eighth Grade
Ties Norfolk
Catholic, 12-12

Wilyne '-tigh's cross country
te<llT' opens its season tod<lY
(Thl!rsday) wHh iJ home Ir'r
,1ngulM meet with Stanton and
Wisner Pilgpr The teams will
IT'pet at 4 p,m a! the Wayne
Counlry Club golf course

Five runners are oul for this
,eM's ~quad Second year run
nN Illnior Jon l ('y lei'ld~ Ihe list

[

Wak~fjeld.·VB '
Splits Action
Wakefleld'~ volteybaV I('ams

split aclion wlfh Bancrolt ilnd
Wisner Pilger In play Monday
and Tuesday nights

The varsity Tuesday look a
pair 0' 158 sets. to stop ho~t

Wisner Pilger Monday, thp Tro
janettes sullered their IIr<,1 los,>
of the season _to visiling Ban
croft. 157. 1015 and 8 15. Wake
field's rli'cord now stands al 4 i

"We made a couple 01 mlS
lakes (against BancroftL bul we
played better than we have In
the pa<,t," said coach E'rnie
Kovar

Wakelield and Bancroft wpre
lied at 66 in the second c,et
bel are Saner-oH Cilme b,lck In
Ihe Ihlrd set. Bancrofl iumped
10 an 11 I le<ld belore Ihp hosts
c'ut the maroin 10 the finai ~core

01 IS B Senior Tammy Murphy
had 16 serve points 10 If'ad
Wakefield ~coring

In r!'.'serve play, W"kelield
beal SancroH and Wisner lor a
1 ] record Aller losing the iirst
scI. 10 15:'Wakelield scored 1510
and 156 set victories 10 beat
8ancrolt~ Wakefield again lost
the first set, 6·15, fo Wisn!'.'r
bf'fore coming b<l1::l< wllh 1510
and 16 II wln~

The C leam dropped ils second
m.alch in Ihree outing~ to Wls
ner, 7 15. 153 and 9 15

came back with a 15-9 third-set
win.

Teammate, JoAnne Roberts
had 11 p.olnts while Karl Erwin

Jiac;l. 11 good spikes for the night,
in_eluding n,lne spikes which Pan
ca. failed to return. '

The 'big play for Allen came in
the final set when senior Diane
Witte broke an 8-8 tie .with a
polnt.saving play Ihat put Allen
in front to" stay.' "That extra
efforl.gave ~s the momentum to
carry us· the rest of the way,"
McManigal pointed out after his
girls pushed their record to 1-2.

Both the reserve and C teams
fell,. Allen reserves went three

,sets before losing their flrst
match of the season. Allen won
the first set 15·7 before Ponca
staged Iwo victories, 15-9 and·
15-5. Lea'ding Allen scoring was
Krls Young with 10 serve points

In one set only, Ponca won
15· 10 In .C game actlo.ll

l
"'

Defense Leads
Wakefield JVs
Over Laurel

Dawn Du,k
InA 111

_I \0129
111 7/7

1 D I 2~

11117·1

'"''"

1011101111 ',D.I,C.

Sop/iomor~s Top
Stalrton Reserves

Anen's volleyball team
ch,'Jlked up Its first vidory of the
season Tuesday night' In' three
sets over Lewis ao,d Clad< Cdn·
ference 'foe Ponca.

.. Senior _Peg Taylor led coach
Steve McManigal's Allen varsity
\lVlth 15 serve,polnts for Itfe night
as' ·the visitors 'Won tlie first set
14·12, lost the' .second 10·15 and

An 11, yard touchdown pass
from quarterback Vic Sharpe to
Keyln Murray with three sec
onds left in the first half capul
ted Wayn'"e sopbOrl"'ores over
Stanton Monday night. 14 8.

The »,In was the locals.. first of
the season alter Way'ne sulfered

,a 20·0 setbilck la6t week by
HorfoJk Hiqh reserves.

Murrrry's reception in the end
lone was the second in d series
of sill plays that dapped'Wayne's
]5 yard scoring drive. Earli!'.'r in
the drive·, Murray nabbed a
15 yard aerial to keep Ihe Devils
1T'0vinQ He illso scored the
fwo point conversion.

Wayne jurrped off to a 6 0 leild
in Ihe openinq IrnrT'e when soph
OrT'ore halfback Sieve Boden
stedl drove his way across Ihe
qoal line Irorr two yards oul 10
end Wayne's 50 yard march in
14 plays

C'l!1 a rri:dure' of passes and
runs, St,'1...-ton· tool< it b..-iel .A-h
If','ld in the second quarler when
the- ho,,:",e teaIT' scored sou pomls
and made the two· point conver

.AI1~n VB Team rope1es 
Ponc:afor First VI~tory

122 Main

ler In tne spcond quarter
Hilrtinoton CMT'e back in the

next frarr€' wilh a 55 yard touch
down pass to erflse the mMqin
to lwo. But the Cals detense. led
by Dale Bowder, Mitch Pfeifler
Tillerril and Miller. stopped
Harllr1Qton's 10 yilrd stripe lale
in the second beforf! a fun'ble
hill/ed Winslde's second scorinq
drive

Athlete
Of The
W~ek

221 Main

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

Ell~ oIude o/f""~cBtYU-*&;;at ?f"",.",,_. - .

W. L. "Shorty" Ellis
Is Here to Serve You

W:L. has been with the State National Bank.& Trust Co. for
19 years . .He started as a teller, then became an agriculture-'
representative and is presently Assistant Cashier in charge
of credit fifes. "Shorty" has been iJ resident of Wayne for
3S years and owned the Wayne Creamery before coming to
the bank..

Shorty and his wife, Mary, ha~ three children. Warren in
Broken Bow, Rosalyn in Chicago and Barbara in Delaware.
They ,also ha~e 9 grand~hildren and 1 great grandchild.

See "Shorty" for all your AgriCulturEt Loan~.

eG "ON.'"'"""i BAM-BPM .
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THURS. eve.
GPM·9PM

Matthews.
Thompson,
Marfin,
Kvo/s,
Nelson

Tillema Leads Winside Reserves

ItsT~j~eO::ee~~~~~sIlr~~/:e~~ea~a~~:,1 :~~a:ss :~~~~~~d~;~g~~
• 32·0, 10 lead the team to 1,ts first Northeast Nebraska

Activities Conference win of -the young season.
For that'effort, the,offenslve line earns recognition as the

I,alest "Athlete(s) of the Week." Making u'p tbe line: center
Kly'~~ Matthews, 170 pounds; guard Steve Thomp~on, 175
pounds'; guard Mike Martin, 170 pounds; tackle Roger
Kvols, 165 ponds; tackle Dan Nelson, 175 pounds.

The five prepsters aresol'),:i of Mr. an'd Mrs, Pete Hander,
Mr, and Mrs.. Harold Thompson Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Kendall
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kvols and Mr" and Mrs. Jim
Nelson, all of laurel

They team'ed up to overpower favorite Neellgh defense,
at'lowing laurel runners to plug Ihelr way to.J97 yards
rusnlng on the Beilrs' home fIeld. that rushIng offense plus
Ihe Bears 187 yards in Inc air combined to give the Bears
3B,j offensive yirrds - one of the hlghesl In recent games.
Coacn Bob BOlied said Ihe "lalor share of the praise for
that oulpul goes to Ihose five playars and their superb job
of' blocking

Going Into the game, Neligh was the favorite after
upsetting NENAC leader O'Neill, 6·0, In the season opener
lor both leilms .

Three of Ihose offensive linemen also lurnl!'d In fine
defensive effor1s againsl Neffgh: Kvols came up with nine
tackles. Nelson and Thompson each had Sill

~**************************~
* ** *: FOR RENT i! (and 12 other headings) i
: PLASTIC SIGNS :

* *i FOR SALE i
i Fluorescent, Weather Resistant :

* h *~ '35c eac i
The State Na~~~hn~!~f1rive In Bank i The Wayne Uerald 1*'

OPEN'- 8 a.m. ta 6 ·p.m. - /Konday t~ru ~tunlay ----J * _ _*
*, *

~~~~~~~~~"S~E~R~V~IN~G~Y~O~U~I~S~O~URR__B_U~SI~N~E.S~S~"~~~~"~~~M-~***************************,

Sophorrore Cliff Tilierra
bulled over frorr the one yilrd
One Monday night and scored a
two point conversion to lead
Winside's reserve football leaIT'
over host Harlinolon Hiqn, 86

Tille...--a. who finished i'IS the
Cats' leadinq rw,her with about

~~:'l:d:I'a~':Pio~1o:i~~y:r~,:;:~~
kick, by tefll-""n'afe LilVertp. Mil

..
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By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565-4412

.:.,;,'

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

(Ministers I
Harold Mitchell
Glenn"Kennicott
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday: Church at worship.
9' 30 a,m; church at study. 10: 30

lion Lutheran Ch~rch

{Jordan Arft, pastor)
Thursday: ladies Auxiliary at

the Lutheran family service.
meE.'1 at Zion in Pierce. registra
tion from 9 to 10 a.m. A nOon
luncheon will be served at $1,50
per person

Saturday: Saturrjay "h,;wI.·~<---i

p.m
Sunday: Sunday &chool. 9:]0

a,m,; worshir 10:30

home ot his brother and Wife.
the Erwin Ulrichs

Peace~'hurch of Christ·
(Ira Wilcox.,-intern pastor)

Sunday: Worsh.ip. 9:30 a,m,;
Sunday schoof r 1O~10. "

Wednesday: Choir, B p,m

avliiiable at

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

The 1.ouis Meie·rhenrys. Chey
enne, Wyo .• " came Saturday to
VISit In the home of his brother
and Wile. the' Edwin Meier
henrys and with other relatives

The Ron Asmuses and Jason.
Norfolk and Mrs. Lucille Asmus
spenf Sunday in thp Don Heyne
home, Sioux City

The 6111 Grieses and Beth,
Columbus. oNere Saturdi.'lY visit
ors in the Alvin Wagnet home.
Carl Heggemey. Tilden, spent
Wedne&day and Thursday In the
Wagner horn'e

Celebrates Birthday
Mabel. Hilda and Dorothy

Brudigan. Wakefield. the Frank
Brudlgans, the Larry Brudlgans.
Amy and Chad, Norfolk and the
Hermali'---opfers were glJests in
ihe Jerry Brudig'an home Friday
evening for the host's birthday

Pitch pri~es were won by
Mabel Brudigan and Herman
Opfer, high. and the Frank
Brudigans. low

ship; Mrs, Mary Kollath. educa
tion; Mrs, George Langenberg.
Sr .. music leader. and Mrs
Arthur Behmer and Mrs, Emil
Gutzman, &ocial leader&.

Plans were made for the
aeh ievement day, Oct. 9 at
Wayne. Mrs. lane Marotz,
health leader. read an article on
encephalItis

Next meeting will be in the
lyle Marotz home Oct. 9

Supper Guests
Mrs. Marie Rathman and Mr&

Kathe~ine Asmus were among
supper guests in the Merlin
Meier home Sunrl-a-y evening for
the hostess' birthday

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Raymond Beckman)

Hosts Car Club (Vacancy pastor)
Mrs. Luclile Asmus was host Saturday: lnstruc'.• on at

e5S to the Hoskins Card Club Faith, 10 a.m. Sunday: Trinity
Thursday evening. Pitch prizes Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.; Trln·
were won by Mr&, Vernon Beh. lty worship. 10:30; Faith wor
mer and Walter Strate, high, ship, 2 p.m,; Faith Sun~day
and Mrs. Walter Strate and schooL 3; YPS roller skating, 1

·Robert Nurnberg. low. Tuesday and Wednesday: fas
The Oct. 9 meeting will be in toral 'conference at Redeemer,

the home of Katherine Asmus Council Bluff&. Iowa; no school;
YPS, 8 p,rn

Entertains for Birthday
Mrs, Mabel Thonsen enter

tained a group of ladies. Tues
day and 'Thursday for her birth
day. A group of relatives atten·
dj~d ,Thursday evening.

Guests in Ulrich Home
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich.

New Ulm, Minn., left Sunday
evening after spending since
FriJ;iay in the Erwin Ulrich
home. _L_----,.

The Bradley .Flnns, Great
Falls, Mont-.,: came Sunday ,to

• ~pend several days In the, home
.o.t Mrs. Fltin's grandparents, the ~
Erwin' Ulrlchs. •
. Alfred UlrIch car:ne ,'Thursday
nIght to, spend lh~ 'week hi, the

Return Home
The Walter Koehlers returned

home Saturday affer spending
since Thursday in the Harry
Pingel homel'-AureHa. la" All
attended the "Clay County,
Spencer Fair and were callers in
the Myron Pinrel home at
Aurelia, The'Koehlers also visit
ed Henry Pingel af Cherokee.,.

Rescue Unit Called
Ed Ave was taken to a Norfolk

hospital at 2:30 a.m. Sunday by
the HOSkins rescue unit-

Hoskins News

BOAttend Moos Reunion

Attend Shower
Mrs, Melvin Fischer and Kim

berly. Mrs. Frances Fischer and
Mrs. Ron' Harding attended the
Miscellaneous shower for Linda
Sandahl in Uncoln on Saturday,
Mrs.' Nelt--scindIDlt· CirHf"daugn
ters also attended from this
area

Observes Birthday
Seventeen ladles helped Mrs.

Clara Nelson observe her birth
day on Saturday, Sunday supper
guests of Mrs. Nelson were the
Weldon Martnesons. ErWin Mar
tensons, and the Elwin Nelsons,
Omaha,

Guests Attend Club
t\ighland Women's Extension

," C-!fub met Thursday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Norris Langen
berg with ,1B members present
Guests were Mrs. Fred Brumels
and Mrs. Jon Behmer

Pr'esident., (tA~s. Norris lang-
-- e~berg opened .tfie meeting

with a poem. "Oon't.Weep.' Mom.
Education is Free." The study
lesson, "Understanding Food
Labels," was glven by Mrs. klan
Lange..

Eiectlon of offlcers was held
with Mrs.. Norris Langel1berg,
president; Mrs. Lane Marotz,
vice president; Mrs> Arnold Wit
fler, s-'~C:;.r:e:fary·.treasurer and
'news repor.f.eri Mrs. Orville
Broekemeler,· health' ancf .'safet¥

" le~d,er; 'flAi-s. Ron Lange. c:Hllen-

if'

,[!J-

.. Sunday Guesfs
Sunday af.ternoon and supper

guests In the Weldon Schwarten
home were tlie David Harder
family. Ponca. and the Dean
Riemenschneider family. Pier.
son. la .

-telebrates Birthday
The Alvern Andersons and

Mrs. Josle AndersQn helped Ed
Anderlxm celebrate his bIrthday
Wednesday nIght.

Observes Birthday
Mrs. Andl?rs Jorgensons bldh

day was observed Sunday eve
n Ing when the Larry WHits,
Mrs Anna Cross. the Alvin

, .. '; ~ ;t~1
'::,;:;"":";,:,' }.:-f~~~· (1:'

, . j ;;,. I,
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Ai LeaguersVisitFreedom Train fi"': ·..•..·..... 1·.'..•. '..'.

Twenty tour HI Leaguers of Willers, the ,Roger Wllle~s ~nd Out,_of.Town Guests '.' ,~-m:-w~..::t";~
!the Covenant Church played Shella, Jhe PalJJ Borgs, Eva TtJe Marvin Heiheses. Yero- Pearl, Carlson-- were .Mrs. Jra'
mlnature, golf ,and attenilelLthe Conner, C~nnle Car'son andJhe ma, .CaUf.,' and Mrs. Emma Wileo.x, .
Fl'ee.~m"Traln Sunday !n Sioux Melvin 'Kraerrers .and Melba Helhe,s, Stockton. "CaHf., 'have: Fre~ K

f~~_~~!fTf~~\it~~~~~ee~t:.O J~s~' _~~~d her. ~~~e ~~~t_~~h,l~th~~ere~:tl~~~1 Cci~e~d .' "
Paul f}yerS" had ·the, ~evotIGns. Hold Shower Mrs. Helhes went to South bers y~.ars' ~9~1 w ~~ Mr,s; 'Carl- I
SpOn~ors' w.ere Or,,' an,9> Mrs. A shower was, held Sunpay at . Da~ota ,to vlsH relatives for -son was ~rowing, up, west of .....:,••..'

Pa-vl :elyers and the." Myron; St.· .Iohn::l' Chur;eh In honor 'of severpl qays'. The guests and the Co!erldge. • -
Olsons. '/ Mrs.' Douglas.Samuelson. Ladies ,Ed ~auls were Saturday dinner --

Han.or Father M~Dermott of the church were guests. ~~~d I;n~rse:~s?~e~t~eof ~:r~~~ Lasf'~t:~~~~t'~i:~~g' vlsi_

Father McDermott, pa~tor-of Sunday Dinner Guests" Heih¢ses and Mrs E' tors In the ClairE:: .A.nderson
St. Marys Catbollc Church of 'The Elmer Carlsons. the Mel· Hen{es were suj,da~ d~~~ home were tne Hilrl:lfd-Meyers, ~:

~~t:t:~~~t~~~~e~u~~~a~te::~ ~~~ t.~~:.in~a~~~· ~~~~inR~:r: ~~t;::~e~f't~IC~~~~~~/~~e~~:~t.s W~I:~~r~~dO;:~"~~~;~n:~~~~~' !;
legion hall. ApprOXimately '50 SO/lday dinner guests in the __ gams. ~

- I'member& of the Wakefield area Chester Anderson home, Creigh " Weekend Guests t
• attended. ton, The Alfred Kehes and the Mrs. Ruth Stepp and the {-

Lester Matthiase&, Readlyn, lao Frank Jebsons took their sister, ~
Meet TodaV Ove,rnighf Guests '----~e!'"_'::__~eekend guests in the Mrs. Edla Veseen to Council r

Kings Daughters of. the Chris. The Ed Kinneys, Ainsworth Dennis Redby home. Bluffs Sunday and visited in the
tlar:'l Church wilt meet. today were Safurday overnight guests Joe Thomas home. MrS. Veseen
(Thrusday) at·2 p.m. 'at the of Mrs.__ Edith, HanSon, They .. Celebrates Birthday has been v.isiting in this an~a

church.' Devotions wIll be given joined the Donald Kinneys. the 'The Mike Ring&, Omaha, were several days.
by Pearl Carlson, and-the lesson BLusty Kinneys. Mrs. Peg Kin· weekend guests in the Phillip The Gary Sanfor:ds, Uncoln,
by Ivadetle Olson. Hostesses will ney. Mrs. Grace Kinney and Ring home and to help their 'were Saturday overnight guests
be Arlene Chase and Kathy Charlofte laurence, and the aunt. Emma Ring celebrate her in the Preston Turner home.
Jeppson. Theron Cullons for dinner Sun birthday, The Roger Cottrells and Sry

day at Mrs, Hansons an. Om'aha. were weekend
Attend Freedom Train guests in the Turner home

Garden Party The Merlin Bresslers and Joining them for dinner were
Twelve neighbors gathered at Mike. Steve Peterson and Mrs. Miss Frances Turner, Sioux Ci·

the Ed Nelson residence for a Myrtle Bressl,er attended the ty, Mrs: Bertha McCaw, Wayne
garden party fast Tuesday, Hos Freedom Train Sunday in Sioux and the Dennis Fredrickson fa·
tesses were Mrs. Thure Johnson City" They. along with Mrs mily
and Miss Cor~ Haglund. A co Gene Dobbs and Mrs. Ricky The Gary Sanfords, Uncoln.
operativt'!' iUrR:h was served. Dobbs, Mrs. Harland Herbst and were Saturday afternoon callers

. Jodi of Sioux City were h-!ncheon in the Kenneth Baker home.
Dinner Guests guests in the Richard Iverson The Velmer Andersons spent

Saturday dinner guests In·the home • the weekend with the E.R. Van
Joe Anderson home were Mrs. Cleaves of Ames, la. The Gary

~~r::st~~;I~~s~e~~r::~~~n~~~: Attend Services ~~I::;O~~ a~:~~:I~;~~~~e~.a~~
Emerson and Russell Morman. th:~e~~~~~ s~~~~~~5fo~t~;rd~~ visit the Terry ,Van Cleaves.
Columbus. The Lloyd Andersons visited

year old cousin, John Rohloff of Edna Dahlgren at St. Lukes
Randolph on Friday, Hospital In' Sioux CIty Sunday.

From there, they went to lyons
Resigns Post to visit lloyd'S mother, Mrs,

Allan Crider resigned as pas·} . Elvie Anderson.
tor of the Christian Chruch. with The Lloyd Andersons 'were
the resighation to take effect last weekend visitors In the Carl
Immediately. He and his family Rasmusson home, RockwelLCI.
have mOved to Lincoln where he ty, la.
has employment as a carpenter. Julie Holm, Uncaln, spent the

weekend with her parents. the
Merlin Holms.
- Erie Hitz and the Harold
Holms speht- the weekend In the
Dennis Evans home In Omaha.
They celebrated Tami's tifth

-birthday.
Ihe Kenneth Smiths. Lincoln,

Dinner Guests were last Tuesday afternoon
Friday dinner guests of Mrs, callers of Mrs. Olga Bjorklund.

it

Varsity Volleyball on Review
WAVN.E HIGH'S volleybaJi team is ott to a good starl for the 1975 cilmpdign after last
WfI(!-k.! ... vidor-y thil' boo-;Ied th(· (lt1h'~, r('('ord 10 i 1, Makit'lq up rOolCh MilVis 'Dalton"&
Vi'lr<;ily I(>ilrr- <'Ire !r(\o! ro",-, frorr Ipft ~Iudf',nt m,ln,lqer Jod.ico Drilqht) Steph Dorcey
Svs~n Jiu:obmeier: Kris Nedergaar,d, Julie Kay; back r~w, student manager Jan Havn,
il<;<;I<;jflrlt cCi'Kh ('Indy P('tpr~on L Indil (0<;.1('110 Mnry Kov('nsky, Julie Kovensky. Joan
HochQeln and (o,l(h Dillton - ....

Whatever you want in a luxury car,
. .Cadillac has if. '.

Inferl1(lfiorr(lT5IZf~Set,me, ,.llljilr ill Am~hr(l In hea/llome ,myul!r"H' 1>1 "";":;' ",:":~"::':h:11 F;';::';::;;::,:::,':";':::;,
mallship.A car of perfomlllllc" and Juxur.v- Mmr"!-lvl'i'rI/i1,>, Ut'~/Jp",<;I1'C'-- ,15 ;0 /111'0' FI

(]!ficietll: Itl EPA te~15-5t'tliIJr go/21 nll/e, I'..r ilo/lon 11Iglnvul/ ,HI,I!5 mlf,~ fll.v 131,/ n·mrmIJ('r.
get ioi/l be sr,cmgiy mfm(;'Il(t·d by 1]01<> mid 11'11O'r1' you o1nl'<'. f", Luld"'r-tlw !Ii(l,r~~ ~t'f' '''''' (""",,,, n."',,

S1ie;~·' t::iJ~iPd, '" . ""', f th~"1j)oriijis I~ost exciting cars. With that
":rlire',hl~nd'of!>pqrline;s'a~dItuury thal-}s Eldorado. plus the mcmeuvembllrtyalld added frollt .•eal roornm,ess of front-wlleeldritle.

r~;"~;;~~~:;:;~S;;~~k~~;e:::;a~:';,~~ ~4' t·, I : __, C ril gI i

q
d d1riM', "r .£r.r Eldorifijo~.76'-

The choice01'26 is at yourCqdtllacQealersnow.

Eighty persons attended the
29th annual Maas reunion held
Sunday at Hoskins with a carry
in dinner at noon, Bicentennial
decoratIons were used.

The meeting was opened with
the flag salute. "God Bless
America" was sung With Mrs.
Rose Walker accompanying
The Rev. Walter Ulrich of New
Ulm. Minn.. led in prayer and
the doxology was sung

Dr, Merwyn Gene Ulrich of
LeMars. la,. who spent the past
Sill months teachIng as an aqua
cv1ture--spe<:i~list and in marine
sclence. at Kas~tsart Univer&ity.
Thailand. told of his work and
showed slides

Mrs, Erwin Ul'rich, president.
conducted the business meeting.
with Mrs, Marvin Siebrandt.
secretary and treasurer, as:.ist
ing, Ann Scheurich. statistician.
reported there were eight births.
four marriages and one death
the past year, Steven Meierhen
ry was inducted into fhe armed
ser¥ices in July

Minnie Maas. 89 years. was
the oldest attending and Jenni·
fer fv'Iaas. five·week·old daugh·
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Mark Maas,
wa& the youngest attending

fa I Mrs, Vivian Ni:.sen. Anaheim,
, nlf y size. 1" Cllrs lI11giI1lWl.'d.to tuk,1I iI, C(l~~'lI' dl'Vilie J<;h.?w;r.!. SrdmJ d~jJ~~_ F!1"'I~)~"! 13~~I;.:h,m~!.!~~._C:~'l:~~.~~~~~.~~~ ",, , .,_._..__..._... CaliL....~_jhe. .._tarthesL_.dIs..

__~ . ._.~.L!l!!ill~J~~,',';Ull.£Jlhj)IIS-,HllHll.tlt!..1:~<ttI-t-II'Mt'"""t"O'Irh:mTrrtprirmj""":>m1mj,:-:-~'JUi ,,;t()fS-(lJr,1 rdffil(,.l'f)i;; 1"I",,~'r 'hTl',m"l'm"nls-' tance, Others attended 'from
like th~ Freedom'" Battery OWl neller needs wa/t>r, AmI .1/011 mll,V ,Jrilt'I' C,uldliles Ehlr,"J1j Iowa, Minnesota. Wyoming.

. f~·.m}f!ctrc! ~'ljit1C TIl" cJwJr'(!!Jf..76/5Il1 yourC/l(illJnr..1JeaI.!I~nlJll'. Silver Creek, ~ceola. Kearney,
Norfolk, Stanton and Hoskins

Election 01 officers was held
with Mrs, Paul Dangberg. presi
dent; Mrs. Melvin Meierhenry,
vice president and Mrs. Marvin
Slebrandt was re·elected secre
tary,treasurer, and Ann Scheu
rich was rt'.··elected statistician.

The reunion will be held at the
same place next year. the
second Sunday il") Septe.r.ober of
1976

I
as outlines of the currkulum
oriented programs' especially
suitable for, school., Clln be ob·
talned by" calling or writing
Rump.

The first of four brand 'ne"""
shows to be presfm,fed this, ycar
will be "Another Look" at" the
Mystery of UF-O'~," 8 follow LIP
on'the.popular UFO presentation
offered last ,year, which will
begin Sunday. Ocl. 5, ,1nd run
through Sunday, NOlJ. 16. Shows
will be held at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesdays and at 3~30 p,m. on
Sundays. No '~dmi&5ion' is
charged. but those who wish 10
atte";d should plan to be early as
no one' can be ad"-:llffed once the
program has begun

Other shows scheduled for this
year will Inch.ide a look <If
"Black Holes. an'd Quasars,"
dea-ling wlth the frontier of
astronomical research.' and a
new version of the annual
"Christmas Star" presenfation.

Other programs available 'for
spedaf g~oup shOWings include



Ph. 375-2922

b

Fast relief.

Griess
Rella" Store

Triamlnlcln'
Chewables

TRIAMINICIN·
TABLETS

221 Molin

-12'5 69'
24's $1"
48's $1"

Common Cold Hay Fev(!r 7

W.yne, Nebrlsk.

Wayne Shoe Co•
206 'Mllri Street

Seniors Lead WHVolleyball
SEVEN SEfNIORS ""itke up Winside Hiqh's varsily volleyball squad lor 1975 On Ih,l'
teClr'r are ~ont row Irorr Ipll Cjndy Thomas, Carla M,lier Taml KoII, student mani'lger
Mary Keenan, back row coach Don Leighton. Barb Ritle. Deb Albrech! Tammy
Grar.-berq. Jdl Sterlv,(lll

Now· -f5 ·-the time a bra-nct-----new·
cas' of Naturalizers makes its
premier appearance fa,. Fall '75.
You'rJ find the comfort and fit
familiar, but take a new look at
Natu-rralizer styling! So fresh.
so new .. , so right! Now aren't
these the most outstanding Nat·
uralizer sholls you've ever seen!

Register for a free pair of shoes Drawing Saturday, Sept. 20th!
IT'9.1

NA\1rUl2AILIIZm
SIHI()WlnMf::t

Russell .and Mrs Dale. Stqlfen
berq· were las' Wednesday eve
niAq- visitors in ·the Don Stolfen
berg home. Bellevue. Dale Stol
ten berg ~pent the week in .lin
coin V"here he aHended the
Basic ·'5chool of Btlnking at Ihe
Nebraska Center

The Maurice Hansens went Ito
Sidney Friday where they visi
ted in the Cliff Parker home
Suturda'V, 'lhey went 10 Colorado •
Sprirlgs, Colo and visited in the
Chuck Jorgenson and Dave Pra
ther homes returning home
Monday

The Dennis Rohdes spent
three days last VlGek at Wcsl
Ull<,~_Qk.1QQiLJ:_hrblinand Ryan
stayed with their qrandparents,
Ihe Ctiff Rohdes

The Larry Starks, Kmgsley.
lil., spent ,Sunday', in 'he Dennis
Rohde home. She 1s lhe sister 01
Mrs Rohde

The Dedin John~tons and San
driJ, Evansville. ,Wya, are visit
,nq in th~ home: of his brother
'heo<3oeorge Johnstons. The Ora..----'
Waxes, Wayne. 'were Saturday
evening visifors to see the Wy
ominq folks- ._. - .

Oon D<'Ivi~ fle-w 10 Hanford.
Calil ,Sept 7 fa get his daughter
Mrs Kenneth Hall. who will
~!ay with her p<'lrenfs. while her
husband i~ on sea duty irl the
Navy lor several months Don
i1nd Mrs Hall are driving from
Cillpfornia

Anniversary Guests
The Orville Laqes. Pilger. the

Harr)<. Beckners, Wayne, Nancy
Heyne, Pender' and' the Leo
Jensens were Sunday afternoon
and luncheon quests in' the Wal
ter Lage horne in honor of the
Lage's anniversary

The Ron were evenHlQ
guests and the Jorgen
suns were dinner quests Monday
lor the OccaSJon

Report: '14 Not Good for State Income, .
Lilst year was not particularly Farm Income In 'Nebraska has ranged from SIX to 78 per cenl

qood lor pers,onal income in allen fluctuated' ~on5iderabty with a 1) per cent average On
Nebraska, accotding to informa !-ffl-FR ye-d-1"' to ,.{~~r. the UN L balance, the Increases in farm
tlon released by the U S Com research bereau said, It Is difll income during good yea, shave
merelO' Department cull to measure n~liably and bee~ greater than Ihe declines
Nebra~ka was one of lour patterns in the state otten vary during tilad years

sl,lles rn which - total personal drastically rrom nati'on trends The state's economy appears
rncome declined from 1973 to While esflmatej; ~how farm to be iook ing up in 1975 The
197.1 In addi1ion, durrnq Ihe income dropping 45 per cenl dollar volume 01 agriculture
r"/~' year peflod from 1969 to from \969 to 197.1, o'In incre,lse a! producllon In May 7 J per cent
i~7,1 the sldte Wi'l~ estimated to ~60 per cent rrom 1968 to 1973 's hJgher Ih,ln in May Ul74 Na
hd~I!' had Ihe slowest qrOVlth estimated The nallon,ll rncreilSP agricultural
r,11,' rn pPr capita Income of any lor the' ~ame period was only 16J per cent
stilte In the nation per cent 1974

Developmen'ls in agrJCuilure. For the seven annual periods This is largely due to farm
contributed heqvdy 10 the poof. since .1960 in which Nebraska prices in May being 19.5 per
performance. silld elfl analysis farm In.l';Qme_ increased, the cent above the level in 1974
tram the UnlverSJly of Nebraska gairi~ have ranged Irom si:o: per Manutacturing. however, had
Bureau a! Business Resea,rch cent fa 8S per cenl with a .12 per only a 5lightly higher dollar
Parllcularly devastating W,:lS the cent average For the seven voiume and Ihe physical volume

SOCial Calendar 1?7.1 drought and Ihe depressed years sjnce 1960 in which farm was below May, 197-ol by almost
Thursday. Sept, 18 Delta D"k Ilv{'siack market sttuatjQn Ac::· .JjlcQrne,.~~.c,l}ne,tt" t!1e d~reltSe:5; :- l~tper•.,:::ent.

Brrdge Club, JOy Turkers cordrng to th~ UN.L reporf, '
Friday, Sept 19 E' 0 T tarrJ estJmales show a decline of 78 r--:--:-.,,----------:--:-:-==-,

1'( p,lrt'l lo.·,,,11 Rohllf Stale per cent ,n Nebraska'farm pro (!)
rr('C'!mg lor UnL1f:d M('lhodl~1 pr<{'lor~' mcome from 1973 to
WOrT''''' Nortotk J:rid<l'l ilnd 1971
SalurrJay ~Jatlorlally. 197~ was the sc-c

Saturd<ly Sep' 10 r~ST on!'L~st year on record for farm
Br,dgf' Ciub Ohm ONt'W. (ilr rncome, despite a JO per cent
roll CiVIC Cluh tood ';ille fire drop National tarm income was
hall, I to ~ p rr 61 per cent above the 1969 level

Tuesday. Sept 13 Womens Irl Nebraska.'however, 1974 was
AU)lll,ary Ronn,,,, B,llr"'rrler the lowest year tor larm Income
So(,al Nelqhbor<, (,Vi'nmq D,nner since 196.1 and wa~ .15 per cenl
and cards Wagon Wheel I au below the 1969 level
rei Slightly offsetting the bleak

Wednesday, >epl 14 Un'led plcillre, nonfarm income in Ne
Methodist WorN!rl annual b,r'h braska lor bolh Ihe periods 01
day party, 1 p rr 197374 and 1969 74 was estima

ted to have Increased ",lightly
The Robert Peterson Clnd lasler than Ihe nation overall

St Paul's Lutheran Church
G,W, GoHberq, pastor

Sunday: No worship s('rvlee '"
Sundily school ,n Carroll Thf'rp
Will be lo,nt se;rvlce vIPlh C,l
P,lul's In Winside at 9 a m

12th 8irthday
Barry Dahlkoetter was honor

ed for his 12th birthday Sept 7
when hiS mother, Mr~ Marlen!'
Dahlkoetter, had guests for din
ner The Kenneth Eddies. the
Delmar Eddie family and Cor,l
and Merllrl Jenl< ins aHended

Wednesday evenll1g VJ~ltor~

were the Kenneth EddIes. Mrs
Esther Batten. Mrs Ella Fishpr
and Cora and Merlin Jenkirls

S,1turday quests honorinQ 1hl'
o({,l~IOn were Mrs Frank Prel
WFlZ and Ine" Ble,ch. bott> 01

Wayne and th/" Vmef'-nf Mep"
family, Randolph

VISIt RelatIves
The RobQrt j Jonese,; leI!

28 for Wichita INhere
\·,ith his brother

Melv,n Joneses
The went from th.ere

10 Tul~a. , wher!? he aflcn
ded a reOJnlon w'th hJ5 World
W,lr Two army buddlf'S who
'were In CB Company E'n rout"~

home they sp('ni Labor Day With
their son, Bruce ,n BeCtlrice

Pre~byterl,ln Congreg,lllonill
Gall A_en. pa~tor

Sunda y SP~ vIces i1! PrestJ.,
'N,an ,.-hurct' '0 <'! m Sund,JI
school II

Don't forget college students and !aculty

2195
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AMend Open House
The Pete Volersons, Laurel

and the Edward Forks attended
the open house In Norfolk Sun
day honorinq the Paul Broekers
lor their 50th wedding ann'ver

Observes Birthday
The Paul Brade~ family Ihe

Dale Claussens and Kellh the
Gilberl Sundahl" and Rus<,ell
Ihe Arnold Juneks, the Ray
Juncks and Dannl and the Den
n,s Juncks, Misty and Carrw
Ann, an Of L<H'j'jJ1T.---me leon
BackstrolT' lamily Hosluns and
the David Juncks, Sholes wer!"
Sept 7 everling guests in thf'
Charles Junek Jr home honor
Ing Dorothy for her birthday

By
Mrs. Louis
Hansen
287,2346

Health Tips
Normally dietary supplements

of vitamins and minerals are not
necessary when your diet i~

properly varied. In certain in
stances. healthy persons with
adequate diefs rTl6y require sup·
plementary vitamins during
specl".l periods, such as preg
nancy. The kind and amount of
vitamins should be decided by a
physician as it should 'be re
membered that !>ome vitamins
are actually h<'lrmful if' taken in
excessive amounts

Honor Host-
The Paul Henschke family.

Jodene Bargholz, '., oVirs. Ervin
Bottger and Mrs. Jerry Ander·
son and children were guests in
the Adolph Hensthke home Mon
day night to observe the birth
day of the host

nows, the Bob Hansens and gir;ls,
Moll! Greve, Arnold Brudigam
'and Roger Leonard.

St. Paul's Lutheran' Church
(Carl F. B-roecker, pastor)

Saturday: Instruction, 8 30
a.m

Sunday: Mission Festival. Rev
Mark Broecker of Charter Oak,
la., guest speaker, 9 a,m.,' Sun
day schooL 10

Present·day funeral customs
evolved and have remained for a
very simple f'3aSon: people want
and need to express their feeli~gs~

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
.Fl,lNERALHOMES

375-3100 Carroll .

Funeral services for Corinne McCullouqh ot Wayne were
held Tuesday at the First United t<'ethodist Church, Wayne
She died Saturday at Providence Medical Center at the aqe a!
n years

The Rev. K'ermefh EdrT'onds officiated and honorary
pallbearer!'> were Ben Ahlvers, Herman Reeq, Oscar Peterson
and Walter Lerner. SerVing asac'tive pallbearers were Marlyn
Koch, Robert Peters. Bob Fle,.,.,inQ, Anson'Mau, Otto Te'5t and
Maurice Anderson, Burial w~~ in the Greenwood Cemetery

The ~auqhter of John and Maqqie Mick, she was born Nov
4. )902 at Merritt, III AI the aqe of 14, she moved wifh her
farrily to Madison. where she graduated from high schooL On
June' 22, 1921 she was united in marrlage to Clement
McCullouqh at Central City. She was bapti!.et1 April 16. 1911 at
the Methodist Church in Concord, III., later transferring to the
Mef.hodist in Wayne

Precedinq her in death were her' husband and her father
Survivors include two dauqhters, Mrs. Arthur (Margery)
Evel.o1nd of Hutchinson, Kan., and Mrs. Larry (Betty Lou)
Kin!=! of Wayne her (T>6fh~- -Ma-gg-ie- Mic-k, and two
qrandchildren, Michelle and Dirk King. both of Wayne

Corinne McCullough

Mrs. Dean Meyer- was hostess
to St,., Paul's, Ladles Aid Thurs
day with eleveri r:nembers ,pres'
ent. Mrs. Gle'o Nlc;:hols was a
gU~$t. Pastor Cail Broecker
gave devotions and.led the topic
00 a study of Lydia. .

"Mrs: Wilbur Utecht conducted
the· bus'lness, meeting. The aid is
invited, to be guests of Immanuel
Lutheran Ladies Aid at ·Wake.
fleld today (Thursday) at 2 p.m.
The Lutheran Family and Soclat
Service.will also meet today in
Pierce at 10 a.m. Mrs. C;u:1
Broecker and Mrs. Glen Nichols
were honored on their birthdays

Mrs. Albert G. Nelson will be
hostl,'!sS on Oct. 9.

Fourth Birthday
Guests in the Albert L. Nelson

home Friday night tor Tiffany's
fourth birthday were the LeRoy
Gi.es.es..and.ba.y.s.and Uncly Hans
sen, Beemer, the Melvin Wilson
family, the Howard Greve fam
Uy, the Bill Greve fami1.y, the
Wilbut Utechts. the Emil Tar

Walther League
Seventeen members attended

jhe meeting of Sf. Paul's.First

Trin~ty Walther league at. St. Rev. Carl Broecker and Dean
Paul s last Wednesday ntght. Meyer attended a zone workshop
Each group selected a treasure~. ,of the Lutheran Laymen's
Teresa Henschke for St. Paul s League Sunday afternoon at Zion
and .·Mark Greenwald for First Lutheran Church, Pierce

T~~~~~~~:~:t~;v:tI:C:t IS~~~. ~:rge ~~:~ee~~o~~~it~;:~~
FIrst Trinity. Ihe Arvid Samuelson home
Oftlc~rs of the League. attended The Bill Greve family, Kim

a meetll1g Sunday evemng at -St. Greve and Roger Leonard were
P~ul's, Winside, to plan the cir- in Sioux City Saturday night to

~~~I!:I~~~yR::ae;:fs~~~~~:;tO~h;h:K=~~:~mJ~;:::ens. Co

Dolph, Krlstl Hansen and Teres~ lumbus, were Sunday afternoon
Henschke. and supper guests in the Wilbur

S P I
, MeMnS,Cla"b b t t ~t~~h.et ~~::. ~:;e~t~~~~ ~~Si:~~

t. au s en s u me las

Tuesday ni~ht wifh eleven mem· ev~~~nkennelh Cornells, Lawton
hers attendmg. Pas.tor ~roecker Okla., were Monday afternoon
led t~~ study tOPIC" Strange coffee guest~ in fhe Wilbur

Al::r~~s' tor the October meeting Utecht home

are to have guest speakers, Mar·
tln.Schultz of Schuyler, a memo
ber of the' town and tountry
committee of the Nebraska Dis
trict of the LUtheran Church
Missouri Synod. and Eldor 'Rad·
tke of Winside. Hosts were Oit
fo:rd Baker and Bill Hansen

. the
wherefore

:::,;;:;;::::,:::;!(:•..·.•.::'[JI~W.vn.(I!i'1l<;rHo".,d. Thu,....y/sept.m..' ' •• 19" .,•••".,.",.,.:,.}t'''''C;;;;;'i'N:,;;'*'*''ji:"".,.,.,., .'.' ""'."'. '."'.""""'" "'" """""

'1jc~;;'~'ir"W'~mans cI~;"~;~"'::'::'::'ili
".'-, 585-4827 ~::

Jlqlds First Me-:ting ", """",)
The Carroll Womans Club held sary The, BrockN~ lived in the

their first meeting 01 the season ·C:arroll area lor miln'1 years
Thursday at. the club room with
23 members and guesls. Mrs
Ron Rees and. Ann atfending

Mrs. Edward FQrk. _presidenL
opened the meeting- with a
thought for the day and galt? the
welcome, with special welcome
to the new member5, Mrs. Leo
Jordan and Mrs, Milton o.vens

This meeting began the 51s1
year of the club's existence The
group._ read in unison a prayer
fro"n the new year books

Followihg the flag salute. Mrs
Lem Jones led group singing 01
patriotic songs accompanied by
Mrs. Charles Whilney

The theme for the year is
"Our Heritage" 'with Ihe topic
for th~ monlh being "Growing
up in America" Roll Call wa~

"Early Childhood Discipline"
Mrs Robert Johnson read Ihe

minutes of Ihe April and May
meetings and Mrs Lyle Cun
rlingham read Ihe Irea~urer~

report A thank you was read
from Mrs. Ann Roberts, who
was hoMred for being the only
charter member 01 the club with
continuou5 member5hlp lor the
SO years

Mrs Ly!e ~Curmingham and
Mrs Edward Fork will serve on
a committee to see about the
pos5ibility or getting a Memorial
plague to be placed in the ...club
room'

Mrs Robert I Jones. member
of Ihe Wayne County bicentennl
al committee, spoke about com
Ing events Mrs G. E Jones
read a poem pretaining to fhe
bicentennial year

Ann Rees. Carroll Girls Sla
ter. who was spon5Qred by Ihe
Women~ Leqiorl Au"diary and
Carroll Womarl~ Club, gavo a
report of the week ~he ~pent at
Girls State in June

Serving were Mrs Ralph 01
son, Mrs Esther Batten. Mrs
G E Jones, Mrs Olto W,10ner United Methodl~f Church
Thelma Waods, Mrs lloyd Mar Sunday 'Nor<,h,p serVice Q

rls and Mrs Enos Willl"ms <1 rr S'Jno<'!, <,rhaol, 1030

The ne"f meeting will be Oct
9 with the tOpiC. "Early Amerl
C<'In Lllesfyfe" Mrf, 'Martin
Hansen and Mrs Robe-rt John
son will be in charge of the
program and Mrs Earl DaVIS
Mrs Ralph Olson and Mr~ Lyle
Curmingham will serve



Trees aren'! only for bIrdS'. Trees
are for paper and cleansing the
air. Trees are for picnics and
apples and oranges. Gel yourseli
and your organization involved
Plant some trees For nature's
sake and the sake of our heritage

19"1
Ben/amin Hall, Pon.:;a, Chev _

Jo~n v. ROhan~'~Oewcast~Yline
Mabile H(lme

JiJ(TI~s w. C""ven, PlxJ)n, .Chev· Pkp
1930

Lynn \HlIlcher, ponc,l, Fd

; DIXON COUNTY~

bCOUNTY NEWS
t

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
H.K. Niermann, pastor

Thursday: Lutheran Family
and Social Service, Zion Luttier
an. Pierce, 9 a.m

Saturday: Catechism CI.!'Iss, -''- ~-

10:30 a.m -
Sunday: Sulnday school; 9:30

a,m,; morning worship, 10:45.
Monday; Bible study class, 7

p.m

~
'7li

MrS. Roy Pearson returned'--'Le=t"''8''C''Ie=a'"n''U;JP""."A'"me=n"ca=
~~~;it;I~Pt. 9 tram the 'Wayne For Our 200th Birthday

The Pete Wesley family, Hy
attsvitle, Md., came last week to
the Alvin Guern, Sr., home.

Evangelical Free Church
Oetlov Lindquist, pastor

Friday thru Saturday: WMS
retreat, Camp Polk, 10 a.m.

Sunda-y':- ·---sunday school, TO
a.m.; mor.ning wor.ship, 11; no
evening worship.

Monday: NAE church semi
nar. Siou)( Falls. S.D., 9; 15 a.m

MOTOR VEHI(;.t,.ES REGISTERED
1976

CraIg E. Williams. Allen, Cad f
Ronald e. Abbott, Ponca, Cruise Air
•• 1975

EHls Wilbur, Dixon, KawlI
Cole' E. Haglund~ Allen, GMC. Pkp.

The Wayne (.Nebr,) Herafd, Thvr$day,. September 18, 1975

Whife Elephant Sale
Goldell Rule Club met Thurs·

day afternoon with Mrs. Derald
Rice, Mstess.·A white'elephant
sale was the afternoon entertain
ment.

Mrs. Quinten Erwin will be
the Oct. 9 hostess,

Martha Circle Meets
LCW Martha Circle met

Thursday evenlhg with Mrs
Wallace Magn'uson. Mrs Carroil
Addison had Bible study

Mrs. W.E. Hanson willi host
'he Oct. 'I 'meetl,!1g.

V'isit Care Center
Pleasant Derl Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Vern
Carlson. Eight members and
one guest were present

The group planned to visit the
Wakefield' Care Center Sept, 17

The Oct. 9 hostess will be Mrs
Clifford Fredrickson

Concordia Lutheran Church
Thursday; Annual Lutheran

Dinner'Guests Family Social Service, Zion
Sunday dinner guests in the Lutheran, Pierce, 9 a,m.; Lu·

Evert Johnson home honoring fheran- churchwomen guest
Carla's birthday were Mrs. Clar. night, Mrs. Adeline Bernardson,
a Swanson, the Doug Kries and guest speaker, 8 p.m.
Kristin and Donna Peterson Sunday:, Church school and

Jolnlng.tl)t;!m,fo~,meafternoo~ Bible 'classes, 9:30 a.m.; m(lr
were the trnes1 Sw~nson5, Ann' ning worshIp with Dr. Kenneth
and Lon, Mrs. Esther Peterson, Branch of Midland College,
Mrs, Hans Johnson, 1he Arthur speaker, 10:45.
Johnsons and the Brent John. Tuesday: Community Bible
sons, Wayne. study, 3 p.m.

Honor Kandlce Anderson
Birthday guests In the Ken·

n&lh Anderson home Sunday
honoring Kandlce were the Bob
Blohm and Bob Oberg families,
the Rudolph Blohms, the Arthur
T. Andersons, Wayne, and the
Clayton Andersons, Wausa,

Return Home' .-
The Wallace' Magnusons reo

tvrned home last Monday from
Denver, Colo., where they spent
five days visltglg_thelu;@vghter,
Diane Magnuson. En route home
they vJslted the Melvin Erick·
50ns, North Platte and ,the Jefry
Jacobys, Kearney.

Senior Citizens
S~or Citizens of ,.Qhcbn" and'

ConQOrd met 1=rlday evenmg at
the Dixon· parish' hall WIt" ',28 In

'·~-'.Bon Tempo BrIdge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

last Wednesday e.v{C1lng wIth
Mal'! Rueter" hostess. Delores
Koch and Ma~,y ,Johnson won
high score. .

Marge ~astede will .be the
next hostess,

'prM.TICf,',9
Anel conl,r

(Continued from page J)

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
I"d"pendent Fundamental

"103 East 10th St
Schuler. paslor)

,chOOI, 9 ~5 " m
wor<,hlp, ) 10

USE WAyNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

,T ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
6B E"~l T"nth Street

(Jam,,', M BM,,"'L paSfOrl
SUnd,lY M,,,,,"''J Vi'ypr, 10 ·10

"Tue5dilY P."JI,· 'I"", I 10 pm
Wedni:~d.. y. Sr·",or (ho,r prac
'.710p'"

W",'n"'clay 1-\,1-,1(. '1",1'/, 7 ]0 P tTl

IHI' l'iHv,pnrl"I,on li,~I·
7'~ 'in

tMMANUEL LUTHERAN,CHURCH
MI~~O()ro Sypod

I A W God~, paslor)
ThursdilY 1 ,l<I,eS AId qu,<o;1 d~y, 1

, dO"

S"nday """1,1"1'" ',nol and BltJl~

(L,,\,,~, 9 ,1 ," wor',h,p ,,,,~,ce. )0

ro"p'~·< (lUi'. 7 r m
MondilY ,0,,1,,1'

WAKE;'IELO CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

For bu~ ~"rVI(e to Wak... tield church
'illl Gr<'fj SWinney. 37$, 150~

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

~Robl!d H Haa~. pa5lor)
Sunday: Mornlnq lI'J()r~hlP. 9:45

,) m , coffN' MId 'r:lloW5hlp hour
10,35, chrlJOl schOOl, 10 50, filmily
ni(Jht ·pOllucl< 5Upp"r and progrilm,
concFrni"9 the proposed pari.,h, "
pm

MOnday: The sesslO~ meeTS. 1,30
pm

Tuc$day: P,lslor'5 13,l,lc ~ludy

cla~s, 9 30 il nl il~el 7 10 p,m
Wedfre5dllY' Cho-ir prllctice. 1

p,m ~i~.!.-~,n,sH'~s committee. a

day
, Sunday

915 il m
Clust{'(,m
UP, a

Monday Church cou"e'l meetmg.
8pn-,
W('dMt~day. LCW meet

in9, 2 p ro ~I'n,or 7, ninth
gr<1Cle eonl,r'T"",on ~e"p.nth

and [<";lhlh qr"de (onfrlmal,on, 8 30

--It~':,~",-".-c,,-,--c,,-,,"--Cr(Ii\'~-~-U-'""-' -'-'0--- ~---.-.-O-b-,,-rve-,-Ij;-"-·bd-.-y---

The Albert Sei.cks and Thea
Merrill, Lincoln and Glennis and
Alvina Anderson, Sicrux City,
spent the weekend in the Nor
man Anderson Home, Jerry
Stanley loined them tor Sunday
dinner

Joining them Sunday after
noon honoring Alvina Ander
son's birthday were the-John
Swa~s-ons, Omaha. Denise Er.
ickson. Lincoln, Mrs, Mildred
Johnson, Nortolk, the Ernest SIeve ACO~e~I~YE':n~~'i>~~. $23 ~:s~::~~: ~~~~(asst~~·o~:.W~ewcas
Anders-ons, Mrs, Stanley John operafOr's license tIe;' Ptym

~0;~'y.Li~li:~k:n1:~~I~, a~~T t~~ Ci~~nsa2Ij 6,rE'I~~~e~~'iVI~~uth S,ou~ ~:.W~~S:I~:SUbliC Schools, Newcils

Wayne. Mrs. Raymond Erick Im~~:~erE~.t~:~nson, Wayne, O.N, Kn('rl and SOnS, Ponca, Fd Van

~~~. ~~e~~ 1~~'Csk= ~;:~ S~~Gi~an Goosic, Norfolk, sn ~~~~~~~~.:~~n~ti~:~Urg.Rose

Celebra1es Birthday sP~:{~~~~i1 ::::~~o:~~:~:;~e~~,::: ~i'~r,~Ken~~lh~~:d:~~~:~~~:I,/~;rk
Cecil Clark was honored for speE'dinq Sylve.,ter A Beyeler, Newcastle,

;,~;~::3§~':~;:o~~~'~;;" ~;~I b~;;~Ui.~~~L=:~g?lf: :~~~f:~:,','::::::' :,~. :::::::::: <'~{;~h:;:,~~g~:~~~,::,~: ~:m,
~ions. S 10 to 5 SO VISited him Another daughter MARRIAGE LICENSE Robert E, Maqeus, Ponca, Fd

Sunday' M,l" and her family, the John Cains Helen Ann Richards, 21. aOd Ri William L, snYdE'r. Allen. Chev
POllvck '<JpP'" I' 'i,on H<lJI. of Portland, Ore., phoned birth· chard Duane JE'nsen, 22. both ot 1913
f,eld, 6 30 P rT day greetings Saturday Ponca Deloy E. Benne, Wakefield, Fd

~~n~aP~'~'~~:~~LJn~,II) ;,;, 51 Hold, Sl.m...' ...,....... an~o~a~l· JB~~~;~~r;8,1~0~ceawcaslle Charles Schram.'9~~nca. Kawa
- --'t-<Je~¥_ u.:...... d.m._ ..51. r..,., '1' 1972
Mary·, (,u"d B P" - -6iane Rhodes-eiiterhiined at a lffi
Wednv~dilY M,"", II )0 iJ m siumber party Thursday night REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Harvey Steecker, Emerson, BuiCk

'. honoring her birthday. Guests In Ernest E, Hypse 10 ByrOn C. and Clyde Boslwlck. Ponca, Chev
ST PAUL·S LUTHERAN CHURCH the Derlad Rice home wer Irna Ida Elaine Thom·son. Lot 10 "nd thE'

Th~~~;erl ~~~~,?~n"',~:~;{fad;;;s~~---~---M8rttt--5m\#h----NeAa.~~_~';,~~,~~~~::::~_~~~d_~~~S.':_i~.·.l;ica, Chev
day, P,,'rCP, 9 c) '" NOriheilst ser and Sally Johnson. Evening $.55 La Verle Obermeyer;-'WilkeneJO-;---;----

~, Lew N<1Qml ilnd guest,s were the Orville Rices AnIon F. and Marjorie L. !;Sokem. Pont ,
1 P rn LCW guest land Fern Rice. per to Patrick J. and Jenene HIISS LeROy Bathke, Lllurel. Suzuki

ler, EAst 8 tel of west 80 feet of lots Dudley Kardell. Dixon. Ctrev
22,23 and 14. block 6, Emerson, Kenneth Kardell, Dixon, Fd
revenue stamps exempt 1969

Dillon County to Anton F, and Dennis R, Bates, Ponca, Chev
Marlorie L, Bokempef, West BO feet
01 lot 22, block 6. original EmersOn, 1968
revenue stamps ellempl Jerry W, ~\vln. Wakef!eld, Olds

IIn~IX~;r~~u~~it~ ~ta~~~nbl~:~'e1e6~ 1967

~~~g:;: Concord, revenuE' t.tllmps :~~~r~'a~r::!~r:,II~~:II~ Chev Pkp

John Arvid and EthE'l O. Peterson Ag·L1me Supply Co'., 'Ponca, GMC

iO~1:e~9~·8.~,e~~"~~·C;;~~I;';~~;~~ "-E:~kMCCBW. Allen, Chev
stamps e~empt 1966

John Arvid a(ld Ethel O. Peterson Dennis N. KnUdsen, Mal-kel!, Chev
10 In(lf C. Peterson, E'I, Elf, 'NW'l~ Pkp
SWi;~_19·28.4, Di]>(On county~ !'evenue Charles Schram. Ponca. Chev
slamps~--~ Duane R, ,Tappe-, Wakef-ielcCMerc

John ,Arvid and Ethel O. PetE'rson 1965
10 lner C. Peterson, part NWIf. Marlyn Dahlquist, Laurel, Chev
19,28-4, Dixon County, revenue Jim Rees, Concord, Chev_
stamps exempl. Associllted FInancial Service, Sioux

John Arlvd and Ethel O. Peterson CIty, ta., Chev P'kp
to Iner C. peterson, Part Ell. SE'/~ .. 1964
19·28·4, Dixon Coul'lty, revenue Jack Rooney, Waterbury, Fd
'i>temps exempt - - ~ ----r9'&2
. John Arvid and Ethel O. Pelerson Brennan Bros.; ponca, Chev Trk
to tner C. ~eterson, Pari SEll, Maurice SOn temps Jr:', Ol)(on, Fa
20·28·4, Dixon County, revenue JOhn V, Rohan. NlIwcasl1e, RDSN
stllmps exempt, MObile HOme

Jazzing It Up
REHEARSING FOR THE "old f'lShi;ned, concert·in.jhe
park" to be staged at, the Wayne State College Willow !:lowl
tpnlght (Thvrsday) by the WSC band are (from left) Les
Ow-en, Tekamah; Steve Lussier. Emerson; Kevin Seevers,
Lincoln; and Dave Mc'!a..y. DavId City No admis"ion~will
be charged lor the 6: 45 p.m. event The concert will be held
in Ramsey theatre at the .,ame lime in case of inclement
weather.

, !t2 Mil,s Nort".
Wayne,

Nebraska

Tu~sday, Sept. 23: Past Presi
dents of th~ AmeritariLegion, 8'
p.M'.

School calendar
Friday, Sept. 19· Football

Dodge, there, 7; 30 p,m
Monday, Sept. 21: Volleyball

Hartington, there
Tuesday, sept. ,23: Reserve

football, Emerson, there
Wednf!sday, Sept. 24: Clas5

room Update In service pro
gram, Wayne. no school' Junior
high football. Walthill. there
4:30 p.m.

Supper Guests
Friday' supper "guests- In 'the

Clarence Luhr, home,\were the
Albert 8erhenses, Glendale, Ca-
lif.'· .'.

St. John's Lutheran Church
---f-Rona-td-Holling,-pa~tor-)

Thursday: Weekday classes,

~: ~rl~';;': World Jiellef sewing.
Sunday: Sunday ,school·Blb'le

class, 9: l~.l!I.m ... worship, 10:30
Tuesday: Teachers, a p.m
,.'W~dnesda-y: Monthty lesson.

.,
Ev.angellcal Covenant Chth'-ch

(E. Nell Peterson, pastor
Thursday: Confirmation, 4: 15

p,m,; Bible stUdy and prayer, 8.
Saturday: Cov~nant Women

Retreat. Covenant €edars.
Sunday: Worship at Health

Care Center. 8 a.m, Sunday
school and conflrmation, 9:45,
worship 11; All Crusade meet.
ing. 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies Prayer fet
lowship, 9:30 a.m

Wednesday: Hi. League Gym
party, 7;.30 p.m.; Inquirer'S
class

Coming Events
Thursday, Sept. 18: Home Clr

cle Club. Mrs, Burnell Grose. 'I
pm Rural Home Club, Mrs
Dick Sundell, 'I

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

Byers,' Mrs. Jim Ring and Mr:s,
Paul everingham" Mrs; Neal
Peterson closed the .me'etlng
with prayer.

Next meeting will be Oct. 8.

Friendly Few
The Friendly' F~w Club:. met

Thursday with Mrs, Paul Ever·
Ingham. Nine mem\:)ers were
present. Mrs. John Boeckenhau
er was in charge of entertain·
ment,

Mrs. Ralph Oswald wlll host
the ·Oct. 9 meeting at 2 p,m

Bible Stud~

St. John's Lutheran ChUrch
Bible study met Friday at '2 p.m
Twelve members and two guests
were present, Mrs.· Alvin Oh(
quist gave the Bible lesson

Mrs. Eugene Meier will host
the Oct. 10 meeting at 'l p.m

Pleasant Dell
PINsant Deli C;:lub mef Thurs

day with Mrs. Vern Carlson
Seven ·members were present
and Halel Carlson' was a guest

Mrs, Clifford Fredrickson will
host the Oct, 9 meeting al 'I p.m

5 PIECE GROUP INCLUDES
* ,.Sofa * J. Matchln,Cltalr * 2· Olle End Tall'"

* J'. CoIIII'. B.nch Cocletllll TIll'.

Reg. Price - $49995
. $.~IIft95

DISCOUNTPRICE~--

SAVE ON FAMILY ROOM FURNITURE
AT DISCOUNT FURNITURE

Solid Oak Frames - Long Wearing Herculon Covers
-~~=-_.~ _. ..._-_._~~

Rugged Beautiful Styling· by Leading Famlly-~oomNrci"uToCtures

Choice of,Colors ,

Your Furniture
Headquarters 'er

N.E. Ne.rllsli"

The Un~tect Presbyter-Ian Clr.
cles met: Thurs"-day afternoon~.
Ruth Cl.rcle,met at, 2 p.m. ,wIth
Mrs. Robert Blatchford hostess,
and Mrs. Ignatz Spenner, co:
hostess. Seven members- were
present. Mts. Ro'bert. Anderson'
gave the tesson'. .

·21 Present
The Amerlcal l~gion Auxlll. Salem Lutheran Church

Mrs., Charles Kenney will host ary met Mon., Sept. 8 at. a p.m. (Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
the Oct. 9 meeting 131 2. p.m. .' :~~~~ty-'One members were pre_ TJ1ursd~x.: Co.nflrmation 7.

Mr·s. Art Matlum was the Membership chairman repor· p·~~~u;~~~~ ~~~;i'r~ation. 9:30

~:~~~r~~:e,~a'~~es~~tf~r }~~ ::rr:~::s t=:rt~e~:;:se~tg~~y·:~: a.m. ~
Jesson prese,nted by Mrs. "~ay- auxltrary. ,The group ordered \ Sund'ay: Church s'chool, 9
mondhPaulson. Pla"s wtre made their poppies for next year. Mrs. I~,i:t~r~;:ti~~: 10:30; Youth'
for t~ e annual chicken pot pie Robert Anderson, Mrs. Verner '888

f::~P~~~~ ~ held Oct 2J from 5 _ ~:~~:~rIU~~~. f'!'rs, Lloyd Sl1a United Presbyterian qlUrch

The Oct. 9 hostess wiff be Mrs. Ni?xt meeting Is- Mon. Oct. 13 Thurs~~~~an~~t~:~to~~rcle, - '9
Mary Bellows- with Mrs. Esther at 6 ·p.rh a.m. .

Turney co-hostess. Circle 7 Meets a.~~~d~~~Sh~~~~~~ scHooL 9: 45

Covenant Women Circle 7 of the Salem LUfheran
Covenant Women met last Church met last ,Tuesday with

Wedrie5day_wilh..J5~ ..J!J Mrs. Wilbur Peterson. Ten
aftendilnce. Mrs, Lloyd Ander. meni-bers were present, Mrs
son an~" Mrs-. GE!Qrge Holtorf Alvin Sundell gave the lesson.
were guests: Mrs. Sam lJfecht will host the

Hostesse's 'for the' afternoon Oct. 14 meeting at 8 p.m.
were Mrs, laVern Fredrickson,
Mrs. t:twln' Fredrickson and
Mrs. Art Borg.

The group voted to send good
used clothIng to the Cavellant
Mountain 'Mission and alS-o to

. coltect used postage sfamps for
Church World Service. Several
ladles plan to attend the Cove
nant Women's Retreat at Cove
nant Cedjtrs on Sept. 20

Mrs, Art Bar!; was the leader
lor the program. "How Do We
See Ourselves." Mrs Joe Ander
sen had devotions and prayer
Mrs, Borg read an article chal
lenglng members- to examine
themselves to see their own
Im.lge and the church's image

The group ~ divided Into
small groups to discuss their
positive and n~gc1tive reactions
Scripture verses were referred
to, to compare God's attitude
towards them and their own
attitudes Group leaders- were
Mr.s Joe Anderson Mr;,. Paul

l.
!

r,,:-



By
Mrs.-Ed
Oswald
286-4872

......1.1111...... ..;1.'",.
-,.~~.~~I". ~'II'
Plu",.!.!:.!!...fll.,,"

niel, 0rTJaha ,were weekend
guests If\. the Emil Swanson
home. .

The Howard Iversens, Mrs,
Anna Andersen, the Hans Bro·
grens and Don SledschJag faml.
Iy. all of NorfoJk •. and the NelJ
Br.ogren family, Fort Calhoun
were dinner guests Sunday In
Ihe Louie Brogren home:

The Jack Brockman family,
WLinside and the Otto Schlue
ters, NorfoJk were guests Sun·
day in the Randall Schlueter
home for the R. Schlueter's
weddhJg anniversary and for
Mrs, Scnlueter's birthday,

The August Kochs spent a
week in the Raymond Bahls
horpe. Auburn.

The Mike, Thompson family
visited the Henry Doorly Zoo In
Omaha Saturday.

The John Zinnlcker family,
Lincoln were weekend guests In
the L1o~er home.

om
E.1<I,er

d"~~'" by MM.
hOl ,1 ""h"le
POI:>l'n~, Sl7
O((urnp:1 on Ih{'
Sath

r"'l.J', n,qhl ,'bout II .1~ ,1 park(>(1
e,J' 0",n"(1 tJ', .-,·,th OW"",, (Mroll
" ..1', ~t,,)(. b'f " by
Oil'JI'J 0""""'-"0, 'nIh..
W,)yn" ("rrOII H,qh park",q,,,

Reg, stl.00
U ....Ull1l1_•• "".., ....

.~~~!~ror~we .
Plu!~f£lu(h -

Atlas Steel
Raf'lial70
7 plies under for small and
th~ tread foreign cars

~5P-~3r-
Reg, 547.00

"

The MI'ke Swansons and .Da

St. Paul's lutheran Church
G.W. Gottberg, pastor

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 2 p,m .. choir. B

Saturday: SallJrday ChrUCh
school. 9 to 11:15 am,; youth
choir. J 1'15

Sunday; No 5IJnday school or
Bible classes; worship, 9 a.m

Tuesday: Bethel, B

Social Calendilr
Thursday, Sep1. 18:

Circle, George Jaeger
Friday, Sept. 19' 50S. Mrs

Dor<l Ritle, Royal Neighbors
Fred Wittler

C,1r~ dr,v,," In ROQ~r G~I'l.. r 503
W S<,vpnl!l ,1nd Jilme~ Perry.

___ ~,~"~;';~~;;"'~~_o~~,,~

United Methodist Church stopped for ,1 stop

a ~uI,n~0~~hi~~n1~y SChoo! 10 ~~(~~~:~ Monda:eh:~:n,~O,:le:
Tuesday: United Methodist eM M'd I'),(,(IC' COII,d"d ,11 Iho:- inl,'r

Womeh '.Nl,on 01 FOlJ<lh ilnd Main 5're,,'~

Th" eM '".,~ dr,y"" by Amel"l
p"mrn"n 70-, 'i OO"<lI"s, ,1nd lh'!
1'),." w.)', oppr,11,'d by t."lhor>y Pill

Center m,',ar>O 80g r,[~l PO,ld ~jo one

Trinity Lutheran Church
Paul Reimers, pastor

Sunday: Sunday school, 9' 30
it.rD._, y,lo!}hig, .1(l·)L

School Calendar
Fnday, Sept, 19: Football.

Allen. there, 7 30 pm

Monday, Sept, 11: FootbalL B
and 7 B grade. Norfolk Catholic,
there

Tuesday, Sept. 1): Volleyball,
Coleridge. here, 7 p,m

Meets Friday
The pay·off,part'( for the G T

Pinochle C1ut? was held Friday
• afternoon in'the Herman Jaeger

home- Mrs. Fred Wittler re
celved high and "'1rs. Souie

. Walde, low
Sept. 26 meeting wilt be In the

Mrs Cora Carr ho.me

, Winside Mewi.

E.ldon's Standard Service
.. ··'ti"d~ar·Wa$II.~ .

310 SOUTH MAIN Ring ourBeIG
. .""" CtiAAtIE" wiIh YOW AlaoaJ.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA T,,!do CIuIJ or ~I'Chili l:flllilanJ .

rouDidn't Stopotfldon'tl-

"You're Drivi/lll" Dirty e"r,

Club PlansG~t.Ac9uai";ted Night

Fourth Birthd<!y
The Anarew Manns and Mrs.

Dean Janke and' Darla, Winside
and Andrew Mann- k...1'Jodolk
and Mrs, Norris Thompson, Ma
dison were guests Friday eve
ning In the Roger ,IThompson
home for Kent's fourth birthday

There ~cre tw.o guests present.
Cart:ls pro\,/'Ided entertainment.

The Oct. 9'hostess will be Mrs.
Herb Jaeger. .

First-Meeting
Thtee-Four Bridge Club memo

bers met Friday afternoon in the
E.T. Warnemunde home for the
first' meeting of the season.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Louie

Card Club Willers, Mrs. Wayne Imel, "Mrs.
Card Club met Sunday eve . Minnie.,Graef, Mrs. George Voss

nlng in the George Jaeger horiie. "ar'!~ Mrs. Frank Weible.
~r. and Mrs. Russel HoNman
were guests.

The Oct. ,:;> meeling will tie in
the Dean Jank~ home

Pitch Club
Pitch Club mel Sunday eve

ninQ in the lloyd Behmer home
Pri;es were won by Or N L
Oitman, Mrs J G Sweiqard
Mr. and Mrs E T Warnemunde
and Alfred Miller

Next meeting witl be Oe1 11,n
the Dr N L Oitman home

The Winside Community Club
is planning a get,atqualnted
evening for area residents and
teachers of Hie Winside schools.
The eVCI1f. will be held al 8 p.m.
~unday. Sept. 21 at the city
audito;-iurn. Card~ wlll provide
entertainment and refreshments
will be served by the club
membe'rs.

Birthday Guests
The EdwardT>s-V;:iATOS - Doug

and Dan, Winside and Mrs
Clarence Utemark. Wakefield
were dinner guests Sund~y i ...
the Gene Nettlefon home for the
sixth bidhday of' Shelly Rae
Other glJ€sts ioined them tor the
alternoon'

Celebrates Birthday
The lloyd, Behmers, Winside,

the John innicker family, lin
coin, Mark Dendingers, Debbie
and Jill Jorgensen. Tom Den
dingers. Pilger and Harvey An
dersen, Hosk Ins were guests
Friday'evening in the Lonnie
Behmer home for the third
birthday of Scott

Eight Presen1
Eight members of the Neigh

boring Circle Club answered roll
With "Todayr, Trouble" when

,they met Thursday afternoon in
the Eldon He~bolsheimer home

~YOU'RE4 MINUTES LATE{IF I
MI$S OUT ONAMi<GAlN IN
CLA55IF1E'D t'LL. H.ATTf;:H

'(OUR TIRES! II

QAPIERWIT/
IN Af.l[llIJf VS.. "" i!'::I~'I;

M';;TrlS'Z", "~A';L'·

y ...,- ,Ill.. :::";' Fi:l>;.-; (.),5;;
orJ ~I";' ~,1LH-{i.I:."';;':,",w'Jf':'
··AJ.i0' W'!,~f r:~ ~ ~...;"

tf~}J'~r~:'..T~: ~~~'j~ ~'f';;~l~i'
W!~ ;-l~',.' '?;'!O G"-JLY i'-l "','~!!

as a part t1me qutrefjch, counsel
0' '

NLr~, Kraemer, r.-:celved her
general edlJcalion degree- in 1974

- ~~en~~a~e f~~,~~~:. s~:f;:i:~ TRADE~IN
'. BicentennialScbolarship ~~'~;;:_~;~f'te.~~~;~';hei09,,-Shb-e~___ ALLOWANCE

Ing p'warn OS a 'oode' and on you(ollflJaftery
Offered to '.976 Sen;ors ~~~;~ t';ii~;~c;~r i~~f~a~~WI~a~~ when you

"BiCen1ennial Seniors." ,;a One national 'winner will re Fire Girls in Laur-el. served a
$1.12.000 scholarship program for c~ive a SI0.000 scholarship and 1'110 year term as president of
high -school seniors who wiH 102 sfate. winners will recerve the L,wre/ Woman's Club, WuS
graduate with the class of 1976, $1.000 scholarships .under the chairman for St. Nlary:s Com.
is be!ng Jaunched this month by program. ~ munify Affairs, and prior to her
the Na'tional Association of Se· Winners will be sefected first college ca'rr:er, was a news
condary Schoo'! 'Principals, locally, then on a state wide·' correspondent tor the Wayne

, Complete details on how to level. Two winners wHl be cho· Herald and reported for several
participate. in· the program ~re sen in each stafe and the' District area ,news- medIa. '

. "available now at the 'Wayne of Colmbia. Each of the 102' stale
High School Co(lunse{or's office. winnf:!rs .will also 'receive an .

all exp_en~1(:Ll.r:lU9_"~.
tiiJmsb\1rg, Va" from Jan. 16·19;--"
1976,10 aftend scminars on ed(i
catrorral-C1nd'sacral iS51JeS and to
be on hand for the se!eciion of
the 'n'ational winner.

Competition will Jnc/udl:' pre
paration of a minute· long felevi

';jh~r:tB~!{~llt}~ro~~~;~~~;:I~... ',t~~She"'r;,',~p~.O[Mr, anil
•"Bi.centenniaj Minutes;" a.com·
rrientary discussing, the rcJe·
vance of the "minute" for' today
and the lessons It conlains- for
the future: and evc:nls
el':amination issues
and events from '{"or

filed

- --.__ ._---,-,. -"-

'Freshman.Olympics I

High~8ack

YelvetCovered

Traditional

caAJis

WAYNE STATE FROSH gathered SatlJrday for Freshmen
Olympics, including gunnysack races, piggy back riKes,
and the annual tug of war. Upper left, a mud·spaffered
CQ·ed is enjoying the afternoon iust the same, Frosh try
their skill af,Wram1015UiTdTr'igIn1Ower1Ffrp1loT1Y~

• right. two coupJes vie for' tirst.plnee honors in a
three-legged race, Students also rolled tractor fires, lower
right on a course uphilJ, around, markers and bac\< down
hiH

Price Slump Predicted For Soybean Crop
The combined effect of near The Nebraska 1975 soybean expected in hog numbers next

ie'cord yields, a"decline"in do:- crop is seen at ]],2 million year,'Fie said .. - --
mestic utilization and a stump in bushels, a record yield, How At the satTle tim>::!. the U 5
exports ·~s···Ii--keLy, .to result. in ever" Turner said supply. de domina~(e as thE- world's lar
substantially lower soybean mand facfors are expected. to gest soybean exporter has de
prices this fait for Nebraska and drive the price down' from tfie -;:flned wnercas ihis

-- O'ih:~~bet~~-g'~~~f;:j's of Dr ~~~~::ab~l:~~t~~dthb:;::te
:;; C:O~~d~~P~~e:~9~h%~::n:n~;rna

MichaeJ Turner, extension agri _Sept_ 8 to the $4.00 to SA.50 ra'nge tional trade, the upsurqfo>nce of
culturj:!l 'economist at the Uni· as the harvest progresses soybean prodlJction In BraId has
versityof Nebraska,UncoJn, fol Domestic use of soybeans has resulted in fhal South Amerlc(ln
lowing reJease o(iMe September declined frOm previous levels country capturing 2S per cent of
12 crop report. prImarily because of the drastic the export market

The report disclosed.-prospecfs dmp _In nvmber of cattle ff:!d Dr Turner s,;Hd Brazil's cap
for a Nebraska soybean crop up duting, 1975 and the smalles1 ture of a significant segment 01
J6 per cent over a year <;igo, number of hogs on, hand for world soybean trade IS an 01J1
even though 'the estimated aver many years. Turner explained, growth of the US c·mbarqo on

_. age per acre yield y.'as trimmed Numbers of caffle -in feedlofs soybean exports in 1973 Current
~,-29-busbeJs-.a5...1J1_Allg._Llo~edfo r.emainJeJative _condltwns•. -plus- d!J £'Jo'pected r{'

"' ~~,,~~~:ne:~ based on Sept. 1 ~o~;a~; i;:~e J":t i~~~e;;~y i: ~O::US~~rlr9j~~~;5~ftos~r:e~71~i~~
bushels) i'l causing "a reassess
ment of fhat r'r'o'/e:' Turner
observed



St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Ad~ms.. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, a a.m.

~~~:t~y ~ve~~~9 Me~II;er;~::I~
home, SOllth Sioux-~CftY~, Satur.
day they were suppEr and
overnight guests in the Willard
Epp home.. Henderson. On Sun.
day they attended., a pIcnIc at
Aurora with a 9roup of- Farm
Bureau mem.benv--' wIth whom
they visited In .Washlngton, D.C.
last March. Verdel Noe, Grand
Island, attended the picnic Sun
day.

Last Monday evening guests
in the Duane Diediker home for
Mrs. Diediker's birthday" were
the Don Dlediker family, Dor
thea Hassler. Rev. and Mrs.
Alfred Hinz, Melpetis, Calif.,
a~d Mrs. Clara Martens, Onaga,
Kac

The Duane Diediker family,
Rev and Mrs. Him, Mrs. Mar
tens and Rev. and Mrs. H.·K
Nierman were Tuesday supper
guests in the Vera and' Ruth
Ebmeier home. Thursday eve
ning the Diedikers and their
house guests had supper at the
Normandy

Harold George and Sterling
Borg attended the Spencer Fair
Friday. On Saturday, the Borgs
and Anna aHended. the Nebras
ka Louisana State football game
at Lincoln

Ralph Gouid and Glen Gould,
Venita, Ore" were Sunday din
ner guest~ in the Russell Hear
ing home, Sioull City

The Don Harson tamily, Hart
ley, and the Gene Quists and
Jeremy were Sunday dinnp.r
guests in the Marion Quist
home

The Dudrey Blatchford6 and
Mrs. Jewell Schram, New
Castle, at1ended the Spencer
Fair last Wednesday and were
evening luncheon guests In the
Marvin Davis horne, Sutherland,
I,

The Leslie Sherman family
and Naomi Lane, Vermillion,
$,0., Ralph Stark family, Ponca,
Donald Sherman and sons, and
the Tony Thompsons, Wayne,
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Mrs. Bessie Sherman home

Mrs. Bessie Sherman and
Mrs. Esth~Norman, Merrl
court. N,D" .;ere Wednesday
and Thursday guests in the
Donald Sherman home, Wayne,
and Friday supper guests in the
Armin Stark home

The Louis Prescotts. Omaha,
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Ailen Prescott home.

Logan Center United. Methodist
Church

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; morning worship, 11.

. Dixon Uni1ed Methodist Church
(A,M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday; MornIng worshIp,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday schoof, 10:30.

Tour Freedom Train
The Leslie Noes toured U1e

Freedom Train in Sioux City

Honor Hostess
Mrs Fay Walton and Janet

and Mrs. Albert Rasmu'ssen
were Sept. 6 guests in the
George Rasmus-sen home. in ho·
nor ot the hostess' birthday

Mrs. Elsie Brawner, Allen,
was a Thursday dinner guests in
the Rasmussen home. The
Wayne Sholfs, Oregon, Wisc,
were Sunday dinner guests

Return Home
The lawrence Foxes returned

Saturday from a 10 day visit in
the Glen Set7er home. Atasca
dero, Calif., at Yellowstone Na
tional Park and in the Stanley
Berkland home, lusk, Wyo

Sunday dinner gues's in the
Fox home were the Gary Fox
family, Hawarden, and MrS-.
Mary Hickey, Nortolk. Evening
guests were the Glen Clarks.
Randolph

Out Our Way
Out Our Way Club met Sept. 9

in the Walter Schutte home with
10 members answering roll call.
Cards were played and Mrs
Mike Knelll won the door prize.

Mrs, Earl Maftes will be the
Od. 14 hostess

Dixon United MethodIst
VJomens 'Unit met Thursday.
Mrs, Dick <;:hambers was .pro·
gram chairman.·

Officers elected for the com·
ing year were Mrs. Earl Eckert,
president; Mrs. Carroll Hir.
chert, vice president; Mrs. Clay·
ton Stingley, treasurer, and Mrs.
Chambers, secretary. Hostesses
were Mrs. David Abts and Mrs.
leroy Penlerick.

Cleaning day wIll be Oct. 2
instead 01 Sept. 25

Birthday Guests
Guests Tuesday evenIng in the

Ellis Wilbur home for Lara's
birthday were the Phll Hegp
stroms, the Lyle Johnsons, Peg
'9y and Patty, Sioux City. the
Giles Wilburs and the Elman
Kellers

Honor Host
Guests Sunday evening in the

Vern Nobbe home for the host's
birthday were the Freddie
Matteses, the Elmer Johnsons
and Erma. Mrs. Minnie Nobb;a.
Mrs. Lorene Schaeph and lamily
'and Randy and SIeve Hall. all 01
South 5ioull City

Th~,wa~ne (Nebr.l Herald, Thursday, September 1.8, 1975 11
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Go To Kansas Cify
The Larry Lubbersledf family

took LeAnn 10 Kansas City Sat
urday. She began a sill·week
course at the Floral Technology
and Design school there on

Ch('~~ - ~~itd~ih T~~;ac~~d;:::n~~ ;:i~l
sion, Kan. 66206

On Sunday 'he lubberstedfs
visited the Worlds of Fun and
were evening coffee guests with
leRaye Lubberstedt in Omaha

Business
notes..

Cars, Trucks
Registered

AI"n Thom~l"n, Wakl"f,eld, Fd Pkp
M('rl,,, R","h"rdl Wavrw, Inlern'l

,"

CAR REGISTRATIONS
1975

Corvl'11 Aul0 Co. Wavne. Chev
Thomi'l~ L~f' N~wmiJn, Hosk,ns

,,"

196)

':>1>01<0" D,1V'(' Wilyn<c, Chl"v
pol>r'rt Tl>om,,~ HO~k,"~, Fd f

1962
jon A~l>mN HOSk,n~, (hpv Pkp

1951
P F v"n~ W,)Ync, Ch"v P~p

1~49

l yl,' F SilrnUF'I~on. Wilynp, ,hf'v

P~p

M,lIC,' He-w,n. W"Vn". Mece
'961 •

P,1!c,rk Hew,lt. Wayn(', Chev
MoM" Dowl,nq, Wayne. Fd

1966
Di,v,rl H'·"dlt,\- WiJYr"I(·. Ch,,'v Pkp

5r>,,,h W,nS,(1f', Chp'o "
p"n,lltl w..<,r ..ch;1tJ~, W,n~!(1p, Chry,

Wayne State National Bank
employee Galen Wiser returned
recently from fhe Nebraska Cen
ter for Conlinuing Educafion at
the University of Nebraska-Lin
coin where he attended the
school of basic b"lnking

The 5chool Is sposored by the
banking aS50ciations 01
Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri
In cooperation with the UN·l
college 01 business admlnistra
tlon

Busin,ess Opp.

Celebration Sale
Fits Most Cars & Trucks Wl'!ather·Tight All Stel'!l

SPIN ON PICKUP

sA~7999OIL FILTER 99'( TOOLBOX
Reg. $1.59 SALE Reg. $99.99

25 Per Cent Protein 7 Per Cent Fat Take Your Pick

Re1-f'~ev-e"

SAL~344
SALT SPECIALS

DOG FOOD 50·lb Block Salt SO·lb Softener Pel,,.ts

25·tb. Bag $P5 $1 65
Galvanized Famous Brand

HOG PAN

SAlE99
C

BATH TOWELS

SAlE8S
CHolds over 3 Gallons

Colorful And Lively!
Reg. $1.49

Reg, $1.79

Hot Rolled Steel, Bottom Anchor Plate, 5 A Tasty Treat
Fasteners Per Post

POPtORNm4cid

poSTS _ $148 sAlE8BC4-Lbs.
S' Stud SALE
T Post

Combination Flell·Socket American Made
.-

Tough 12117 Gauge

WRENCHSE1
SA~999 ~~~Bs~~,WIRE. $2399Reg, $12.99

AS lOW AS

9STORE-
~

115 West 1st Ph. 375·'1262

--;

MAY I TAKE thIs means of
expressing my sincere. fl1anks to
all w~o, sent·.f,It?wer.s and cards
and VIsIted ~ durmg -my stay
in the Pender HosPllal and since
my return honie. A special

. thahks to, the doc10rs and lhe
hospital staff. Mrs. Leland

. Thompson s18

PH 375·4202

.For Sale

Vakoc

Construction Co.

NWRadiai

NWRadiai

Phone 375.'3i74 - 375.30.$.5
.or375.3091 .

Custom built homes and
building lots ·in -Wayne's new
est addition. There's a Jot to
like In 1he "Knolls."

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with gilts,
frowers, cards and visits while I
was in the hospital and since my
return home Special fhanks to
Rev, Axen and Rev, Poncelow
lor fh,eir prayers and to Dr
Brauer and the hospifal staff. AI
Thomas s18

THANKS TO ALL my friends
and relatives who visited me
and sent cards while , was in
f~e hOs.,Jital Thanks to Dr
Benthack anq the nurslnq 'slaff
lor their care and to all the
neiqhbors who have heiped since
I havf' been hOrT'e Melvin
Uh,chl siB

Card·ofThanks·
-,....,.---,...,:.--- ' TOYS AND GIFTS sell them·

selves. Be a House of Lloyd
demonstrator. Absolutely no In·
vestment. Average $5.00 per
hour, part-fime. August through

I WANT TO THANK everyone November. For more informa·
lor cards and visits I received tion call collect, MarJorIe
while In the hospifal. Also a Tramp 388·4534. at4t6
special Ihanks to the Sisters:
nurses and Dr'. Robert BOfl-f~
Mrs, Roy Pearson, slB

112 Professional Bldg.

Home for Sale

Home Phane 375-3458

RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

T. J. Hughes, Broker

HR78 x14

HR78 x 15

Here's a Chance to Save on Tires!!·

We Have -

SetofTwo

108 West 2nd Street

Set of Four

Sel of Four

J78 X 15 NW T,ibiileu 8e/led

Set of Four

H78x15 CPC NW and 81 6·ply

Two

G78x15 P8 PG2W

Two
Sub. PG rlW "ilh

G78x14 . Studs & Rims

I WANT TO THANK all who
FARM re,,'p""'bered IT'e cards.

I 'NflS in
COMMERCIAL thp special fhflnks 10

the nur~es, Dr Bob Benthflck
and the sisters al PrOvidence

112 WEST .3RD STREET Medical Center Neva Cavn
315·2145 nauqh sIB

~ HUGHES REAL ESTATE

~r':'::: ::;:;:;:::;:: :':':':':':':':':';"';".;'>:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.:;;'-;;:;:::;:;:::;:: .;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:-;.;.;.:.:':';'~i

~~~
.;:;
~;:

Sports Equip.
WE NOW 'HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas in stock·aU models
Also have new 74 Yamahas at a
large savings. We need used
bikes - will give fop dollar for'
your trade·lns. Call 373·4316 tor'
evenings appointments. Com
plete sales and service. Thomp
son Implement, Bloomfield,
Nebr ml3tf

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

:~~~~~o~: ,~~/aZinS;;~~:
Wayri~. Here are just. il few
items, eledric stove, cl1est of
drawers, clothes, kitchen uten
,~s and ends'., s18

11.5 MAIN
A WIde S£>i£>cl'on 01

GU;Hanteed
U~ed Appl,ance'

MOVING?

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENcEr
~-

106 MAIN
A FUll L,ne 01 New

Frt'l,daore and
Mav1aq Appl,an[(',

KUGLER ELECTRIC

WE SERViCE
WHAT WE SELL

State Natianal·Hank
& Trust Company

wclcoml"~ . _

Ihe opporlumly
to hM1dl(' your order',

f"
IHJ,du," 0' rcdernpl'O"

of

U.S. Government
Securities

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing we
do Is to fill your·doe.tor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALl' STORE
Phone 375·2922

Don't take chal1ces with
your valu.able belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc.

NEW AND RE8UILT' wood
heaters. Coast·to·Coast, Wayne!
r-.lebr. • s18t3

HAve ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us tor everything in
electrlcpl nC!eds. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phon~ 375·3690.

Special Notice
POTTERY CLASSfS ~I<'Irtlnq J
~~;~~i'ln Fo' 1;~1?0;~~ '~~~~~~/~11,~ }
.,cel ",,, "m::

:-:

!~r

Four
16.9 X 38' Six-ply fractar Rear TiresI

~~~~t~~~~~;~~1~;\[~~'· ---.--.--Other Assorted Sizes of Good Used Tires

~;~;;~y Stop I,n &Price Them!
Vie If: counllritJ 011 VlJU rlJ (jc" Vi.Juf IJdrT

~~~cr~~S~~~:~~~qy~~li:;;:?I~i!'I'J:)lIrO!rw.()1 (Just at Our Oil Company locatiori)

rJ M&S
Northern M& SOIL RADIATOR

.
Natural Gas

Company COMPANY !ill!!.i'A'IR
TomorrO\'l'1le1l0rllY 110Vtlr~.boIl~'fi loll. _ nlarJ

614Maln . 4i9Main
~=====~eeeeeSgea~eEeS&a

FOR RENT: Efficiency apar'
ment Phone

L
37533oo.' s1113

HELP WANTED: Full-time help
needed with specialty in radiator
repair. Contact Mern Mordhorst
at the M & 5 Radiator Repair
"Shop at 419 Main or phone
375-2811. s1113

FOR RENT: Water condltl~n.
ers, tully automatic, life time
guarantee, all sizes.. for as little
as ':S-4:S0 per month .. Sw.,nson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

..If

For Rent

THE MILTON G. WALD8AUM
Company, Wakefleld, Nebraska,
Is seeking applicants for both
day and night shifts. Starling
pay if, $2,12 per hour on day
shift and $2.17 per hour on night
shift. Hours are somewhat flex·
Ible on both shifts. College stu
dents are welcome to apply. No
prior experience is necessary

_Apply In person at our <U..'lce or
call 287-2211. An equal oP\?Orfun.
ltyemployer s8110

THE MILTON G, WALD8AUM
Company, Wakefield, Nebraska,
has an immediate opening for a
seml·truck driver. Diesel ellper
lence is a must You will be ouf
fhree to four nights per week II
you have a dean driving record,
and are Interested, please apply
in person af our,office, ·An equal

-opportunity employer s8ta

HELP WANTED: Grain eleva
tor help. Startlng wage. $1,50
per hour, time and a half over
Ilme. Winside Grain and Feed.

----wffI.side.---t\loor. ~l~tf

, WANTE D: WaitresS. Apply at
Black Knight Steakhouse
Wayne,375·9968 al ..H3

Ph. 31J.~.

LNG:
It'll help this winter.

To help ke£lp your home warm thiS winter
we've buill one ollhe world's la/ges! hquet!ed
nalural gas slorage plants ncar CarllQr\
Minnes,ota

We liquefy natural gas and stare 11 dunng
the summer $Gtl-w,!~oo ready when yOll need
jlrnosl on cold days, And wo'tO also c101ll'ig •
gas underground In Iowa. Kansas. Mlch,gan
ant:! JlhnOls

Slora~le t~cili\ies help meel the harsh
domands of winter but lhey don't creale ilny
more natural gas Thllt'r, Why we'le supportmg

~CeWG~~lsof~g~~~oa~~ ~f~s~~'~Yr-fo':h~~d~koe
Bul it Will be seve/al years before tflCSC

GUPP:Sa~i~n~:JI~~I~al~~':n our IrarJltlonal

supply areas -trom TOll3S, Oklahoma and
Kansas, But Federat controls on lhe pm..e 01

. neVI gas al·lhe wellhead have ~iscourag(;d
exploration. Mosl o! our remaining re5£llVel>
are deep in the glOund and costly to ~evalop

. Drilling costs are 'lsLng and ~lJgher PflCf;!~ fjre
needed 10 Mance the dellper dr!lIlr'1l!

I

Griess
RexaH s.....

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

FOR SALE: '67 Pontiac stallon·
wagon, alto E·f1at saxophone,
Conn. 1038 ,Un coin, Wayne. 51813

I WANT BABYSITTING after
school or' on weekends. Exper.
hmced, Call 375.3421, s11t3

WANT TO BUY: Two, or, three
bedroom home In Wayne. Phone
315·4581 s18t3

II J .i J "

1

1_--,_.'~ ,I.~. _.
; ,~' I .~;

, ====::::::::::=======:::::::::::::::=:=-t"."" coas .'WAN.fEO: We b~cobs_·

.....~-.. ,~:,~J~~~~~e~~~~~;~~~~2~M:1
, FOR SALJ;:",1972 HU!crest mo- West Point. 121ff

bile, 14 )c' 52, 'excellent condition.
Phone 385-3347, 'Pender; 51St=t'

~OR SALE, A gold couch and Help Wanted
~:JCh~~~ C~::~~:Wfa~'~.- t~~~: WANTED: Sales lady. Loc'al
396·3339., 518\ department store: Writ.e Box

~ FOR SALE: '.10" etectrlc stove: ~t~fe ec4~r~~~e.wa_'(,ne He~~~1:i
GE automatic defr,ost refriger:a
tor. Call 375-2565. • s18
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1

99C

,FOAMY

INTROOUCING/NEW

playtex'
feminine
towel~ttes ct

o for Intimate cleansln~ ----1-,'

& deodOrIZing
• economiC refills avaIlable

~~}11-+-:
1

99C Complete -, "
rclespenser

Refills only 69'

11 oz. Shave Foam

$1 49 value
SAY·MOR

SAV MOR DRUG'S - THE DEPENDABLE
health cenfer, with a full com,plement of the
Imest hea Ith products and services - Whether
you need professional prescription service,
medicIne cabmet supplies, or health and
groom,ng products. RELY ON US to fill
your needs al prices 'hal help you savel

10C
tcan

100'5

$1 79

Mr. Coffee
Filters

PINE~l

Only

14 oz. Scouring

Cleanser

[i HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

" ". '.
-------~----------~-----_ .._---_:_~ ..;,'I
I~ .o!fANTADS -~it-
L. 1,1

It

i I'

I .

I;',

99C

~ )09 value

By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter

635-'2403 ..

260'5

2 Bags for

CURITYSOFT
PUFFS

LIFE
HAIR

TREATMENT
CONDlnONER

16oz.
350 value

5AV.M..$249

Annual Reunion
The ann\lal Wheeler Pomroy

reun,on was held Sunday in thp
Allen park with SO irl allendan(('
Town~ r€'pres€'ntpd were Globe
Arll Ninn€'ilpoll<' r\illnn A.-.d
foed T€'~ Crofton, Battle
(rI"pk Norlf)lk Wil'"
field I ":'Oll' City ,we!

Meet Today
United Methodist Women v_,11

rreet at the church lodc'll'
lThur~d<lY) ~t \130 afT' to
i1ftf'r"ld c'I picn,( c'I' Ponca State
Pilrk ThiS ""II be their reqular
rreetinQ date

Homecoming
Oclobfoor 10 ha~ bepn ',(.! 10' the

1971 Alien horr'f.'(on- rnq /. Dro
9'0"" ",1ill bf' held rn !h,· ellter
noon With Ihe crcvm,ng oj the
royalty A danc~ sponsofed by
the al"urrni as~ociation .'Jill be
held following the g·ame wilh
Newcastle

Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens Cenler - .'Iill

begin lali activit'es Frld,l'l :tith
a pot-luck dinner ill noon The
Elf Extension Club will provide
prizes for their alternoon card
games

It is planned that th'!' (('nter
Will hosl a dinner 'he third
Friday 01 each month

Leave Today

A group of Lutheran lodles
will leave from the church at 8
a.m. today (Thurs.day) 'to aftend
the Lu1heran Women's />-,u)l(ili~ry I'

of the. Lufheran Family and J '
Social Se'rvice ladies Day a1 --------" .
ZlonL~heran~~r~,Pler~, ~I

Registration and coffee hour VII~I.....••IL~~~~~:=~~~:~=:=:=::=::::~:=:~=:~rl!!i:!!i1~J~.I; .•"'.be from 11 ~o 10, a.m. Noon
lunch-eon wlll ·feattire n\ ~alcid

bar.

Doreas Circle
First Lutheran Church, Dar

cas Circle will l)old their'- Sep
tember meeting today (Thurs·
day) at 2 p,m, at the church,
Mrs. Clarence' Schroeder wlH
grve the lesson. -Hostc",<, Iflill hr
Mr~, AlVin Rastf'dE'

Annual Tour
Aile,., (orrrrund ( Prr;,,'c' nub

hr,ld tht',r _jnr'uill 10',r F, ,rla'{

The qroup h,ld lund-' ell Pr·,'<:!(·r
and In the afternoon o'1"ltf'C the
House of Creation south -of
Pender, the Puckett Flor,s! and
Ann~- Jans,>en at Pender

Attendlnq wen' E'vil "!nrl-:
lrfoon", Arrrour Wh,tlnrd
Anita Rr,l)f·rts
tiL<1pA'l Wjc.H:4ff

F Icr('ncc,
'/J,I<.()f'
Jonl·',

fer, ,

pr('sent ~,oned a [i"d
Wheeler fhe only I'',I,~-q

of the older ger'w'.'1
t:on of Ihp WheelPr farr,""
Wheeler v.,ho reSld('s at 11-(·

Wayne Care Cenfre wdl be 97
ye<l7S otd On Sept 10.

{_n elecl,o'" at OfflCeeS
held Oll,cers for the 1976 rp
union w,II be Harold John",nr
president Pete Allen, vice pres
Idenl ,lnd S-,Iv"'~ Wh,tff)rd
secretary

The rI"unlon 15 held the sNond
<,<,ndill '" Sept err ber

V,sl' Care Penter
Srr w'Qbarok F f IP,.,d,> ~!,,~, 'on

drl U,.,,~n ,,,II Vls,t the ffl'efSon
Care Cenler on Feldal at ~ pm
Merrbers are to brine; t",.o d07en
cook,es fa ,,{'rve Ihe eeS,opr!s 01
the cenl!>r

Allen New.

'--iJSl: WA'YNe--HERAlO
WANT ADSI

..Legion AuxiliaryMeets Monday
Allen American legion Auxfl- service: Jackie Wi'liiams, for The JilT' Hill;;, Globe, Arll •

iary met last Monday evening eign relations: Pear! Snyder and vi<,ited th,f' p,lSt week in thC'
witt! Donna Stalling, -president, Zelia Truby, gold 'star: Mar Josie Hill hOrTl(' The'l were also
presiding. Vivian Good was han· garet Iso!J1 and Alta Holmes guests o~ Mrs, Herb Jaco~en,

ored for her past work as membership; Marilyn ·Creamer fhe Glen Noes .and Ihe Kei.th
rehabilifatio" chairman music: Nola Potier and Marion Hills' They ~eturned horne Sun

The membership chairman E;llis, poppy: Gall Hill. publl d,ll' Seeino thC'rr ofl at the
reported 49s~and city: Josie Hill, sunshine, Kath ' "irport,. \'.ere Mrs Josie I-'lill
15 junior memb~rs .for 1976 ryn Mitchell. :rehabilitation: and Hili and the Glenn l.ock
Marlene SwansOn and Althea Deanette Von mincen, education of Siou)' City
Ferguson' were, welcomed as and scholarships W,lyn0 Hill
new members lunch was 5erved by Joyce "weekend Qliest of mother

The unit motioned fa _send a French ~nd BeHv' Lunz Mr~ JO~le Hill
g~1t Id Jason Olesen, son of' Mr ""r~ Don,lld How,,,d R('df(lrd
and Mrs, Dick Olesen, Water Need Campbell Labels T['~ I" \fl~d'no hN par('nt~ Ihp
bury, who· has been hospitaiized Mrs Darlene Roberls is a5k Basil Trubes thiS week
for several months. Twelve hun in9 for Campbell soup and pork The Roscoe Smi'hs were
dred poppies were ordered from and bean labels -Grades kindef iI ...·ono <;luests in the Don Wack
the c!epartment for ne)(1 year garten through eighth will be lO" horre SundilY for dinner in
Several ideas were mentioned collecting 1herr at the school r honor of Mr and Mrs. Oak ley
for a bicentennial prol~ct, but and containers will be placed ,r Reed of Vac<lville Cil"lil who

nothing definite was'decided the downto....n area (1'1E'br,ltec! tloE',r ~(lth I','edd,no PH 375 2600
Deanett Von Minden reported Mrs Roberts said appro~' elrrlv('r~,'lr'{ 0p,l'!'1 house w,lS •

~In~~~~l~:i~~~~ ~~;.v~~t~~n S~; ~:t:l~a:~~Ot~el~:~S r:~~r~:~~~~ ~rPI~h':!'~~I:rl~~~~n :~~lIt~~::in~ir~e • -_ .!!

received a national citation for use in Ihe ele,.,.,enf<lry QradE'sQo·~·:d~ao:da!Mi:':i'!£lS:~~it!:h:!"!!'i:.!!£l~il:~i:.!!!:~~~i:.!!!:i5!~~:!!!:i5!~!!li:!!!:a!~!£li:!il:~~i1t,·:
submilfing the best department I The group collected? (lO(l labelS .. ~ _

prograIT' covering all phases of last yt!ar which -were held ov'."e
the education and scholarship for thiS year's project
progralT', while attending the
convenlion ConfirmatIOn Classes I'

Deanetle requested that mefT' Confirrration classes
bers and anyone in the area beQi", th,s Silturd,ly Sept 70 ,lt
should send key chains to Gary First lutheran Pa~tor Johmof'
Scott of Ansley, Nebr 6881~ of Wak"efield '1,,11 te<1ch tt'e
who is 1) and sufferinq fro'" an class E'iohth qrilde wdl rT'E'"':'1

incurable disease He (ollects fror- 9 10 10 il rr a,.,d sever/h
key chains .... ,11 rreel 'rorr ~ 10 ) P rr e,Fh

Donna Stalling reported the Si'!Iurday
appoinlments lac 1916 Norma
Srrith, arrerrcan,srr Mabel
Mitchell, children and yOIItf+
Florence Karlberg, COIT'rT'unity

Scholarship -

Peoples Natural G~s, refilil
distribution diVision tor North
ern Natural Ga" Corrpar>y ;s

to bUild a I,quel,ed
qas IlNG 1 plant and

storaq£' fil(lllt'{ n€in Ventura

'" Mosley said corrpiet,on of the-
~rOle(ts should give Ihe carT'
pany the ability to add more
CJ.J~torr:f'.r",- T"~ p1an1 ""'-!-ll eniilb4'
the PeQples to store natural qas
dvrlnJl the SUfr'rT'er for use by
reSidential and srrall volume
cOfT'lT'ercial custQfT'ers during

winter heBtlng season
IS siated 'or 1978

but wo,.,·t beq,n
"nt,l reQu,red state and federal

<s fl)(elved
pl,lnt ~"II conveft niltural

0-'1<' 10 a lorrr tor
The IB 9 fT'111,or>
storage mil hold the- equ,~

ille,.,t ot 1 S billion cub,( lee' at
natural qi'l~

Construction of the LNG plant
1,,11 Peoples to prOVide
sefVe new customers In Iowa
and M,nnesota and ~~ commun
,Ill'S If' Nebraskil

Gas Supply-
1Continued from Pil9!' , J

Moseiy sajd conservation
pr,:jc!rces would help the com
pany make service aV.'lil<lbJe to
more custolT'ers "I understand
that lor every si~ house~ Insula
ted :lie ctln add anothpr ("u~to

81nd BIrthday
The Craig W<II,an S(·', >Ind

were weekend II"'

Ii'! .',hf'u.' ,"l!

tended the bLrthday d,nner
day for Mrs Wi-U'ilrr~' filther

IContinued from page II Johl'l Mvlh's St,.,;:! _~-'.rthd"o'

high acaeefl'lic stand'lf1g,- and
conl,r",ing 'heir high
PSAT NNlSQT "cores \filth equi
valent scores on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT)

Over 90 per cent of Ih..: sem,
tinalists are expected to qualify
as linalists a(ld to receive certit
icafes 01 meril next February
All winners 01 MRnt Scholar
shiPS are chosen Irorr, the grouP
a I " na I, sts

E",er-y t-in<Iiist competes for
one of 1.000 Nat,onal Merd
Scholarships in ttle amount of

_$1.000 A finalist c-omP€'tes with
all other finalists in a s1ate tor
the scholarships allocated to --_.
that state The allocation proce
dure IS the 5ame qS the method
used to n,-,me Semifinalists The
National MRrit 51.000 Scholar
ships are one-tlfT'e. non renew
able awards

These awards are supported
by busif1ess and indus,,-ial span

, sors and by NMSC's own funds
A seledion c-ommittee of profes
sionals in college admissions
and cou.nseling is convened to
select the 1,000 winners nation
Wide

Finall~.ts who meef prelim in
ary qualifications for four·year
Merit S<;holarships will 'also be
considered for abouf 2,800 of
these awards to be oilerI'd in
J976, The lisf of sponsors
includes corporations, founda
tions.\colleges, unions, and pro
fes510nal associations. Depend
ing upon the minimum and
maximum value established 8y
the four·year ~rit Scholarship
spo"hsor, a winner may receive
up to $1,500' (or more) during
each of the four college under
graduate years

The 1976 competition is, the
twenty·first NMSC has con
ducted since 1956. In the twenty
anuual Merit -Prp-grams com·
preted to date, Over -"1,800- stu
dents 'have won ·Merlt Scholar
ships vafued af more than $'113
million

(Continued from page 1)

Sfates

The ll-mlle course will begin
and end at the Dixon County
fairgrounds, covering a route
north and east of Concord.

Rev. Neben said the goal of
the local campaign is 10 raise
$2,500, He estimated tliat -at
least 200 Volunteers with
sponsor~ will be -needed to' raise
the amount

Neben, local CROP chairman,
said ttfe Oc10ter""hunger ,walk"
will be the main fund.raising
effort in the, local area: Partici·
pants will be given a pledge
card and solicit donors to contri·
bute an amount 01 fQoney for
each mile they walk.

Contributors can sP.ecify that
their donation go to a specific
chur'ch related relief sgenc.y,
Rev" Neben· said, Th~ 'church
need not be (;I part of the
National ,Church Council.

Yields-

said
to lACk of moi5ture,

some fields dam
aged by cutworm,,> root
worms an~ (orn borer damage
has also been noticed

Cutworm damage 15 starting
10 show in many fields and Butts
and Sp,tle hasfened to add that
their y'elds of 65 to 70

could be· lost i,f storms
with- w;,-,ds In the 1) "3o-mltp--per
hour rangE:- are encountf'red be
lore picking

, We've had a 101 01 cutworm
diJmage," Butts said ''If we
have a, good storm we're going
to see a lot of fleld5 laid IIa1 "

Fields an- wet now and m05t
farmers are waiting to pick corn
until it drres, 10 save the high
cost of drying

The pair of agricultural ex
perts predicted soybean yields
will be about 75 bushels an acre
'hey-hadn't surveyed grain sor
ghum but said it looked good
from the road

prografT' manilgf·r and NilS n:·s
ponSlblp Jor d'vl'>lon on Ihf'

llo.·,'n on 9 17
, 4, ilr>rj ) 5 '-lC! wa~ named

v,ce preSldE'nt oj a~suri'lnC'-·

'n 1970 II"' !I,il!
hp headed the com

pi'l.ny·s -rellilbillty as,,>ur
iln(e, af'd s,l!"I" Of' th ...
final lunar !I,qht~, thp
three rrlS510nS and the
SpCl(P progri'lfl'

CROP-

(Continued from page- 1)

. Tumbling Down

Former Wayne Resident
Receives NASA Award

Levies-

AFTER NEARLY SIX dej:ddes of use, th,'" Industrial Arts
Building at Wayne State i5 disappearing this week Within
a few hours Tuesday, the Bleyhl Conslru(hon Co , ~orfolk

pulled down nearly half the building Thp method is to put
a steel cable into one window i'lnd oul the np;, hook In 10 a
bulldozer .0..- then pull The rE."'iVlt 's pictured a piece of
wall yielding to the cable, and hoghpr up cracks
forming. Seconds later, a rumblE', i'I clolJd of and a
pile 01 rubble. The contrActor ,~ raclnq 11m" twraUSE' Ih,e'
building must be cleared ,lway, thpn il Ii,nnpl lr"lst,lllpd tor

·5team pipes to Morey dr:Jd Tprri'lff' '"'iiliis before the
heating season begins about mId Oclohr-r Rlf'-"hl',> contract
for razing the building and Ihf' h!nnpl romps to
about $45,000. College,personnel 'f1'iti'lll
Engineering costs will be close to ';'),000 Thp old
has been vacanf for nearl'{ a yeClr Since Ihp neighboring
Benthack Hall went Into US" for Indusfrli.'d edliCaflon and
hom.e economic, (1<1'",5(", Tn" old hou'ied jl-,I;

college gym, once used for 'I<lr,>lty and also il
swimming pool in use ttll a decade ago

The National Aerl'lnautlCS and
Space Administration's (NASAl
Public Service Award was pr;e
sen ted Tuesday affernoon to
Ray F. Larson, vice preSident
and program manager ilt the
Space Division of Rockwell
International Corporoiltion
Dow·ney, Calif for 'hiS out
standing ,contributions" 10 the
success of the recently com
pleted Apollo Soyuz Test
project

Rockwell's Space Divis,on,
under contract to NASA's John
son Space Center, designed and
developed the docking modull"
and the American half of the
docking system which enabled
the flight creW5 to link their
respective spacecraft logether
for the historic mission The
dlvjs,ion, which designed and
built the Apollo command ships
used in all the Apollo lunar

~~~=~n~k;:~g~~isaS~on~~J~is:sb~71~
the United States' ASTP space
gaff, p _

Larson, a lJ,year residr,nt of
Wayne, headed RockweWs
ASTP team and direded all of
the company's efforts on the
project which included final
assembly, checkout and test,
prelaunch testing, and postflighr
evaluation_ I-fe had attended
Wayne State College for two
years prior to entering fhe U.S
Naval Academy in 1941

During his final year at
Wayne State, Lffi"""'Ori'" resided
with Mr. and Mrs, Ed Seymour
- parents of WSC presidel:l! Dr
L.yle E, Seymour

Larson was Apollo assistant

(Conti'nued from page n
• We-Ible ,explained that where

taxing dis-tricts overlap county
!Ines, applicable faxes are trans
{erred by county treasurers. As
an example, a Wayne Cbuntian
within the Wakefield Fire Dis
trld pays. that tax as a portion
of hl~ total tax bBl to the Wayne
County, Tr~asurer ,wtJo transfers

, . the proper '"amount to the Dixon
.Cou,nty trea$urer:~

A,complete Iistirig of levies for
The taxingdl-stricts in the county
will be published as part ot the
f.ovnty commissioners' proceed·
Ings . -In the legal s~ctlon of
NIonday's paper.

The 1974 amendmenfs to the
fair Labor' Standards Act apply
to domestic w.orkers ~ho receive
at least ,$50 per ca_lendar quarter
fi-_em one ,employer' or ,who 'work
a total. of mor~.,tbl;tn eight. hovrs

, a .week for one or t1!ore employ·



17 at Columbus Lakeview
22 Emerson-Hubbard
27 Pierce
31 at Hartington CC

November
s West Husker Playoff

October
3 Wa'usa

10 Ponca
17 at Neligh
24 Coleridge
31 at Osmond

WINSIDE HIGH WTLDCATS

- September
S at Wynot W 26-0

12 Walthill L 19-0
19 at Allen
26 Hartington

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH BLUE DEVILS

September
S South Sioux City W 43-6

11 at Blair W 20-0
19 at Wisner. Pilger

October
3 Tekamah

10 Madison

October
3 at Pierce

10 O'Neill
"17 at Creighton
22 Wausa
31 at Bloomfield

LAOlITL FHGH HEARS

And Free Balloons & 'ce Cream Cones for Pre·Schoo'ers!

11 at Chadron State
18 Kearney State
15 at Peru State

--------j----.:-Oo'epOf<eorrm"'eO'-r------
5 Randolph L 13-0

12 Neligh W"32-0
19 at Plainview
26 Crofton

November
1 at Northwestern
B Black Hills State

TH~ WAYME HEItALD 100th Year,- No. 2~ WaY~,e, Nebril,.tka_68787,~Thursday, S~ptembe'r lB, 1975

See Y@f} After One @f These Area Games

O~to~er Wis~er.Pilg~
10 a1 Bancroft
17 Stanton
24 Hartington CC
31 at Emerson-Hubbard

WAKEFIELD HIGH TROJANS

~pleillber

S at lyons W 12·6
12 Alten W 40-0
19 at Dodge
26 Madison

WAYNE STAT!'WILDCATS

October
4 at Dakota State

September
6 William Penn L 28·14

13 Northern State l 15-12
20 Midland
27 Doane

BOOK COVERS &

6·I"CH DUFFER

=8·--"'.-<;<;--'. &- _~ .__.. RULE,......RS~__

Roadside

MILK
Gallon· $1 29

"Honiogenlzed
• Pa.teurized

• Grade A ,
• Fre.fi DaUy

.-~~:9pen1T~ 1!J)!li~f .

708 Main WtlJl~e

Coke

Big DuHer

+

E

Duffer Burger

ALSO:

---fries-

+

I'FOOTBAIL
TO. ENJ

AT '-HE III

-Or the EVER Popular

Just Jlc

Good Food and Snappy Service

~__ >J. _:' Before or A1t->.;er:--'_Iii_eGi_a_m_e_-_--:--- ~-
~ - TRY OUR EVERYDAY

Stop In Soon & Get YourLOW PRICES:

• Fresh,_Crispy F~ncllFrle~

~_Crea~_t-.~I~k Sha~..

• Chicken •• byihe Dinner or Tub

• • Fillet of FI.h •.•mothered in tartar .auce

And Our Great t:lew Item:

The !t3·Pounder for Really Hungry Peoplel

Plus other delicious Items.



mentation with "voucher" systerns.
und.er which the state pays for the
student's education at Ihe (approved)
school 01 Ihe sludenl's chOice

And at least one city that I know of 
Scoffsdale, Arizona -- gels its fire pro
tecllon sence 'rom a private contractor
The service covers 18 per- -c~nt pt- t!'le
population 01 Arllona. ,I' a four county
al'ia So lar, il has cost the local
taxpayers only one lourth 01 the national
average per capita cosl of providing fire
protection

Of course, lower cost 's jus' one of the
I"Jtentlal benefils 01 conlrilCling out
Services provided under contract can be
cui doym {or oull when lhey are no
longer needed They can be very difficult
in the case of an entrenched burooucracy
with a vested interl.'St in Its own fX'rpetu·
at Ion Also. one contractor can be ex
changed Ifor another Jl service deter
lorates or cost escalates. Finally. con
tracts can be written so Ihat Ihe burden
ot pertormance IS on the contractor
which makes It more dllficult for unions
to e)(lorl pay increases from a helpless
population

There, are recent aJl'endments to the
Social Security Act -that make it easier
for localities 10 try conlracting out in
such areas a~ health care, manpower
training. and other social services It
might be a good idea to chec.k to see what
your own local government is doing (or
not doing)

And it you like the Idea, tell your
congressman you'd like 10 see more 01 II
He may be looking for an issue 10 run on
in th.e next election Richard Lesher,
President of the _U. 5 Chamber of
Commerce.

WAT B.&-cR:
WREN

Our lihf'l't.~ dept'llds on th(' freedom oi- the' press, and
thai ('annul bf' limitl'd without bl'ing lost, - Thomas
.h·U~r!ion. 1,.,.1.1('1". 'I~~,

Th~";ole ~t t~~: campus adml~ls,ratl~n~' :". >Phas;ie i~b~~a;ri.ng~----Thrwamtnl;r~
~I~~~n ~~~$'r~~~it Z~~~~:jr'~~d~r~'~ ; :r~;~s:,~rhe5~~':~~~e?:~?f1U;~h~~ ,: ~~~~~,
when he. f~k o\lpr the rel~s 'at '~lncoJn. ' .,on "the assumptlon tha~ It rs somehow

i~~;~~i~ll~yt~~~~v;~~~~~':ij~~~~~~~7~:" ~~::. ~~:;~~~:~t1~ni~au~~~:~~~~! w!1I ,
onao}nQ smooth ~ctlvltv of the campos!' Mrs .. Ca~pbell said that Idea "Implles'
SchQCII Goals Cllea that. schooling for tndlvldu,als should

'St~red>~~~~~(s~~~~C:ss~~:l:t~o~.e~::~~, ~:~~~.~~~;.:t~~r~af~b~ec~I;:d f~:tUg~~;
':r,e;~~n~I~~~j~h~g~fSolfO~a;~e~e:~, . , :~s~~sCt~f~, ~~ ~:;~lg2r~~l~~~)hat point

ta~~es~~~~~~r:. a::d~~~~e~o~dU~t~~n'~as r~;~c'~1~~e~ul~~a~n~e;~t~~rI~y,:'I:~on~
caned a "Priority' One 'Conference" was students In w~at she described as "this
gIven by State Education Commissioner era of permJ"ssiveness." But she said the
Anne Campbell. , sFhool.s aren't alone In the re~n,lbJllty

She warned against effafts to overem. '" tor thl'.

, ' ' " ;

In
II",

P"hlic
lnlefl:sl

Astronaut John Glenn was once asked
by a reporfer what it felt like to be In a
~paceship awaiting liftoff. ~e replied~

HoW would you like to be Iyrng on your
back on top of 156,000 parts. knowing
each one of fhem was supplied by the
lowest bidder?':' .

But the pads worked And I think Ihere
are several leSSGns in fhat experience lor
Americans troubled by the growing costs
at government and the growIng lawless
n('ss of some public employee unions .

Not tong ago, I mused that giving civil
servants a financial incentive to cut their
budgets mlghl help control government.
costs. which are not subiect fo the
prolil and loss disclplines imposed on
privale enterprises Werl. there's another
approach to the, same obJective: move
governmenf services into tile private
sector. where thl;!'Y are subiecl 10 cost
.efiectiveness pressures .

This method IS called "contracting

-Contracting out--'government moneysaver

I

the Un'fversity .of Nel:>ra~ka's. lincoln
. oper;aHons.. ,_.,,;, .
. The ~~mmittee 1$ to. report 'by Dec. 1

with s,x nomi(\ees for tile UNL Job,
NU ,P::esident Durward B. Varner

selected the committee of citizens and
univer~lty"officia[s,

Zum,berg't:!, meanwhile, gave what

~:~~~t~fa:~ ~~kOO:~Yh';'S;;~r.~ t~~
departvre' ,for, Dallas where he, will be
assuming .the presidency of Southern
Methodist UnIversity, '

His speech to the UNL Faculty Senate
mclude6 a call for solution to problems of
adminlstrative control within the unlver·
sity system and between NU and the
LeQis.I:~ture~

Latin courses wonted

- Ch~neellor: -,Search Begins
A, 17-merntier COl'T,'mittee ,has been

'~amed to, beg~ri,~ search for a successor
tp)ames H. Zumber~t ~s.. c]1ancerror of

out. ", and while II is not new, I predict it /
Will be receiving a lot more attention in
the near future

The Nalional Aeronautics and Space
Administration is probably the bes'
example of contracting oul at the federal
level Few people are aware of it, but the
vasl bulk of the work 111 our space
program was carried on by private
employees In corporatIon!>. research
institutions, and universlties Of the
A50.000 workers once involved in the
effort, no more than 35.000 were civil
Service employees.

Whatever you may think 01 the goals
established for' NASA by President Ken
nedy, there c~n be no quarr-elmg with the
drafT]atic success achieved by the agency
in meeting those goals on schedule
Further, NASA is one of the few (if not
the only) examples in modern history 01
a big. federal agency that has shrunk
substantially after ifs major objectr\le
was accomplished. NASA is now only
about 60 per cent of its size during tne ,
peak year of 1966 0

If contracting ouf worked so well tor
NASA, then why not Iry it elsewhere?
Could the private Insurance industry run
SoCIal Security for the government?
Would the hot breath of compEl'tition
speed up the Postal Service' Is Amtrak

8V CARL MARCY really the only way to go? W.e'll never

Ml~l:a~O~~frj!{~i~~~fi~~;~~~rtliis,c,,;~~J;flt:,;~~1s':~~~~Ch~jqU;be apPIi~ at
world are described a~ LDC's. That's not the state and local le .....el? Sure. Contract
an abbrev1allon for 8 tank or a drug. It is 1ng for management and profes.sional
an abb~eviatlon for. what many Amerl, f,ervices. has long been common. Trash
cans H'lInk IS a steamroller LDC stands and garbage disposal contracts a.re be.
lor "less deve~oped countries" ~r "dev coming. mor~ popular, as are contracts
eloping countnes" as ~eyyrefer to be~ lor_.tran.sportation services.
called In the educatlenal field. fhere Is experl.

To refer to LDC's as a steamroller, '
however is not lar fetched These less "

~~fvhe!~~~ndg ~~~t::::';OI~:r~~ t~~~~csc~~r;~: N

United Nations where by weight of ~.
numbers alone the'/, have proven they can ~

make de\leloped countries ---- industnal - ~
countries - Including the United Statl'S,

~~~~1:;' ~~h:~~lrt:~~esba~;~ ';~:ri~~~ 30 years ago lansing, M.cn, this week lor":"e Nation

and many European officials describe __~..w~~Pfha~3, b~:~ h~~o~:~f:nd~~hS:ru::d ~eC~u~~~ ~~e;:~s ~~~~~I::~O::~~tVse~:i.O~e
Wayne :~:mU~~t';.;ri::~;ssi:~~. o~~:rL.~;~~I:~ under the point system after serving five cited for 10 years service Seven

. Dear Editor countries on the run We have what they :~:r~::o~:~~S:hf:a~~:~~~~:;t~:n~~r~~~ ~aG:C~I~y ia~~~~a~n~o~~~~or~~sw~UINbee
Surely the decision .ot PreSident Sey want - food, industry, technology, an(j open an. office in Wayne in the fOrmer Dr braska football game. They are Fred

~~urw~~ r~;%;:v:o ~~c~er:;~~%e~~:~:~. ~:re~~~:,~i~c~a~x~:~~rw:'u7ll~t~;;;,r~~' C. T. Ingham rooms at 2161'2 -Main. Rickers, Rex GoodelL Jack Milier, Jack
l' thaf system altowlng more time for bananas, etc. Polarization between .the Members of the First National ,Bank staff McGinn. Tom Seckner and Bill Macklin

l 1. Nebraska's only National Cemetery Alvin Savnder~, John M. Thayer r:o~~:~l. r;~::ct~o:r~~t;~,e-il~:;,e~~at~r~:~~~ :~~~~~:s:~. developIng nations. is ::;~'n~ f~~e a g;llcn~~o~~ ~:~~~ ::~:: Sept. 15, 19~~ ~~~~~I~:t~on of the new----~-~I'~::~Po~:?W~~~hN~bl':~"e F~~r~ reinstatement 01 cour~s in latin at the And not the lDCs ha'lf....ll place-to - Alderi--l-ewls who is lea.0ng the employ 01 $400,000 generatin.g engine at the Wayne

"Pherson: Ff. Robinson, Ft, Atkinson. 1. Ft. McPh~~::~~~on~1 Cemetery ~~~~i:; ~:~~~:;:ai~onO~t~~'r::~~~ ~~;h~~ i~~~et~:~iratfr~~:ra~~I~~:~:rIO~:e~Ol~~ '~~~u~~~~r~Omb~t~~~her husband when he 'munici~~~~h~~:a~~~~t n:~~~~e~o~:~~~
t:l;b~~~~h:~:~~~~ ~:~~i ~~~nr~ ~~~i~~~ was esfablished in 1873 at Ft, Ml!Pherson students of its corruptions, of whicl1 Instrument of international relations , Sept, '4. '9~~~, 'w·'.'y'na.G·c.un,y ,,'I"'.n, ~ "",.~~~,'.U"'biOU~I~r:giefot ~:pl~a~:I},~h-. p~.f,Oe~

ne_ar:.p-,es~ntMa)(well,Nebraska, Burials English is only one The offerings at any whIch the United States made its own In ;]V .... .____'

-~~~:~~n:.-i~~_:~Ph,e.fs:_'._l"1t;,_qua~~ __ from other western military posts" incfud· college wou'd 'necessarily enl1ance its the early days. Nlany will recall that time will be given is double.barreled ceremony cafeteria. Over lOOt-persons from 18
--i.n~-F-t-. RbblnSQn and--R-:----Kea-l'f'te<1 ha...e ,~ .. we -we+e----to!d---d-Y-ti-Pg tne- ----aftertlme-in the---ea-rty--days cf.tILe Ullited _n~~LT.hut:sda¥-..e.ven~t ZL..In!ljJ~ . NE Nebraska towns at!ended ~ plcnk for;

3; Since the passage ot a 1969 act of the been re·lnterred there The grav.es of perfoct when Latin was. only described, - Nations, the votes were in 'fhe magnitude the night of the new street Ugtlt de.dlcd. ~ir:veteraDS----and -theIr #-a-rRt-l-1e5- Svnday
.::::~~:~~Iagt~;:~,~;:srsal~~a~i';;::~:::~;~~~.. many notabre figures of the wesf may be wlth,encomla Jar fts merits. in the college of 45 with the U.S. position, 6 against the lion and Fall Opening. , , Four members .i!.t ~t:.essl~r park '1 A quota of S8,144

found at Ft. McP-I}ersonl Cemetery. catalog, but never was any course In it ~,S, Now the shoe Is on the other foot. of the Wayne Legion post. will -go to was set for this yeer's Community Chest
1:~Vff,~IO g!"ass, gramma: swltch.g~as~. . Among them are the famous scout, scheduled, members of the language We are at the short end of thejstlck. Pender Sunday tor the northeast Nebras drive at a meeting of Che;t dIrectors this

~ 4. Who .was ~rlown S!!I tl1e cowboy California Joe Milner, ·-and the ill fated division saYing "we believe Ihat if only "Arm twi5tl~...~the devices the k<l district meeting. The delegates named week. This represents an IOc!ease of $275
;meYOrl>T ~man8? 10m Denr:lsoi1.7h'me!'"-----------sordTers--wh6 wer,e kl11ed in the -~-tFiecourses were actually-put on the United Stafes 'used at one time to are: Chris Bargholz, commander: Don over last year's goat, Ireasurer R.N.
"'E~ 8?yd; Jam~ c. DaMman, A. J. Grattan massacre near Ft. Laramie. . schedule, they t.ould be filled." But this maintain its substantial U.N. majorities. olon, adjufant; Arnold Kq,rt. member. Parke said:

~" '~~T6~:'Nebraska 90vernor also ser.~ du2~e~~~·~~t~~~c:~t:~t~;f~tw~:~·~;~o~ ~Oi~g~~~~~:i~~:~~a~::t~o~eat~:ns~~~:~t no longer works. Long term frustrations" ~~ryC~~~~~~~:e~W'i:'id~:e:~r~r~ma > Sept. 16, 19~~;ye~sy~:o wltl host the
>~s governor of Wyoming Territory. He Is sao birds we.re 'purchased from various with a maior In any European tongue ~~ej~:::~~~n;~~b:;~el~~:~~'~u:~~ I h h I ft f th ba bo t 6 30 district Future Homemaker'.! of AmerIca

,.\ ,~:~r-so kno~h for~ a distln9Ui~hed mil1tary. eastern game preserves. A n.;;ltlve of would stay away from courses in Latln~ rights. disarmament, wi!" the Increasing =;d~yte:en~~g~H: felr...00":' :Ig~t f~t, conv'er'ltlon, Satyrday, Sept. 18. Around
',:... !,caree:l'. Silas ~arber, Robert W. Fumas, China, the pheasant has thrived here and were they available. Also we have in pace of nuclear weapons deplovments,' fracturing hi, righf -hlp ..• Approval of 300 girls from nine schools are expected
, ~ ,:~:' .,--~\ . . ' ~come Nebraska's 'most popular game Wayne an erudite 'Scholar, Dr. T. H are now reflected In the United· Nations. the proposed merger of the Wayne Rural fo attend the all.day meetinjj . Grand

;'Tho!jlght&r today bird, Th~ first open season, Jastin!f only Stevenson, wh~ would gift most· stimulat, The .s1eam.roller tactiCS of the LOC/s. FIre Protection district and the city fire ~:~em~~~d~n:~sc:~~~e .:; ~he~f4~1I~~~
---- -';",.-,.,.-~. . . •...~.. , .. ~ -. ~;;;~e:a::r'y t~k~~~:rI~nr~r~~:~ ~ ::'~!>~r~r~l~n~h~g~:~u:-~~ete~~~~h:~ h,!v~ t:epla~ ·the "'arm tWisUng'.' tactics c ~~~:i:e:ttsTu:;ayt~t-e~:~~ d~~~ou~~ Wayne.. Around 225 registered at the

Sherman Counfy. Topay, the pheasant is ' H Is nothing short of a. pitiful waste fhat of 6':~::::~~P::::~~'es ca~ flow. fr~m cll meeting: 75th an~rversary rites ot the Allen Meth:

-.m"""~"";"""#c-<_o-w"""'-c-~f",",,,,!...dd.Jl'~ha...sfate____ he is heO'!' In Wayne and not teachIng. naUen:. • hi ..h deal ~jllh--ea'¢e1"',"'Olhlh,"ei~bb)'~---:S:-'--:PI-,'C:5,--:'C:-95:-:5'w.. nA-,!v~'W.~.r5y""n'''.G''C-.bu'lne<''o' ,'I, o:~~~ ~~;;t~e~u~~~ri ~f M';edat~:'sM~~.
~FC:C:':""="-"===_-.>'ii3'm'iiLl;.:ft,~r...B;-:rffiue;,;,sii'.;;,m:a--;;;(andropogon sea· A studenf:""as heard to' objed to the ~._ ._calllng~~.!!I_~' Oa"-!l~u~ con~uences_ ......
y ~rl~~ ,Wfj5 ec are eol'fiCralsfafe,----~tn-by-J<Jyfng--'"'i~ead can lI.ow fro!Tl dip!omatSjNho hide nation. face-,Dallnea in SafUfdaymornm;':.;':w;;;he;"JlC;;a~-oJf5I;i;i'a"'iifi;",e--;5f6re--------1-f W-a,J.C, have WOll 'arr----------:-

~ra~s by act of f~e !egislature approved language" to which the retort was made .a~ feelings' by rhetoric which only !hey car jumped the curb in front of Fanske's e~pense,pald trip ·to Europe. They we1"e t
Ma"i's; 1969. ihe .bill was .Introduced by '~we, use It e....ery day, or rather aouse It."· fully 4Ppreciate. In a changing world jewelry and c;:rashed ioto the store front In competition wJth dealers In several ":':
'Se'1ators Maurl.~e Kremer of Aurora and Of cou.rse,·if takes work: students in 'ther:e ,must be adjustment to new real- ; , • Char'l~ M.cDermott was nameq 'stale-s fo.r the honor:,. For the'flrst tIme
Wayne ·Schreurs· of,Seward. sudI' difficult SUbjects flotice that they Wes, !The reality today is fhat the less- wlnnln~ speak~r at the rE:flular meeting in several years, the Wayne Chamber C!t

4"·The "cowb;OY ma,yor" was ~~mes C. 'e.ave a class dally with informaflon t~ey developed· countries. have a message" ---of-WaY:hC.Toa5tmUJers--Iv\oh~ynight fOl"-_. Commerce is sponsoring a welcom~ng

,:~~~.f~ t~Oi;i;v~~h~~h~~~:Pt~~Y~~ ~',' _,:ds~~~,h:vfy~ arrival. and th~re is, to Deipl!e. its stridency, '-despite its fhreats, hl-s talk .01'1 loln,lng the Country club, . . ~i~~er fO~ t~a~ers ateh w?yne State
.tf!r" fQf ,.. ' .for) to ~lJc?m J Cou·nty ~.en~;j f:tar'o'~ Jn~.81ls .Is ,at ~.ast 0 ege an..~ ~ c_ aynp s 00'.

': ~,,;9Qv~ b~<,' :#~(e~s r~f~a<
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Monday-Friday -'- 9-a,m.·9 p.m.
Saturday·- 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-6 p.m.

Meadow Gold
ICE CREAM

imitation

Buttercup

ICE CREAM CONES

79' value

59~,
'.I _ \

SALAD DRESSING

~320Z.

~' . iettee

29C
each

Chef Boy ardee 40 oz.

~.SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS

~l~ ..."FRA9"c

LAUNDRY

PRESOAK

81Z

75 oz.

The Wayne (Nebr ) Herald, Thursday, September IB, 1915

whole kernel.
or

cream style

"'~
~I~ bath size

DIAL BAR SOAP

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS.,.••••••.

Zestee

303 can

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVE

WAYNE, NEBR. WE ACCEPTFOODSTAMPS
Prices Eff~ctive thru Sunday, September 21

Downy

Hefty tall kitchen

GARBAGE BAGS

$1 39
""

WELCOMETO ........

-

7401, (orange, cherry, strawberry,

i
.raspberry, and grape)

-- WYLER'S $.
DRINK MIX 139

EAST HIGHWAY 35

',A~GARI"E
- -MARGARINE

2/89~:~;

Ihp Norfolk
woll bl' "

,1f Ihe <;r'n""

Social Security
Visit Is Tuesday

th,11 n"r<.I", ,,1,11 do fr-,l,n,nq
,It th,· hO',p,l,ll

r1f1VP 1m e'rrlf' ft

n:JnI,nues ".'PPk rpp('lrt"rf
{hilpler d,renor Fr,lnk Tr'cl("f,
(1«1(· k' 's Hl(

K,w,ln,s loco led on
Campu,>

ThlJ<, tM 10 hil"'P
npwly rf'orq"n,!pd
An-,onq somp of til« prOINt·
rnerr,bers w"l be wor~ ,no 0'

f,re hydral't~ Jrl W,lyn<
"l,th .-olor~ rE'd ""hI!'" and
hlu(' ---;;- part 01 th(· (t,/·
"".'olypn'ent In thp An'pr."'"
R,r('ntennlal

Thr cll:tl ,11'.0 ')o!<'d tr
,·.,th Ire' (h,l'''h"r of Con"""'''
til ",',j,lll and ti\~ r
,',,(·1(on·e fl<lq~ fhl' (ily P\,t·,
for ·,peC',ll ocr,l~'(J'"

Wi'y'"''
(ihlens Center

~('ed, w,ll be aV<1rl,lbll' lron' 'I
to 11 a tn said a Sociol Secunty
card 15 ,111 Irf'port,ll1t pn:reQIJ
slle for lob hunters Card., MI'
aV<1d,lhlp ,It any <;(]c',ll <;"("Ilrll',
olf,("p

For Licenec to Sell hy Drink

Againtlt L~cen~e to Sell by Drinlt

SAMPLE MUNICIPAL

ELECTION BALLOT

Septeml1er 23, 1975

PROPOSITION

"Sha.1J the sale of alcoholic Hq_uors except

beer by the- drink be licensed in Wayne,
Nebraska 1"

City of Wa~ne. Nebraska

SPECIAL ELECTION

o
CJ

DIRECTOR of nllr.,inq Mr" F,l','p (ink u'nlpr iln public rl'l,ltions director Julie
('I1II,,,,,ln, t"l~ will;1 ,1 K,,,,.. ,ln,,lr ,1he'lJ! 11", (h,ld"'n"', M"'~'or",l Ho<,pJtal In Omah;1

Catholic Church
Ronald Botiotto. pas10r

Sunday, Mass, 10-30,1 m

Presbyterian Church
Douglas Polter, pastor

Sunday: Church, 9'30 a,m;
church schoof. 10: 30

The HilH," Bolings attended
the wedding Saturday afternoon
ot Charles Henry and Audrey
Roth held in the Lutheran
Church, Coleridge

Mrs, Marlha Stapelman and

The increased ,lvailabl1ily of
mediCine IS a contributmq f,l("lor
for 50 many reports of children
being poisoned. accord.lnq to
Faye Cmk~ direclor of nursmg
al tht! Chlldn'n<, Med'("ill Hosp,l
al in Omahil

Speaking 10 Wayne Kiwanis
Club Monday, Mrs Cink said
that over a.ooo calls last year
were m,lde fa the hOo:,pitill's

po'~on control center ,1bolJ! ("hit
drpn who h,l',r fd~,-,n rn0dlrln"
IhM h,lo:, not bepn pre~( nbecJ for
IhefT' or a PO'~O('lOtJ'> hou""holrl
cle,lner

The cenJer wh,ch ,s Ihf' "flh
large!>! In the country <lnd
!>erve!> seven surrounding slalps.
hil~ a 14 hour phone ,>prll'CP
Bf"~'d(>s havinq S(lrII '("(' ,n
Omilhil there arp Iwo toll frE'(,
phone numbers for olJIQa!e
calls, she added One number ,~

1 800 6,11 9999
WI'~ thr ,nrrC,l~I' .r, number

01 peoplr U~lnq the 'nlormill,on
center, "we e,.-p(>ct thp nurnbrr
of calls 10 qO O"'N 9 (H)O ,1 yeilr

Sept, 15 -- Feeders Ele-valor trOrT' now" Mr~ (mk pOinted
Inc Wayne!. IIc'itlous tonnage! out
decal: paid S10 fine and 56 costs OurlnQ il ~lid(' pr es(onl,lllon by

Sept, IS - Gary Brown, 71 julie Sulliv,'n d,n'no' of f}lJbl,c
Lel<lngton, three counts, no fund relalJons for the hO~p,1rll It Wc1S
check, all to Dick's Tavern po,nled out that 01'\",111« hO\f1'f,ll
Wayne, $1,5, each. paid 515 rine serllee, children up to aql' 20
and 51092'0 costs' Th(· hosp,tal ~lart!"r:I ,,' 19,1!3

Sept. 15 - Thomas L K,lUf throuqh the h(,jp of OrT'"ha
man, 40, Wakefield, speeding blJsinessfrlen ond others who
pail 523 fine and S8 cosls donated Althouqh Ihere I~ a

Sept, 15 - Loren 0 Hammer. pallent fee tor hasp,!,ll USf'_ <1

19. Wakefield, improper muf conSiderable amount of th!.'
fler; paid $10 fine and S8 costs flmds to operate lhe medical

Sept. 14 - Joseph R. Manley, center comes from don,l!lnq
19. Way.ne, speeding; paid $10 Children's Med'cal Hoc,pi!al '5
fine and 58 costs. a private institut,on, and il1 Ihe

Sept 16 - John L Gould 20 same time, i! '5 a teMhing
RaTsTOn. speedJ'ng; paid ill fine~6spit<ij, Mrs ('flk Sind, dddlnq

~e:::~Mar~ S. Nelson, 20, -=---'--------------
Wayne, speeding: paid 521 fine
and S8 costs,

Know where youie going..
TUln
BACK lOTHE
BIBLE in your

Iislening

WJ~G - 780kHz - 9:05a.m. Mon.-SiltY''.,

WNAX -570-- 6:30 p.m. "'OR.-Sat.

• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Renta!
• Aircraft Maintenance

WAYNE
MUNiciPAL A-IRPORT

- --- ---

ALLEN ROBINSON
East Hwy. 35 Ph. 315,4664
UlIllUllllIlIIlllIWlllllIlllllllllllllIIllllllIJ

23 Presenl
United Pr('sbyterlan Wornen's

Associatlon met Thursday after·
noon with 13 members present

The BIble study w<\s presented
by Mrs, Dick Stapefman and
Mrs. DArrell Graf, Mrs. Pearl
Fish led the. "least CoIn Offer
ing"

Officers elected for the co
mingO year were Mrs, Harold
Huelig. president, Mrs, law
rence Fuchs, vice. presidenf;
Mrs, Doug Preston, secretary,
and Mrs Ted Leapley. treasur
ec

Lunch Committee was Mrs
Manley Sutton, Mrs, Arnold 8M
tel and Mrs, Byron McLaim

Legion Auxiliary
Legion Auxiliary met last

Tuesday eveninq in thc bank
parlors ':lith eight members pre
sent Foiiowinq the business
meeJing. lun("h WilS .served by
Mrs Delbert Krueger

Attend Meeting
The Gerold Leapley~; and Mr':.

Fred Pllanl ilItended the dinner
and rneetinq ia~1 Tuesday 01 the
NorthC"tr"it~c--Natmn

al A':.~ocia"on ot Retired Fede
ral-Employees at Norfolk

Speak-ers were the sfate presi
den!. Lawrence Newman. the
stale secrl·tary. Mrs Bernice
Newman of Elmwood and the

i~~:oi~";d"t L"" G"ham.. Cink: Ava; lab;I;ty 0 f Med;c;ne
Stlppe1"Guests iC'b p' C

;alccd"y ,,,ppec 0""";" Ihe ontn utes to olson ases
Ron Stap(~!m':ln horre were the
Gary Johnson~ and (indy. Lin
("oln who were also the weekend
gue.-,Is Ihe Mdton Johnsons and

boy'
The Joy Johnsons and the

P,(hard Ooerc,e'" Bloomfield
the Jerry Fredricksons and
girls, Carrotl: the Dennis John
sons and thn Jim Abbenhouses.
Crelqhton

Jolly Eight Bridge
Jolly Eighl BridglJ Club was

enlertained Tt\Ursdily night in
Ihe home of Mrs, Robert Har
pC!r Mrs Lawrence Fuchs was
a qu('SI and ,llso received high
Mr', Fred Piland had low

Fifth Birthday
The Carl Brmgs and Emma

Mae were SaturdAy dinner
guesJs In fhe home of the Dick
Jenklnses. Norlolk, to celebrdte
Taml Jerlklns' fillh birthday

All,lr Sociely
Altar mel Thursday

idternoon In bank parlors
Followlnq Ihe bu~,iness meeting.
Nianq from Viet Nam spoke to
Ihe group

Lunch was - scr'J(o'tl by Mrs
KeMney LilCkos and Mrs Cece
I'i! Wint!

r~~:':gf~i~~;~:~ed
Miss Randolph is Guest ~~~f~;r jii: 0",3"000 ado", who wece

••.• scverly disabled in childhoodA.t B._elden.-Com m unity C.I ub ;,:,:,:,:":,:,:;""",:,:,:,,,:,::,:. ~:"i,":~"gD:,~~ia~~:~~~:'y,:;~~,
, securify district manaqer in

Be,lden CQmJ'nimJty Club met strong, los Angeles, were Mrs:Clyde Most, laurel and the Norfolk
last Wednesday nIght at Bobbles Thursday' and Friday overnight (tiJrence Slape/mans were a iVlonfhly ,geneffls are,pald fa
Cafe for supper and, meeting:" guests.. In the home of Mrs. mong the guests Friday evening severely disabled adult sons a~d
Thlrty.one members were pre. Emma Wobbenhorst. The Ro- In fhe hom'~'.o' th.e Jim Mar dilUghters of workers getflnq
sent. Terri Neese and Bill B"ar· \ bert Wobbenhorsts and Roger shes-.· Wayne,. In honor 01 fne soda I security retirement or
tels were quests. joined tham for supper Friday 75th blrthday-.ot Otto Wagner disability payments and of
FolI~wlng .the business .meet- night. The E~ 'Jewl:llIs" Yankton, S.D deceast:d workers .,who worked

tine, Terri' Neese, 61" Bett:1en, Rev.' Dale' Westodt. Friend. were Sat\frday 'guests In the long enough under sodal !lecut
whn w~s chosen MIss Randolph, was a last Monday visitor In the Gerald Leapley home lty J
read ht;r essay fhaf -was part of Glen Westodt home The Harold Sheetses. Sealey "These benetlts are paid to

~er~~~I~e;~~~,Of'!~:t~~~:~: s.6~~e~:~~st~~~;~'af;:;to~~ ~:~re~19~0~~~st:e~~ f~~ur~~;~ ~:~~:: ;:eos~1,?isaBb::i~~hb:~~d~
the Roll of Women In Am'"erlcan lunch guests of Mrs. Louise Heath home. Mr. Sheets Is a '"They haven't been able to work
History." Beuch. nephew' of ihe Heaths long enough under social secur

BlII Bartels showed slides that The Paul Kettlebeaters, Dane, last Monday supper guests in ity to qet benefits on their own."
he had taken white he was Wise., the Norbert Kerls, Black the home of the Kenneth Smlfhs They get about $40 million a
stationed overseas In· the ser·- Earth, Wlsc .. Mrs. Martha Sta· were the Ffed Boysens, Seneca month in social securlty pay
'vice, pelman and Mrs. Clyde Most, 5,0, and the Don Oxleys, Dixon menls, he s,lid

Laurel, were FrIday supper Mrs 'Fay Kunz. Sprin.gfield Severely disabled people 01
guests of the Clarence Stapel III visited from Satu~day until any age amy be eligible for
mans at a Wayne cafe_ The Kef Tuesday in Ihe Kenneth Smith supplemental security income
tlebeaters and the Kerls were <\ home payments If they have little' or
weekend guests of the Stapel Arland~Harper and the Don no income and limited resour
mans Robinson famdy. Fremont were ces About 1.8 million blind and

weekend guests in the RobNt disabled people get ,1bout 5192
Harper home million a month in federal sup

Mrs George, Brockley. Lin pJemental security income paym
coin. was a last Friday over ments The program. run by the
night guest in the Floyd Root SO(lal Security Administration,
home also make~ monthly payments

Mrs Emma Wobbenhor~t to people. In financial need who
spent the weekend in the Ben ore 65 or over
Hqpen home. Fremont People can get mformation

The Ed H Keifer family ,1t about childhood disability bene,
tended fhe Lind .tamily r('wnion fits and supplemenlal security
held Sunday in' the P,lrk al in("ome by calling or writing any
Wausa social se("urity office

Coin Beuch, South Sioux City, The, Norfolk soci;'!1 security
was a Sunday allemoon caller in office is at 1310 Norfolk Avenue
the Ed KeifElr home - The phone llumber is 371-1595

Anniver."ary Guests
Guests Thursday nighl in the

home of the louie Meiers In

honor of their wedding anniver
s,lry were the Lester Meier
family
- The H-a-rold Dlrks-PS, Cedar
Rapids, la and Mrs Joe Arm

Im'"t11111111Rlllllllljllllllllltlllllllllllllll
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HEY
(anIon Kid Willr

Saturday ~
Septen~,

Direct from KCAU TV Uj
Gibson's Discount Ceni

FREE * Autographs .~

FREE PRIZES!!! Enter Olll
HERE'S All YOu~.

I
Color the border around th,s enure,

Bring it t~1
I

AGE GROUPS: 1 . S Years - 6·8 Year!,
I

Canyon Kid WI11

i
Prize winners wdl be announced over his pr1'

BRING YOUR BAD~i
And He Will Give YOu~,

A Drawing will Be Held and 10 lucky Tic,:_

I
I
I
~

I \ I-I ~'\(). WHEN YOU BRI~~
I ~ff.~ Sf

~'. ~... ~ .; d.~' ,reie
§ ~ r
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Sweatshirts

Nylon'

in Stock

Ladies

Brushed

BATHROOM SETS

2-PIECE (f
. ! J

PAJAMAS
U

~'"

Five Piece

Holds Any Ladies or Mens COAT

for 90 Days I

ftew Fashions Arriving Daily - Hurry I

COAT LAY-AWAY

10% DOWN

$1 50 off
! J

~iiltiiiifj[lol ,!~ Our Reg. Discount Price

B. 2 PIECE SKIRT SET
G" ca,,,o' '" d.e... ,~m.,

Ilouncv "" .. ,Ih "'l.... " .. P .,)(j
lI""hll.lla.ecl .... ,,·

Mach.n.....h.bl.

'uw",><;l 001"" "lE' , 'J

A. 2 PIECE PANT SUIT

w.., "'0"""" '0"0' 0',
occa»onIMach"... ",.>I>.,I. _
poly~,te"T moclctop .. rth

fUl,pappl",ue_pull-on

lIock, Auorted en'o" ,'iES , ,~

EAST HIGHWAY 35

.aaa. aaa

:::al~:::
aaa aaa
aaa aaa
aaa aaa
aaaaaaaa

24 X 144

Our Reg. '7"

\" . ..

\~i
~ I

Lady Madison

GLOVES
Lined with Vellux No. 2150

Our Reg. Discount '1 n

CARPET RUNNER

NowONLY 99C

Can be "'Om". 'u"
'" p~nr ""I Mamone

i "' ....able A!;.onedwl,,,,

"$'1"5'
Reg. $1791

The wav~e (Nebi'.) Hera.I~. Thursd~y. September 18. lInS

Pril:esfffective n.ru Sunday, September 2Jst!
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WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR lES.S_ .........

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER

Write Brothers

3 Pack Pens

Pack 19C

No. 860-32
Compare 0169'

6 Digit

American

CREW

BATHROOM
CLEANER

17-01.

Comp_ at 69' each

2/$1°0

Model No. 1776

99C
22-01. Special

CALCULATOR~~~

. Thp W,lynp I Nebr I Herald, Thursday. September 18, 1975

7C

RULERS
Compare at 15'

No_ 211 Plastic

WELCOME TO _: ......

Each

GE FM-AM

Table Radio

29C

1SC

Model N<l. 7-4110

Automatic Level Control

Model No_ 2V96A Our Reg. '29"

While they Last

Lloyd's Solid State

Cassette Recorder

(We Also Have Some

Cold fo,r Asking)

daac..;;Idc.
:::~Ia:::
3.aa, aaa
3.aai aaa
3.aa( aaa
3.aaaaaaa

SNACK BAR SPECIAL

LARGE ICE CREAM
FLOAT

Pet Department Special

WHITE & COLORED
MICE

'\JLJ !UU

FIN FACTS
BOOKLET

Visit Our New Complete Department of

Live Plants and Our Large Selection of

Hanging Terrariums!

NEW DEPARTMENT - LIVE PLANTS

lDDDDDDD!C'I

~~~~DID~~g~
mOD) ::lDDC
lDDDI )DDr
/ODD) )DD[

lDODI :::DOC
lDDDI )DDC
moo! .JDDC
mOODDDDDC
lDDDDDDD!:),ij

EACH 30C
Small Live il'errarillJml Plai"ilts ••••••

CLOSE mOUl I
i -'- --- WATER
_~_~MnONS

Lasts

While

Supply

WIGS

1/2 off

Prestone

Anti-Freeze

Now

FREE
BASIC FISH

FOOD
SAMPLES

Our Reg. Discount

Price to Milke Room

for New Styles.

5 x 7 All Record All Paper Back
Picture Frames Albums &Topes BOOKS In Stock

light or Dark Frames In Stock Buy 1at Regular Price
Our Reg. '1'" $1 00

99c OFF get second at
Each 1/2 Price!Our Discounl Price

§ G'Z.....

:: /~

II~
I
I
~

Moodily-Fnday - 9,1 m 'J p m

Saturday 9 a m 6 p m
Sund.1Y '11 Noon 6 p m

525 00 Gift Certificate I

I

I
~

"'11"11"""""""""000011<""1"""'000""'00"1",loooo"IIIIOH'II"'IIIIIIII"",llrllllllllllllllllllllltll.

GYOUR KIDS TO SEE THE CANYON KID

SURE AND REGISTER FOR A

el Holders Will Receive A FREE PRIZEI

- 9 - 10 Years - 11 - 12 Years

wopoge od

Conyon KJd Saturday in our store

AVETODD:

:S FOR CANYON

3e The Judge

~ram on Channel 9 and also in our store.

'lumbered Tichel_

t- Pictures * Candy

IllllllllIIllIIlllllIIlIlII ...tllUmIlWUI1II~tlIIIUlIUllllmIIIIIII1UnlllllmlllllllUlIIl1111111111111I11111I11I11

Dnnel 9 ;n Sioux City to

'er - Wayne Nebraska

Be In OUf Store

1.. 5 p.m.
her 20
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SALE ENDS

SATURDAY

SEPT. 20

meat Identity standard!'> pro
gram_ Much of the committee's
work is in cooperafion with the
Americal1 Sheep Prodvcer~

Council. the Sheep Indusfry De
velopmel1t Program and the 
Lamb Promotion Coordinaling
-COmmittee

"The lamb il1duslry has its
pro!;Jlems wllh contrOlling preda
tors, the scarClly of qualll,pd
labor and ,ncrea!'>ed produrhon
costs," Miller !'>ald "But we
have a good product al1d lhf'
lamb mdusiry hil", th(' potel1t,al
for a good future, II we MP

willlnq to work dnd make lh,lt
future a reality

eses He .-,Iud'ed on depth Ihe
manulaclure 01 N\olldre!lil e,nd
two vClrlelies newer or les.-, .,-('11
known in Ihe U S Pcovolil
and Fonhna

He 10ul1d a variation with,n
iDe Italli\11 chee!'>e mduslry woth
.pJ.'lnt~ III the norlh fM more
advanced thal1 In Ihe !'>outh 111

terms o! 517e" autorT'al,on ilnd
quality ~onsciousnes\

A n{'w production record to~

Ilal,an chee!'>e ha!'> been set lor
10 con!'>ecutlve yedr!'> In thl" lJ '>
through 1974. Dr Shahanl corn
men ted TOtill pcoduCllon 01

these ""lrle1le5 has qrown from
60 mjll,on poul1ds In 1950 to .100
rT'11I,on In 1970 and more fhiln
600 mliliOIl pounds In 1974

Nebr"ska ranked sev",l1th ill
monq sliltf'S in Itillian ch.ee!'>e
produclion on )970, Climbed 10
fifth-in 1971 and third on 1977 ,lnd
in it!'> fourth ,pot today IS <,ur
passed only by W,!'>cons',n New
York i1l1d Caillor",a. ''1 'hill
order

Italian eheesC' manufacture
Most m1ormatjol1
dbout IMI'e'" has beel1
con<,ldered il tr"de sec rei and I!'>
h('ld In conftden(f' by cheese
maker<, or the cheese plan;
ownf'r farrlly

Forty to SO dlftNel1t vilrietles
of chpese are manulaclured In
I',lly Dr Shahani said. with
MoUarell<l or PillCl cheese per
haps the mo!'>t well known varie
ly 111 the US II constlfu1es
more than 50 p('r cenl 01 all
It<'llran rheeses mal1ulactured
hNe w,th other fairly well
kl1ov,n var,elles Parmesan, Ro
mal10 and A!'>,ata. which are
~r<'llt'd and used Oil spaqhelfl
R!CO!l,l, which is use-d In Lasa
Qna and" Provolone and Gor
qo"'ola u<,ed as des'>er1 chf'
e~e,>

In seek Ino lechnologlcal 111 for
mat,on which would benefll the
Nebr<,sk.l cheC'se mdu!'>Iry, Dr
'ihahill1i visilpd plal1t,> manufac
lurmq almost all Hal ian che

"Nebr.,!'>kCl IS in the 10refr0l1t
of the It,lhiln cheese scene or'
fourth place ,lmOl1g the states a
UnIVer<,,!,y of NebrClsloil ce
!'>earcher !'>ald th,!'> week

Dr Khert' Shahani sounded an
optlmist,c noll' on the COntinued
!'>uroe of cheese production par
tlcul<'lrly Ilel,an varlef,es, III
Nebraskll and the US

Dr Shah<ln, profes!'>or 01 load
sCience a"d lechl1oloqy spell I
sOrT'e s,~ w('('-k.-, th,s surnrT'er ,11
the Ul1ivecslt'e!'> 01 PieceI17,'l and
NClples on Italy and at !'>everal
rheese plal1's where hp learl1r-d
about the rni'lnufacturp anaiyses
al1d evafuatlon of Itallal1 rhf>
e'>es

Dr Sh.'lhanr silld II<ll'an
cheesE-' ,-rakers are "verI hard
WOrk rnQ individuals, proud 01

Ihe qualify of thpic Chf'pse
friendly and ready 10 discu'-'s
the" techniques"

Nebraska has five chees{
rlanl!'>. and 10co'\1 cl'1eesf' makec
helve 10uMd it hard 10 obt,lrn
terhnlCdl Illtorrf'ation i'lbout the

SALE ENDS

SATURDAY

SEPT. 20

Other rnE'rt'bcrs of Ihe lamb
Committee are"Howard Derrick
fjdorado. Te:o: William A Mc
KNrow Waukehsa. Wis C W
MOI1"H, Mol1tgomery. III and
ldVern Wood, Arrrba Cofo

r.nd wdh illl ,t5' problem~ thf'
,1nd Pnergy cr ISIS has a

'>Idr· for the sheep ondus
AnI shor;aqp of enerqy put!'>

d "),,P('1(' on Ihp produchon 01

p' !rol(',,,,- dC'''vpd ~ynth('IIC mCl
f, ""IS which co""p('!p With wool
:rhr' re-sultn'o slrono(>' dpmand

THE SAVI1\!QS STORY OF THE YEARI GLIDDEN'S PREMIUM LATEX We;rr-1'A11VT
in AN.UNBELIEVABLY LOW PAICE! FAMOUS spred salin"'Latex Wall Paint. ..

R"~NOWN.EDFOR ITSPERFPRMANCE AND DURABILITY. NOW THE BIGGEST
BARGAIN EVER. STOC~ U~~ DURING THIS FACTORY WALL PAINT SALE!

"rhart
~LUMBERCO.

,..... ~7S,2110' Wayn•• :Nellr. 105 Main 51

S~eep Chairman Vows Fight for Product
Con·tronted with i~0-t-eased lor wool naturally should put lion is mf.'aningle!'>!'> without an

costs of labor. eJwiconmental upward pressure on production increase in demand." said Mil
controls. and production. an in in the sheep industry ler "The industry has not ig,
dustry can call It quits or came According to Miller. members nored Ihe need for Increased
out fighting - the American of the major sheep' and "Iamb con!'>umer education and promo
lamb industry wi'll light organizations acros!'> the (ou"try tiol1 program!'> "

John Miller of Des NIoines. have rT'ade a definite commit Miller pOinted out that during
la chairman of the lamb com rT'enl to reyer.se the 10l1q term" lhe pilsl fiscal year, the lamb
milt('e of the National Live- decll.ne In la.mb al1d wool pro comrT'lttpc has developed new
StOCk and Meat Board, which duct 1011 The Induslry I!'> working con!'>UrT'er education pamphlef~.

met in al1nual session in Chiea to _develop I1PW breeding and produc(·d a spt:Clai gUide for
QO, Auq 2022. !'>aid the lamb ralsrnq t('chnlque", thai c.ould relader~ <'Ind packers on frOlen
Industry does lace serious pro double lamb production Within larf'b helped fund:'1 meat board
blems, but ha!'> certain advanta 10 year!'> He sa,d the Industry high school te~chmg klt,on.1n
tiPs nof .available to other seg ha!'> <J, 10 year goal of Increa!'>lng dustry economiCS and dlstrlbu
'nen's of the liveMock and agci breedmg .ewe number!'> (current ted a lull Color newspaper fea
culture indu!'>try Miller wa::. re IY"I~_5 million; by 2~ per cenl turf· on IClrT'b In. connection Wlt~

elected lamb committee chair Of cours€" doublmq produc the l"Il('ill bo,lcd s unllorm retail

fT'al1 at the Chicago annlJal

m::~oD"kP 01 So" An,elo State Gaining on Cheese Title
Tex wa!'> !'>eated as a new d,rec
lor of the',Meal Board ,and the
lilrnb Committee He succeeded
Dwinh.I __ L Heath .of Lamar.
COlo. represel1tinq the NatIonal
lamb Feeders Ass" on the
d"pclorale

Increasmg costs lor feed re
p'(>~N'1 a malar pact of the
o.(·rall increaspd cosl of 1,11'('
~Iock production," sa,d Moller

b,;t Idrf'bs can produce chOIce
,1,,<1 ,'vr-n prime grade mpClt all
or.'l~~ alone"

Ne:.-t r"eeiinq

•·.. 'th
\oc; (jr,rj.- lief'

(~" Irk ',r.rr"'ldry Pol"

bdr,-, Gr'lrI--- ne.'/~ f(-,po,,,-r KiJ (

hl~torl"n and fl
qamf: I,:"d(,'r

lor ned ';(:;jr ,N("C'

INCH OF RAIN-A LOT OF
WATER

The ne~t t,,-,-,e Ihe TV weather
COrf'rrentator Sily<. "All Inch of
r;lin fell 'I" Ihf' l-ast ?~ hours."
Iry thl"~ EOQ 01 j tl>I', ,', ilv

Or' oW acr-~' 01 1~3.560

Squau' feel or ,1 ,lbout 180
by 7JO leetl il Onf', ,nth depth
would rrean 6 P1 /)~O cubIC in
ches gf waler 0r 1 610 ~_\Jb!..!::

leel fCleh cubiC foof w€IOhs 61.4
pounds So i'l onf' ,nch spread
['vel1ly over illl acrp of land
would ,~eloh 77651;' pounds or
IIJ E'ach U e, q,lllon of

If pure weicht 83
pounds so Iho<,e 776 517 pounds
~JOuld (reil" (715,1 Qill'lon .. were
cOVe"IlQ thill Mf'il

Dixon Belle5
Dil'On 8elle', 4 H Club m('1

Sept 8 a1 the 5t"tion
n(oar Concord for
ment !T'eclmg
le~d_ II} W(Jup singi_0g.

Prcsi-aent,'-' Anna Borq. (aife~
tne meeting to order and pled
ges were given to the flags. Roll
call was ansvie:red by how Vlell
you did cJf the fair. Record books
were discussed..

Anita Eckert showed slides of -~

Sweden, where she spent several
months last year.' p.lice Geonjr!
Jed in gcJmes. lunch was ~ervt:!d

by Colleen M{lcke'(. Janet "WiJI
Ion. Carolyn George. 5harbn
Taylor, and Denise and Debbie
White- ,

Nel't meehng '/iill be No'!. 10
in -jh€ Sterling Borg home.

~ollcen Macke'l, nevIS r't'por
ter .

\IC'j',
Koc".lr·c ho\,. to sho:, 'I. ( ,'h
calf N-il(hf'lIe Pel! It and K,·III

Wranqlf'r5
T I,':r't, tt'rp(' ..... C'.-nhf'r<

.' hr·" 'lop \N."nr,l"r', ,j f-l

,,(·t "t 8 p n- Sept 10 031
Ihp Nnrlh!,,-,',j ')1,,1'01" r>P,V Con
"'cd tr, 'II o\JI thr,1r ,,-,rord

1", t.- br·
r;"oI('f! .:lnn In >r{ln~

PI\J{'O~" h{ ,>r'pl 79
[)'--"'-nr"tr"I'On<, ~.':r" 11'"(''' h.

WAYNE

or pUrCnil.,,,, 1<,
bul il person rT'U~t bt'

pre",el1t In on,. 0'/ the rartrClpaj
109 lirrT'5 J,h&n Ihe :,'Inn,no Oill,"
's announced to '..... n erlher Ih"
grilnd prize 0' Ihe consolation
priZE.'

The
In the

A work stoppage is defined by
the U _ S Labor Departmenl as
any kl10wn strike or lockout
involving !'>il' worker!,> or mon:
and lasting a full shift or longer

Questions on Silage Making
Q Wl'1at is the right stage of

rT'aturity to cut corn or sorghurT'
for silaQe'

A- It depends on the class of
livestock to be fed For dairy
callie cuI corn when about 50
per cent of the kernel!'> are
dented cl'l1d th(' dry ~atter is
aboul 35 per cent _ For beef
cattle_ !he Q"QQ s...t1!ll!!.d.~ i!.Iitl!e
rr,ore l1"ature or all of the
kernels should be dented

Another facto-;' clo!'>ely relaled
10 !'>taCle oj l1"aturlty and equilily
lfl""porlal1t is proper rT'Olsiure
level If pOSSible qef lhe s"aqe
,nto an upriqht !'><10 between--il5
<lnd 70 per cent rT'olsture I" ,1
honronlal silo the 11"0,sture Ie
yel needs 10 bE' a little hiqher 10

qood pack Jnq and pr~erva

t. 'u(al V"r-sldc, !"r,jr." ,., [1"·I·d'

'joss '<, ';)', cl(h,-,c eYo r;11! fnr jhr, f;'l' )',1'

,<,Jmnmq thE' 00\"
lasl wee,,', r"·pdr,nG to
dr ii'" ,.--,g rl'''IrpV,',lt',

'10',;, I:ho ill 1··rJr
IhO? tlIT''' ihE' \.·"nr"nq of P,l',IC.(j1

;.pr,1 7 1977 "/il~ "nnc..w-eed h;,r\wlr", bob

':'0" Ihe con<,01,l110n D"!!- <'Inc(
date ~,a':, thf' clov-"t ~o lh.. (y t

r,ln

lhal I~ 100 Wf't doesn't
learerl norrrally ,1nd ',f'epilQc'
lo~ses elln be e~cesslv('

o Ho", "..-'podant 'S pad< Inr:;?
A In an upnqhl s"o pack InQ

IS not as crd'Cill until
near<; the lop 01 Ihe 5,10 Thp
need. to be ..,ell paekf'd pr
sf'aled tlqhlly or lo">">e!'> will be
r,.cess,ve

Two keys to aood pr€"",ervallon
In il horl!onlal SilO are f,l1e
choppll1Q wh,rh aids ,n pa,-!<,na
and rapid lill,nq

Q Hov. soon c <'I" I fef'o lh,"
sdaoe?

A The oenpeal
j'or' ha<, bf'pn tr) '/.<'Id

Oil I'. It c, qUI" DO"",~)I' that ,t
,ould be fed 500ne' If oes"c,(j
ClItle sorrelLn'r,s don't r('l,sh It
'''.,hil" II IS stdl qOI'-'o throuqh thf'
1",,-,-.('nj,lt·on prncc, , nnn

Rural Winside Man
Wins Bucks Prize

SIGNS

ill-4 Main .street

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

The Wayne Herald

MORE -MGRE - MORE

d( rf"~ ot
c"nt fro,,", Y,<>Ir1 '<. fo,,·,,1·,' ",
~1 t:"J5h('l~ 2" hu~h('l, "hove'
Tl'H'"v('r"q"<lr,I,1n(l,or" ,"1,110'
1969/.l " 61 bu,hpl,

Irr,p,'ff'dCOr"
r"51 a! it c~(or(!

16 Of'e cpnl ,i1ClOV'>
Of'C (pnt "bOv" 197]
to h,vv<·.' tor 'l'iJ,n
tf'd cocn Mel" ,."Id,"', 116 hu~he'.,

Of'r "(',, ThO' 1969 /4 ilv~r",,'· "C",.'

t,·O ,,,,,<:\,~ ! 1.1 huSh"l' p,'c

Nebr"$kll (or" proClu( too" ,~ Ion
(il:;'I'liT-50:UODo-:OOU1JD~;i'i{(oc{f

inQ 10 DOUQ MlJrI,eld. ~Iaff' still"
!tClan of the 51Me FeCleral Dlv'~'on

0/ AQrocwllural ~tat,st,cs

PrOdvctio" ,~ down two ON ,,'nl
Irom AUQ 1 bul J1 pf'r cpnl orPntPr
rhan last yea"-s drouQht S'C'{ ~ .. n

crop II re"I'lNl, 11'1'5 WOulCl ~r<ll hc,

n".... per cenl twlOW Ihp 1971 eeop
AcrE'S ,nlE'nC!f'C! lor hilrvpst n'
S,8S0.QOO arE' four ON crn! 'l"',11",
Ih",1 lasl year y,pld Of'C derp "
lore~1l5t i1t 86 hlJ~hf'l. ON 18
,'bove I"st Yf'.lr
the 1971 ,,'cor(l H ,1ve'C"'le
y,elCl '5 8T t>u~h'·" ON .O{CC·

for sale for rent
keep off grass

keep -out Jfo dumping
no hunting

no parking no smoking
sorry we're closed

private property, rooms for rent
no hunting or trespassing

apartment for, rent exit
come In, we're open

1971 Y,PI(1 pr,
n Th
,ltlovP IQU hu'
1971 rh, 19~9;'

"Pld ,~ 7A ClU~hr'l·

We have our oWn trucks

and can move hay'promptly.

Consolidated Blenders, Inc.
Stlinton,He. P.0.80x7'7

Contact: leigh.R.Raetz . 43.'-2025 .

'lab Is Testing
'Workhorse'
Italian Tractors

Two Italian-made tractors
knowl1 in Europe as "work
horses" are now being tested at
the University of Nebraska trac
tor testing laboratory, The
SAME Panther and SAME Buf
falo are designed for heavy-duty
work, according to Dr, Louis
Leviticus; laboratory director

"In Europe, these tractors
ba\le perf.ormed------well in flat
fields, mountainous regions. and
in the heavy soils of Holland's
recla-imed lands," he said

- - 1=weA-ty----f-our gears operating
between one·half and 15 fT!.p,h
are responsible for their work.
horse abilities. Both tractors
have an.air·cooled diesel engine,
standard .lour-wheel drive. con

· ....-entjonal power steerjng. and
fairly high hitches for towing
trailers.

. __ During......rlr.awba~~es-t-ifl9, the
Panthef tested out at about 65
horsepower and the Buffalo re
gistered around 83 h.p. On pow
er takeoff. the Panther demon·

- -strafed about 80 h.p, and the
Buffalo 104.9 h.p.

According to ~AME headquar
fers in New York City, fhe
Panther, with its five cylinder
engine, sells for about $17,000
The Buffalo has a six.cylinder
engine and costs approximately
$24.0()O

NOW BUYING
SUN CURED STACKED ALFALFA HAY

~!-------~~.------1l1OcJ.IAIlED HAY

I' .,}::il. ..... .. . . .
·Commercia/Seed Usually
~Bes.(Ch9icefor Gardens

se~I~~~t~'~~~~rO;,~~~~~:~w/;~ ~::~:: gr~rd~C~io~~OPln '~en;r~~~
questions. What determi,ned the no. For the following reasons,
quality of this year's crops and it's more de5irable to purchase
what seeds should I use next seed each year- first. several
yea,r? varieties of a given ve'letah'e

Often the undesirable f1avor~s may have cross pollinated- the
and abnormal shapes of vegefa seed collected !rofT' these veqe
blt1s is blamed on hybridization. tables will not produce the de

~r~~:-~ij~~~e9:~~~~r Vt~~:~a~~:~ ~~t~I:;~~ell~~5~~I:d ~~~:/l~~n~; .
· do, the quality of the ctJrrent conditions - fhe seed quality A"lay

cfOP with few exceptions is not be lower Ihan commercially ob
affected. tained seed due to disease New

11: generat rule which covers superior varieties of a givel1

f;~~~f,f:~i~;:,or~fif~r~~rc~~~~;. ;~~I~~~ continue fa become

- --- -- --some--_numbers.-._don't 'generally
hybrid,ize. For example potatoes :;:::::::::;:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::.:::.;.:....•.•..

:'~: t:~~~~eys daor~t i~O~~f~~~~t U.S.D.A. News
genera; cucumbers and squash ::::::::::~::::;::::::~::;:;:::::::::~:::::::::::!::::::==:::'::::::::.:.
o'r cucumbers and pumpkins

" ..don'.t ----h¥-btid-i-z for the same
reason. On the other hand, cu
cumbers and muskmelon are in
the same genera but have differ.
ent chromosome numbers and
so don't hybridize.

However, some commonty
grovJfl vegetables fa hybridize.
Nlcst im'portant in this regard Is
corn. All types of corn readily
cross·pollinate with one another.
-For Instance, sweet and denf
cOrn readHy hybridiEe with one
another. In this case, the food
qualify of the current cr.op is
affected.

Besides sweet corn, different
vorieties of summer squash will

A cr 5s·polilnate with one a.nother,
t same is true tor varieties of

atermelon. cucumb-er and
pumpkin, However. in these
cases only the seed is affected.
not the edible part of the veQe
table. So only the following
year's crop' grown from this
seed would show hybrid charac
terlstlcs.

For most home gardens, only
sweet corn is affected adversely
by cross, pollination Low quality
produce is the result of one or a SOY8EAN pRODUCTION DOWN

~~:\~i~~~O;nt~~ stt~:s;~I~~:::C~~ 33~,~~I,)~~~nb~:~?~'c t'1~np,~. IOC' r,)'.1

and disease, improper variety
selection, lack of proper man
aqement

___ Should one ~ve seed from this



1,114.92
14.90

25,.t'.J6
26,522.91
52,1:1'.27

(Pl1bl. Sept. 18)

Probably all of us have
our secret hopes for
ad'lieving great success in
one or another of our
fieids of activity. It's
pleasant to daydream
about receiving the plau
dits of our peers
recogl1ition of our excell·
ence that means succeS5
has arrived,

Such dreams often. occur
while we wait for "spon·
taneous combustion" to
bring fame or fortune to
us, Success would be
closer at hand if we stop·
ped dreaming and "~et

ourselveso on fire".
Our'-e-xperlence and un"

derstanding enables us 10
,provide meaningful help.
We can, assume responsi.
bility for much that must
be done- at the time of
need. You can always rely
on Wiltse' Mortuaries with
complete confidence.

"Success Isn't a result of
spontaneous combustion.
you must set yourself 011
fire ..." Arnold Glasow

Wayne, Laurel <M\d .Winside

W~e
Mortuaries
~, '

~

1140
9.80

95.25

Wayne State Colle,e

Student Center

TIME' 7:30p.m.

Monday, Oct. 20,1975DATE:

'NOTICE OF HIGHWAY

CORRIDOR·DESIGN HEARING

MEETI~G PLACE,

Sta.te of Nebraska Department of Roads

The NEBR.ASj<~HIGHWAY_ .COMMISSlOtl
and the DEPARTMENT OF ROADS will hold a
PUBLIC HEARING on Federal·Aid Highway
P{9ject No. RF-4(15), described as the pro
pos'ed improvement of a segment of Nebraska
Highway 15 beginning at 12th Street in Wayne,
Nebraska, and ext~nding northerly for about
10.2 miles to a pOint about 0,,6 mile northwest of
the jun'ctio,; of N·'s and N·116,

CITY OR VILLAGE, Wayne, Nebraska

___""11 ...__......__.II1II..

The ComprehensIve Employ
ment and TrainIng Act\(CETAJ
of 1973 was passed to help
disadvantaged, unemployed and
underemployed men and women
become self·sufficlent, contrlbut·
ing participants in our ,e:conomy.

Wayne Counly Clerk, bus litle

Hi Counly coop. same
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
Tl'i County Coop. bu" expenses

1'j16.36
Wlnsi-di!--Moto,.,. bus inspection

and repair 803."1
Benthack Ornlc. bus phy.,ical

ROdqer Deck, spec ed. Iran.,p
12150

Act,vily Fund, alhletic depl
IraFlS'l't 4.000,00

Wayne Sponinq Goods, helmels
and p e I'QUtp 1.00405

School LUFlCh. salary rransler
- 4.00000

Gibson'S, .,ame,
Tuno)l Cabosco, same
Corye!1 AulO Co. repair,

miletlge (or Ed)
Oori., S,elken. mileage. exp

home I'C. con! 113.15
Midwesl Shop Supplies. shop

supplies
Tom'S MusiC House

music supplies
1.,land Supply Weld'ng, T & I

.,upplil''' • 52 'jI0
Koplins.saml' 945
D'l'r·., Supp'ly. saml' 19014
Monroe Welding, same 67.35
Norfolk Iron and Melal. ~ame

6,28
US Toyeo, saMe 27 58
School Spec,ally. Stlml" '47 12
Xerox Ed Publica!ions, .,ame

\7545
Gl'vl'r If'SI, Aids Co..;" supplies \7 35

25,90
984B

5590
J. C. PeFlneys. same 2.64
Scholas!!c Magallne" . .,ame 24700
SIf'phenson SchOOl Supply.

same 1.012.37
Soulhwe.,lern PUb Co. same

3910
Nasco. same 3988
McKnight Pub Co same 43 'jI8
Wayne Herald. same 11 S'O
Activity Fund, .,ame 66,10
C",rdinal Supplv. .,ame 155.04
Hayes School Pub Co, ~ame

19,85

"

6336
51,00
2l,86

25053

BY THE COURT
Jo.,eph F, Hunker

County Judge

(!) LUllern. Hilton
ASSOciate County Judge

(Seal I
I f'i.!oi S.'pt lB. 15, Oct 2)

'Cfiarles E. McDermott, A"ornlty

'tNKING FUND
Walson Heill;nq, boitl"r 11.313.36·

(Pub/. Sept, 18)

(Seal)
Charles e, McDermott, Attorl'l'ey

(Pubi. S/!pL 18. 25 Ocl. 2)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In Ih" COunly courl ot W<,>ynlY

(ounly, Nl'bra.,.k" •
In th,-, M;oIll"r of Ih" .Eslille of

Manhi\ L DanqberQ. Decp".,ed
Th" SI,ltr ot Nebraskil. TO Ali

(on<erned
NOllcf' IS hl'r,.by 'l,y,-,n Ih<,,1 "II

cl",m., i\Q,1,n.,1 ~ald EStille mu.,t be
filpd on or b/!Iore Ihe 5!h dilY of
J\lnUi\ry. 1976. or be lorever barr.ed,
lind nl'lIrmo on cialm., will be heard

Ihis' Cour! on the. 61h day ot
1976. alll 00 ,O'clock AM

ISlh deW of Sl'pll'mb/!r.

NOTICE qF PROBATE
111 Ihe Counly courl 01 Wayne

COUFlty. Nebr.!lska
in Ihe Marter 01 Ihe Eslate Of

Corrine McCuIlOUQh. Oe<.eased
The Slale 01 NebraSka, TO All

Concerned
NOli'l" is hereby given that 11

Pelition has beeFl filed In Ihe CouFlty
Courl 01 Warne COUnly. Nebraska.
for the Probale 01 Ihe Will of 'Salt:!
Oece"std "Fld lor Ihe app'!IFllmeFll
Of BHly LOU King a., E)leculm \
Ihereof. which- will be for hearing In
Ihe said Court on Ihe 3rd day 01
OctOber, 1975. al 11 00 o'clock A,M.

EUg~~eTt~~~~~:~ t
County Judge

StepheMon School Supply Co ,
eQulpml."nl rl'pair

ISM Corp, tYPl'wrile., fl'palf

lSeal)
John V, Aetdison, Atlorl\ey ,

(P~bl. Sept, 18; 25, Ocl, 2)

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF PETITION FOR FINAL

. SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 4180 Doc 10 paQe 86
Counly COurt of Wayne Counly,

Nrbr,lSk" ,
Estate of Fr"d G. Roebl'r. De

cea~ed

Thl' SIal'" 01 Nl"bra.,ka to All
Concerned

Noi"e (~ hl'reby \l,ven ihal- a
pl"litlqn has been Itil'd lor I,nal
~l'tlIemenl hl"rein. delerminalion of
heirship. inheritance la~H, 11'1'5 and
comm;$$lons, distribution 01 estate
~nd approval 01 Iinal account and
d,."Marqe. which will be for hearmg
in Ihls court on October l, 1975. 111 2
o·clock. PM .

Enll'rl'd Ih<s 151h dilY o! Seplem
ber, 1975

N'::~,~':,<~~:" E,,'pme" "'~
FIXED CHARGES
First Nat'l BaFlk SioUX C'ly

July dalil procesSinq 2 00
PNlIOn IV OHlce 01 Oev DiS~b"ilie.,. july luition . 17 0
CAPtT'AL OUTLAY
P'illI Educ Media. Ineo.
. equ,pmenl
SUMMER SCHOOL
Amoco Od Co. drlv~rs Ir"lnmq

3BB6
i23.Bl~ 37

WtNSJDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEOINGS

Sept: 9, ',975
The Board ot EducatiOn mel in its

reguiar' monthly' meeting· Monday
Sept. 8 aI8:00 p.m,

The meellng -wai called to ord~r

by the President Sob Koll. The
minutes 01 the pre,vfou!. meeling
werl' read and apprOved,

\Jpon mOliOf! dul,y made a.l'ld car·
rll'd, the clalrns In fhe lollowlhg

•5mourJIs were allowed: ,.
S.e"ptember ,t97~ CI.im"

ADMINISTRA'n"N:
H-Ilmmo'nd Slephens.'Mflee

st)Ppiic~

Club Producls Co, home ec
eQu;pmenl

, Sunbl'am Corp . .,ame
N,1SCO. same
Tom'., MU"'C HOu.,l', ,nstru

ml."nl ca.,e., ~

I~ SO

6J13

''''

4500
H8S

'il2.70

1615
5.7$

"....1023
.00

9210
44,96

,,'"
',53

4204
801.50

41366
10740

NortOlk Olhcp EQu\pml'nl

5'011 Fo'r~m",n a. Co. ,,,me.

J Wp~IOI1 Wnkh Puhl,~h.. r

M,,~ll'r T"i\e~H ~i\m ..
M,11px A~~oe.,,',-,~, In< S,1mP

("nn &- co l"Mhonq ,upr>l,l'~

Hoovpr Brolh",s, Inc ~i\m~

6411
S"'c~ V.-wqh.n Co. ""1m,, 369
Schol",st,c BOOk S,-,rvlce.,. same

3313
Stepn"n',on ~(hOOI Supply CO ,

sa"'-',-, ]100
TaFldy Lpafhpr Co ~"mp 151 H

IBM Coep ."lml' 1B 00
Tr~o PhOIO GraphiC Inc ~'~';'3~ 88

(EBCO PFLAUM. same
Dclla PI Epsilon. ~tlme
Educ<)!O'., Publ,sh,nq Service.

in~ . ."lm~

f"Mon Publ,.,hers. Inc., s.lme

,e.mee""n Gu,d"ncc S£OrvlcP
In( [WOIO ~,~ual pl"m 6112

8enel,c Pr.l'S~, ~.lme 6250
Educ,lhon'll Sl'rv,(e Un,t Onl'.

Slephl'n~OI1 School Supplv Co
s"mr

WillI D,sn"y Eoue M"d'il cr.

CorOrtpn 'rt;tru( "On,ll M~dla.

';>""
M,lrsh F,rm, .,.,ml." 2860
s,,~ Mor Druq" Inc silmp 16989
SOC,,,!y 'or Vi.,u,n Education,

s,1me
Troll AS~OC,,'If>S, .,lIme
American Prlnllnq Hou.,e lor

Ih", Blind. aud'io viSual
s('(on

Educat,Ort,l' Sc>rv,<e Un" one
silme, 206,84

Games C"nrral, .,ame ' 2650
H R W A.,"'oc<"ll's, .,,,me 7 00
J WI'SIOn will<:ii ,Pu-hl,shl'r

same 5555
MOd!'rn Educ~tion Corp. sam~

1150
1~7 00

Ey" G,lll' Hou.,(' . ."lm"
Mil!rr BrOdy Proouctio'1~.

Inc . ~,1m~

N"br CounCd fo, Educ TV

SaV·Mor Orug.-samt>
Benrhlltk Clftllc. physical
M So S Oll ,Co.. tran.,porlal(OFl

servl"te 7.59
Skelf~ Oil Co,. same , 28.15
UFldsay 50ft Willer Co.. school.

~~:~o~e;~~c~y~c1:~amt, 4ii..~g
Thin~! lrom 61.'11, athl,eiie &
O-phy:ed.,',?lem. . ' 12.n

Wolver,ne Sporlil, same 51,-31
G;e,c. M.lg. 'Co., alhlellc lI.

phy, cd., ~econ

55.50

1326

'''0
SOH

15.00

71.02

21890

19533

242.99/
166.30/

(Puhl St[11 11. lB, 2'il

Plonl"l"r Publishing Co.• same
61,50

Burcau of Educ. Measuremenl."
pr!n, olliee expense, secon

< 2250
PiOFle",r Publlshlnll Co., ~/Imc

J, P COOkl'.l:0" public r(>lil
lion<;

Wayne cay SchOOl Acllvily
Fund. same

BiWS G, W • ~a'me
INSTRUCTION
Hammond & Stephens Co" prln

ollicl' expen.,ll. ele"", 14369
No"! ASs'n 01 5econ, 5choOI

prin, . .,amu
Nat'l Middle ~hoot AU'n,
~m,

PIOFlcer PubliShlFlQ Co., same

Mal!,!)l Associates, InC., Same
28,80

Mldwesl Publications Co" Inc
same., .", 36,93

Sliver Surqett Co.. same 102.79
Follett PublishlFlg .Co.. same

WAYNE SCHOOL BOARD
PRDCEEOING5

September B. 1915
7he r('Qular ml'('ling of the bo,lrd

0/ I'dUCill,on was held ;Fl the bo"rd
01 eduClllion room III th~ hl()h S(hoOI
on MOnd,'y. Seplemb/!r 8, 1975 ,l!
8,00 p,m. AdVi\nce nor'rce QI "the
mecl,nQ aFld pl",cl" 01 aoendil Wil'
pub1ishpd iFl Thr Wayne H£Or"ld 0"

Thursd,ly, Sl'plember 4. )975
BOllrt:l Acllon
1 ApprOved m,nules ~nd boll~

1'. Auth-oTiTett---tiJl<Tn1;r·bll:ts----olT S"

ce radiOS llFld OFlP bllSp stalion
3 Rl'newed thl' conlract WI!h IhC'

RoalOFl IV Ottice 01 Oisabllllles tor
'servicl'$ for han,dicapped children

4 Rerlewl'd the le,l.,e Wllh 51

Mary'<; SchOOl tor Tilll" I ~erv<c~~

Dorli DaFlleli, Secretary
MONTHLY BILLS.

Seplember B, 1975
ADMtNISTRATlON
Pioneer Publlshrnq ClI .. oH,t,I'

ex pens!, _ 6lL25
wilyn/! Herilld, .,ame a '\9
Hammond & Slephens, same

Hollmmond A. Slephen!. Co,
same 6.69

A~~~W,~o~:.SI:I~:UbtlshlnQ C'0'253,33

Arg~s Cpm~lJnic';llo."S, sare 21,10

E & R Oevelopml'FlI co., Inc.
same 13 17

Harcourl Brace JOvaFlovich.
Sollme

• J. WesloFl W~lch PublIsher,
\, same, In 14
McGraw· Hili BOOk Co., s.ame

ROTICE OF MEETING
Nollce ."j~ hereby .;liven Ihlll the

WlIyne PllanFlinq_ Commis!.(on will
hOid a special.meellllq on September
21. 1915 al 800 P.M' lor Ihl'
purpOSe of hearlnq 1I reques! to
relOlle Lol 15 Block 4 Norlh Adoltion
10 Ihl' C,ly Of WlJyFle Said meelinQ
i<; op"n 'to Ihe pubhc llnd Ihe aaeFldll
,<; M(ldabll' lor inspl"clion al Ihe
Of lice of Ihe Clly Clerk
+at Ihe City Auditorium,

Mern MordhorSI, Chairman
Wayne PlaFlniFlg Commission

IPuDI. "Sepl, III)

"

NOTICE
ClI~e No 4191
IFl lhe Cbooty Court of Wayne

Covnly. NebraSkl'l
In the Maller 01 Ihl" E'slllll' 01

Fro!lFlk Merrimatl, OecellSlW
11'11' Siale 01 NebraSkll
All persons jnler/!sled In Ih.I' I'slall'

0' Fr,ll1k Merr,m(fn, 110cl'ased, are
hereby notified thaI thl' Slo'IIe Na
Ii0Flai Sank 1Ind Trusl CompaFly.
adminislraro'. h'<'lS fried in Ihe
Counly Couet 01 Wavn~ County,
Nl'braSka. a Pe!,I,On lor Oel"rmina
rion of Ht>lrship 01 dccoased. which

• pelmon will be h(>llrO Tn salO couri
on Ihe 26th day of Sf>olember. 1975,
al 1000 o'clock ,1 m

(sJ Luverna H.lton
A,soci~'e Cbonty JUOge

IPubt Sear 11, llJ.··'Sf~

(PI/Pf. Sepl. 11, 18. 25)

As he grows you'll have the bundle ,his education
will cost you. But it will be worth it. As a father,'
~"YQlfc~our-children-1c<itaVe--ihe-tmt-in
everything. Right? ' '

The best way you can help him is to start saving'
right, now at Wayne Federal.

As he grows up
he's going to cost you

a bundleI

Take the pledge
to sa ve every
month at Wayne
Federal Savings'
and toan and

'your savings will
grow as he
grows.

(Seall_
John V. AddIson
AllorFlo,; at Law

(Publ, Sepl, 4. 11. 18)

155,40
AIlyFl & 611con, Inc.. lelilbOOks. •

secOfl, " 117.92
BlIntam BOOkS,'same 60.00
Chil&. A. Bennett Co.. Inc ..

:loame
GOOdheart·WlIlcox Co.• IflC.,

!;oIIme
Ginn I. Co., same, . '"
N~t:emerjcan Library, Inc" '9.50

.lIIIi.lIli~IIlI.:lIiII:iII!II••IIIII.:IIIlIlli:lIi1!:ll~IIlIlIJI••••••!II... Oxto
rd

BOOk Co.. Inc.'. same

~f;~h~~::~r~::'~T~E:::": .v~Li~!~~;,~::~~~~~~~'~: ::~~::::i~::"S:':~'~:,m,"" ~:~~;E!~"~~,=:,::,~: ';:~ ,T;:,:a:::~:~~;::::aJ~' ;:;"';;,~:=:7~~~':::f'.
c~~r:~~·~:;,::k~i th'll. 'estllte of-M, At 8' :~'~iT~:'~J'~~;C~:I~~a~ line! N~tir~sk'81~'~d 'M8\lllZI~(', w~~r;::,'sp~;iJ~'g :G"o:o"d~: ~~~:,94S.4'J 6:,~~e:~dPt.:~~,~·:i ~~r:;e -: --84,37 o:::~~~~~~~e;,F 'PL'ANT:. '161.82·
Vlclor ,Armacost, Ollceofoed. BOllrd of :"rruS!C'l!!'>, 01 lhr VilIllge.ol. Ubra,ry,'book,s, erem.. "... 10.00 . 1,4.61.60 serll,lce$. .'., .. , ... , ... .-., ..._'0.00 Klln.Nebr. Natural Gas, tvel

S',ll'i,,"of Ne~rIl5,kll,_' ,TO All 'C0l'l' Allen Ncbrjl!\ke held at thr VUlagl' NebL Sf. ,HiStorIcal 50ci'?fy, ",OPERA:r'ION" oi:' 'PLANT' Wln,slde ,Stelfe ean~, Chel:~~ ~., 9.06 :.' ".' .• '..~ ',-; i: .-).4,59 '1t

.2~!!~!!!~~jI~~!!~~!~~" ce~t'de :IS ,'~erebY g;yen tha~' a ~:R~,ik 1~.;:.~n;o~rL~I~ta~~n~a~~::~ N:r.~~e~Qr~p~i~ SP~'I~/ 3.00 '. pe~~~~ ~.a~~~a~ .~~,s. ~~..', ~~el, A~~~S~,~: ,~~~: .~~~.~. ~~~. 15.00 ~~~~~~::;::~I)~:: ~~~~s. 288,18

NOT,I.Ce·,OF PROBATE OF WILL • ~:::r'~~e~~,a~er~~~;n·d~~~ml~o:t;;~:r"· ~:lr~~~:.rT;~~~;I'~h(>OfC~~II~mt711:~~ ~::Fl~~e' ~~~,fj~; ~~'~'e'" 1~:~~ P~~~~~:~,a.l.u.ral .Gas Co.. IU'el. A~r';";Y p~~~~r~~:~~~:~~' 4~.28 w:~~~;s~ S~ppii~·:, ..... ". 1~~~"
~·~u:.~''='T~''-' ~:~~::s C~~f'tl0ora~~~~~ county," ~:'~~::~I:;:,~~r~tl~~rlb:~I~s,~,e::;:~:. ~::~d'oa~~~~~~~,~r: ~;~~~~~ft~:~ :,:~:~i~~~~~~~fc~~;::me 2~~:~~ tl~~;~~~~'I~~~I.lce, IIgM & 246,09 Thneo;%:~naen:~~~~e:I~~~ 294.92 ~:~:e~~~~J~~~~:U~.~I:I~~.: 6::::
m...w:."~ "ltdth.•t N'ebrllska, '.' lind apprOVlll of flrilll -account lind 'lInd £'~Illbtl~hlnq Slrerl Improi'e Children's Pre$s.s/:Ime . 80,35 Wayne Co, Publ1c Power Dlst, INSTRUCTION: • Servall Towel Service towel

.~,~..a!lt'hl,~,,1.·,I,=,.~:t:~•. ' D~~~:;:d.Of (.1~Zlq· Von' Seg'J~rn, ~~sf~l~r~~iJ~r~~hs":~~,e~b~~r.~~8,r;:;l ~::dll~,:~~i~',t::h!~hl'~r~l~~hf:n~~~~ ,c~r:~~I~~,.IFl,n::~tl.OnS' Inc... 5.30--' Ci~~~~erk's' b:ffice, light & 17,60 U~~o;PI~~,':~~,b ... ~,~'~,Ie~~s ,~nd939,37 ~~r;r~C:NA:~~' o~·'~i.A'iT; 14.50

.""'" lieU., 1 . The Stille 'Of ,Nebr&skll, ,TO "All \ at 11:1:(10 ~clock a.m, Conimrndng oIIt thr Norlhwest Lillie, Bfown & Ca." same 5?06- power, SeCOfl. _",., .', ., 348,40 Cc'lmbrldge' Book Co" same 135.67 Kenny BrockmoUer, labor 011
MId thl. ,to)I" a ,""'at, , Concltrn~!. ," ,.' \ " '; Luvertl'. Hllto'n' Corner 0-," Lpl 1,· ~Iork ,e, original Nalhllnle1 Oll'me & co" ,-$ame Clly Clerk's Office, sewer tole ' Chas. BeFlnelt Co., same 302,22 k/lcherff.;n "., .. .- ..-,----:.-;.;--
principia to'" r8tlc: 1lW- f'I~ItCl:!' Is herel)y. glvl!!n that a • "Auoellill County Judgi 'To.....,nlls' a pOlr'11 01 bf'glnnlng, Ihente f. 38.26", ., ... ,." .. ,. Per,gamon Press, texts 81~U Norma Broc'kmoll,er, C'lIaFllng."'Ift". '.._'. , ~~~:~: C:~~e ~i~~f ~~~: d~~~~~~~ (Sell) (Pu~i, ~~t', 4;~11. 18) ~~~.:h'~~~tC~~~:~l' ot0~013~~: etl~C":~7~ SU~I:;~\ill~~:~s':m~hlldren:s 10.SO·- ;,e~:::~~o~:b'.. ~.e.I~~h.~~~. to., 8.75. N~~~h%:St:~~nd:~~. ~o,.'. re~.lnd·I'4.75 '~aay~~ ~~~~I~i:.~u~t~~g::~~;'¥lce,5.00

N~~~C.'~;~~~~:A~~~.~F ' ~d"g:;';~~~gllP:S0I:~~~:Clro_f_;~ee:~~_ NdTfC.~ O,F ~E'"AR'.NG ~;~~~ng;'~;~fo"i~~~~~~.,~~~,~~':or~~~ ~i~~Fl~ ~e:~II~b::;;ebOOkS 21,n/ N'~'m~ell Telephone Co" W~l~~p7e~adJler. lexls and lS;l25 M:9'::I)~Fl:x~~~~.:tf;~-~:" 223,8~
SE1'1LI;:M~NT:OFACCOUNT whIch . Will be lor ht'arlng' In' this ON' PEi'-ffION FORA-P-PROVAL. '\- ~~I'~~:' ~~~I:f::~;~~~r~~i~:;"i::/ se.con ., '11.31 N,W. Sell ,elephone Co,. 8.95 Nalion~1 T~'x'I' B~~k' co.> i~l<.Is'· tingulsher ser.vlce ." .. 62.15

N~~~i~~,g~~t:,lgf ~~6ey~~ Counl~, . ~?~~~~A~:;le~b:~::::::~:tH'i~~:: 'A~t~:~~~t~~E:!£:~~~a:~n~\' ~~~:~~oIIS~~~~~;e o'c~~p~n~~or~l~;; ~'ll~~ ~~:~~I;I~~, s~n~.~ same ::.: .- ~~~;iFl~~~t:s~~lecUSlod,al 20;:~ ~~~~I;,u~;~f~~~Flt~X~::~d 1~~:~~ ::;::~~~f!~::~:::, ::~:~~oo~.43
ce~:;~~e O'-,:"'UliOe Br(j~lynSk!, >00·':' . (S/!ail __~_".,!~_no~1~~.:~_~.nfY_~Ud9~ C~~~~~:*~~~~'r '1he~co~~er\j-jf6r::- :_~~~~~~o:'~f_~~~" ~~t-~~~:a-I~~k!~l; - OUI~OO.! Life Book ClUb s!..m_~6Ml--e~~~~~~al servicE!, -UnIIOne.!9l!.,JtQ. ~.. _./~~P~\;~TtiC-Otl CO:-. TexIS " _;;)~._ i~g~~e~::~Fl:~:~~i: . 338~SL--_.

~~~ce~~~~;' .0.' N~br~Ska, To All Mr, JOh'" V. A~~~:~'5:;~i~~~8, 25) ~~e~~:~ ESlale of Mlnnle'Krause,,. '~o;~~~~t.w~~~~~:,d;~o~h;h~~~~h~~~~ ~~;~~~~r~~r~~;:~:~I~~e.,25:35 H~~y~~d 'Ch~~;I~~;\CD ,Slime 173'.99 ~:~;n aan:dC:~'C~~~I:XIS a~d 335.45. W:~:O~~::~I~:~I:~~·:.e~;~. 232.87

pe~~il~~e ,,,I:s ,~~~:~~ fl~~e~o:h~~no~ ~o:~:r;:~~~ 0', Nebraska, TO All ~r.:Cl'rA~:II~I~~,2't~~~;:: ~~ft~r~r~l: P:'~~S:Fl' P~b'II~'hi~g ·C~.: '~~me 14.20 Vlny!lle IFlC .. same .1.1~;:~~ L:::~:~ Slore. leJ;ls \:~.:~ Ol~~~e ~:~~I~: '~q~'ip~~~I" ,90,79

~~lt~~'J:,~~~t:~~~'i;c~~~e:~,I.~:~~O~n~ "'N~:I~~O~o~~~A~:u~rT~E~::Fl: hll~o~~:nl~l~e:~~y1~~v~O:~:: '~~:' ~~n~;6~":"I~~'~~~:;::::1ar:~~~~I1r;, Lilerary Guild, same i;:~~ ~~;~~~I~o~f~'Cs:'~:an ,.2~~:~ G~~e;:~ l.earnlFlg Corp.. Ilbr41r~5.22 Ft:~a: C~'ARGES: 6.42
commiSSions. dislribution 01 estnte - County, Nl'!hrS!ka, 01 WayFle' .Colmly, Nebraska,· Ihe- I.ot 2. Blork 2. Oor~ry & Wi~t:' Wayne Herald. same 7.08 Lyslads, Inc.. exterminate 28.118 Corner House. same 65,75 Simplex. maiFltenance agree.
aFld approval 01 final accounl and R;~l1 I~~ J~FlIt:~~r6:e~~~.estllle of PeHlfOfl.OI Natalie K Smilh; CO"sor Atl(liIlon, thl'ncl' North a tlistan~l' 01 61cl'f'lII'nniai Publica lions. MAINTEN.,..NCI: OF ,Pl.ANT StepheFl Green Press. same 25,94 menl 118.50

~~5~hl~r~~;S wC~~;I ~~l S~~I;~b;rea;6, The Stil'~ 01 Nedraska, To Art ~~~orNO~b~~~:I: i[:~ls:~Ju;;:~~~:e~~ ~~~I~~klh2~ ~~~:~;~t~~:l'n~d~:t:~~~ B;~:~:~n~a~~:~~: :~e:e ;:~. ~.a~~I~~~:I; ,~e:r~;=:; same 24.00 ~~~~;e~ke:rOO:osjk~al~: .. saml' 16,28 W:-o~::~~~: :;~:gency, . 662.00
1975, alll o'cIOck, A.M ConcerFlcd: 24606102.,6)8, lor apprOval 01 her Ihrnrl' Wl'~' a di~t..nr(' of 80' '0 Ihl' Coasllo Coasl Slores, same 5.19 10,00 'jI.6O Blue Cross Blue Shield, iFlS 801.50

)'jI;5nlered this Slh d<Jy 'of s.eplernber, 'pe~~I~~e- h~S h~;:~V flf;e~o;~~:Fllt~ =~~:I.of~:~:.r;inli~I:~i~~I~~~iona~~o:r;' ~~~:~,~a~~co.;.,~;; o~d~~~I~~,BII~r:n/~ H~~~r! Brace JovaFlovich. 3]2,0"5 ~~:n:~~S&T~u~S~~p~a~:e. 70,9,0' ~~~~dc~~;~I:~rS:abl~c:~~~on ~~::~ AC;~:i~~."'Ru;ld, Soc. Sec. &

Asso~~t~~~~rn~~ ~~~:: ~~~~~eh~:,Fll~~:;I~~~c~et~e:~~nf:~Fla~~ ~~:~e~~llt:~e~~dsa:~ rs~~rl pae~?II:~~ ~~~:~l'a~; /~I~~~C;;; L~ltl~~'BI~oCk "hl~ ~~~~;:O~r~~~I~~. 7~~·..":arr;:e U~~~~ GOu:V~~lep~:,b~~oSu:~: l~~:~' ~~~;~~~106~~g~~~~~.s:;:e ~~:~ ~;;:tcaFl Fidelily. in.,.

~~;:~s:~~~:'1 ~~SI;i~:rfi~~-~~Fl~~~~ :~sc~~:e~r~;:rl:u~~~:h~~f:~~I~~: ~:~~~Fl;; l~;'~~'I~~I';;:lh~~:~.raor~~~ In::~~liOr'llll Producls Corp, 104,09 ~:e~~iI~~~~~~,s~a:'ee ~~::~ ;CaOnl;e;O~~~~as:'~~slrllctional 7,00 :~y~~~ TOTAL
dISchMlJC,'whlch wilt be for.hl!llrlng Court, IIFld thaf a hearing on spld of LOI 12. Blork 11, Orl~;nill Town. Ideal SchOOl Suppty Co,. same Karel's . .,ame 20.00 supplies

~ep::~f)~~~;~7~Flat'~e2:~~r ~~V9:: ~:ul~:;~o~:" ~~yh:~d ~~ut~l~ c~~~~~ :~~"I~O~I~~~S~ ~~~~;r o~l L~; \0, Id~i11 SchOOl S~pply.CO. same ~.~~f~e~~~~/Flce/h~~k::;~1 16.50 ~~~~~:~ ~~r~~::i~us:mc: .. .,am:OJ.h1
o'dock AM _ House. W",yFlll. NCbr"skp. on rhe 3rd Bfo'" B. Oriqin,ll Tow.... whi{h i~, Ihr buildings B 68 176.18

Dated Ihis 81h day 01 Septtrmber, day of Oclober, 1975. at 10:00 O'clock pOHl! of h' pinnlnq , McGrlJw Hill Book Co. same J.M, McOoFlald Co. same 3.50 Angelus PacIfic. same 48,16
j'jl75 AM.. al whIch lime Inleresll'rl par strrrlflo hf' impro\ rei hI' qrilliinq. 11918 Morris M,)chim" Shop. s,)m(> 13 20 Amer;c,)n H"ndierafls. same

BYL;::;;-:~I~:~ tl~:::~y 1~~~eliJ; :;: ~~ ~:~~~mber. :,~~~~7~0~~I::~~~;~ll~r~l'a;«;hi:<ri~, ~:.,~(>;~~::;;~. .,ame 16: ~~ . sl:~~el'nson SchOOl Supply Co
Associate County Judge 1975 . a~ lollow~ Clork Slrrl'l Irom Thin' Mef,,~ Corp.. .,,,me 31 33 Arti."ic Typinq Head~uMlers

Charles E, M(Dermofl, Altorne-y BV THE COURT' Slrr{'1 fo F;lth' Slrrrt an(! 'Fillh MUSIC Educ8l0rs A;dS 450 replace plan I equlpmeFlI
(Publ Sepl 11. 18. 25) Luverna Hilton Slrrrt from Clark Slrrrt 10 Nl'hra~ PSycholoqlcal Corp" .,ame 2744 City Supply Corp .'samt>

(SuI) Auoc'afe j;ounly Judge kaT~:q~;';c'r~~ I: bl' lI~~r~~rri lor ~1:~~~~~nill~~h~O~oS~~;~eCo. 14 18 E~~~;iOl1al Servi~e Unit One 235 59

McDermott. McDermOIl Ihl' impro\ rmrnl 10 Ihl' ahol·r ~aml'" HarriS Corp.. same 80.50

& SChroeder. Atlorn~ys - ~~~~~~h i~~:~~~~~iI~I.O~~oc:' /~~~~ ~ S~5,CI)00~IY Co. 111 60 ~,~~~I'~u~~~~h~~~: ~:;;:: 1~ ~~

(Publ Sl'pl 18,15. Oct 21 ~hrl~~~:q~' ~t~~:~':~i~:~r~I~:'k L~~~ ~'~~!::t B:~~I~:~I~~ ,cS~'~S~lme 1: ~~ R~':::: Eleclric Supplle."

LOI~ 1 lhrouqh 18 InrhJ~"r ,n Ihr Abl~r Tfftnsl~r, !nc. teach;nq StepheFlson Schoo! Supply Co.
O"QIFl<1l TOWFl 01 AlI,'n. 610' k 13. ~upplie5, secon 8753 book Iruck
Lol'· 4 Ihrouqh 9, In, IU~JI l'. 111 P,lul M Adam., Co . Si>me 205.14 IBAA Corp. typewrtll'r repair
Pa' IIir Town~ill'. Co.. Flrq Adell Amer'C.ln Guidance Service.
lion; Blo<k 1, L1)1~ 1 an<! 2. Blolk... Inc, samt>
LotS 1 aFld 2, and Ihe Norlh 15l11eel D,rk Blick. s,)me
01 'l,uill«l H<lrr;~on Strfr! Iyinq COnllnenlill Press. Inc ~i'lme

between said Block~ 1 and 1 01 Ihe
Oorst>y & WISI' AddilloFl

II a maiority 0/ thr rr~i.lf'nl

owncn of Ih' nroprrly t!lrl'rtly
ahUll,I1Q on thr ~lrr"I. ~lrr·,'I~ or
illI, y~ ro h' iml1rO, rll In ~i'I;" Ol~

If" t ~h,lll fil' wHh !h' Villi\q, Clprk
wllh,n Tw,'nlv (201 ,Illy' IIftpr Ih'
l;r~1 fluhl"a!ion 01 Ihl~ NO!'" wr,1
II n ohi, i l;on~ to lh' ,rration 01 f,i\i(l
DI.,lr" '. "'/'l_'" Impro\ em(,AI~ In ',11><1

0/' lr" I ~hilll nol hr m"<le a~ pro
vlded in Ihe ordmanCl". but said
on"ni\n< I ,rr ilion'! ~a"J Di<lr" I

~hall h' rr I" al< (I

If aFly wril!! n ol1i" t,on~ are !III"(.
Ih' Chll"m,ln ,In,, BO,1r<1 ot T'u'I,''''~

~hall fr"" I In th(ir ('<qular m""lFlq
p1{I" on lh' 61h tl,ly 01 A' tOhrr
1975,at7:300'<lo,kpm i!lWhirh
rimr ",no r>la" th, y ~hall 'on~,,'rr

lh. ~rit1rri ohi< r Ilori, 1,I,'n
'Thr-lin.1 pllhlr' al,ion 01 Ihl~ NOIIl"'

Il. maUl OFl I,h'. 111~('ilY Srr>lrmhr-r.
1915 ,
VILLAGE OF ALLEN, NEBRASKA

Bv Ken LlFlarelter. Ctla.irmlln
ATTEST
Pea.rt Snyder, V!IIagl" Clerk
(Seal)

NOTICE
In the Counly Court of_Wayne

Coonly NebraSka.
In' Ihe Matter 01 Ih~ Eslale of

Maud!' Fisher. OccellSllll
Thl' SliI'('- ·-e+-------N-ebr-a<;ka, TO All

C;onc::erFlej:l
NOlice 15 hereby given Ihal a

speciill hl'ilrinQ will be held' in Ihl'
Wltyne COUFlty Courl Hou5e on Ihe
191h day -01 5cptl"mb(!r, 1915. al 10 00
<I m ur]der Ihe provlsioFls 01 Sccllon
~O 605 R. R, S. '9&3. concerning a
documNlt flll'd by a Ivor Jaml'S and
Theollore T, Jam£! which shatl be
con<eming all outl!olioFlS arl.,IFlg In
cluding II hearing on c1aim5 il the

.. saml' be nece<;S,lry
TtHS FlOlice be,ng QI\len under Ihe

prov,."OhS 01 5(',,110n' 30 605' R. R, 5
19~3 "

Dil-lc_~qu<;I'19, 1915
Eugone C, McFa(fdeFl

County Judgl:'



I

~R"
$1.13

8lu~",S1.47

97!?R"$1.57-60 Count

-16 oz. Size

- =408 Count.

D~~
"BABY LOTION

o ~~ 23¢EACH

-2" 0', ~,ABY SOAP4~~R$1 00

o ~~
BABY OIL

o Q-Tl~S
COrrON SWABS

., D~~
_PeTerSOn BABY POWDER
POTTY CHAIR

-24 oz. Size

.,

.peTerson

PLAYPEN
36,iX36"

Model:.__ 84AB

Prices Effective thru Sundlly, September 2\., , .,. '.

_peTerSOn _peTerson

FLAIR BACK WALKER
HIGHj::HAIR JUMPER

·it__ ~ ... _-., 41Series ~'
' .....\:; ,".

. ,;'!/i-ll 1< ~ Model:

,~.":""~~ / .~9' 7 I~=--",~.
'l""~ 'f' ' If' ))

.". - I "'~
) " '/

I ,i ,
f~ ~' -', ".~ (\_~~-
, Large 3" wheels for extra • - y \

~:1~~? '$~? 6 L--~
-L $27-91 - I ~.~7

WJJIt eO
CRIB

MATTRESS

INFANTSOR
TODDLERS

SHIRTS AND
PANTS

31li". 47t

":'Extra Absorbent Daytime 30's

o GIBSON . '
DISPO.SABLE DIAPERS$~!

-60 Count with Tapes, L ~~7

o INFANTS'

~~~~:~~3PANTS$ '1~R?
'-"'fOO% full Combed Cotton $1.47

-Sizes: S to XL • Waterproof

o INFANTS
PULL-ON

BABY PANT

o SNAP ON
BABY PANTS

A 'o;,~~'9' _ Con..ni,n'.doub" drop sid",
-Sizes: S to Xl. Waterproof ..--,-0S1t - Teething rail, draft guard, .
~~__,;;;;;, .... ...~... . Recliner safety. car seat will revetsible pad. Features Kleenex dls!,en~r.......~.-,;.;;,;;;; ;;,..,-=~

~=::';AD $1~~"2~~ff~?~~? i4;~ ~~~BSs3~:-

o INFAN,TS
PRINT GOWNS $197 _

~-~.o~n,_siz;;,.;.;;FiU.Al..' ..A'..lOrted...' C_OIO_"..'_"';;_,';~:;:;'2R;'/'-I' ~::~~~$122
o INFANTS Month' 0;;:'",

97 TOdd'''$1"DIAPER & FOOD BAGS , !';R" ~:':, ou, R',
-'-Plasti.cLined $2A7 41 $1,97.

INFANTS . 0 RECEIVING .' 0 INFANTS SWEATER 0 EVENFLO .-C •

KNIT BOOTIES . BLANKET $1'j -K••:.:~~::::o~:~$1!~ ~8 oz,~~~!.,~O~LES 27c~",

o TODDLER 3FOR DII\lFANTSSUEDE___Dc ' _~UBITY ~ 0__ ~~'l~I'IE"'_

~La<'So~~:D~=~~lon, 99... ,C,.,,z,...S;Qo._U3AW~OOT~$.1&.osu

"

.'.9?-7·'" _GAUZ~~~::~FOLO ---B~~~~:IC ,mR'9'
Fits4to6%.:White-..dcOaort. ~ ow -1:Q'ozeo,Size:21"X27" . ';"90z.Size _, " 99t

o INFANTSSIZE ., ., WI Illt e .OJ 11J1t eO 0 .Playtex,

RHUMBA TIGHTS$1!Z .~:~e;:~Tn .~~~~~on ~IB 0 ~ ~~ CRIB B_EAV",BythY,.ngNYouUN~dSERKITS. 4~Su7,,96R7'9'
h-~wa;;;1'I;;,p';';;';00~f.p;,;;la~"ic;.;L;,;;,;;ned~~~·~';;'S:':'1i.:,77""~.8- CARRIER MArrRESS ---
tJ SNAPON SHORT,"' .~ M~~ 0 _

, SLEEVE --r-7C .r.l- v
--, O.INl'MENT 79'¢OU'Ro,

UNDERSHIRT I Iou, R', ~ /O'~ _
-3,6. 12 Month SIZes. 100% CottQn _ _97L... ... 1_ ~ :=-2.!i_o..z......siz!L~ __.. ... __ _ __$1.-13-

o ~i::!r.~E 6l~~ .~:, 0 ::::~~~S 53!?~~
-12.18.24 Month Sizes.. 100% ,CottOn" " au ,'\, Front or back - ------ -3&Count. _ 99t

D.~';v'1~:fn:~B ..¢ ~ ., =97$ 97 $ . 57 ~.:~~0;r:;;i'7~37hD~'"'S=-u-av-e-.-----.............
CATCHER 6'J.... 'R'9: 40U'R", 3Ou'R'" " .1.2Ou,R", .0urR'..'., BABY SHAMPOO ~5-~9'-7Rt'9'

-Soft Absorbent TerN Cloth Bib a3f $19.77 <!l $4.97 $15.47' $66.97 -16'oz~ Size I OU~"7~


